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AMERIbAN CAIBOLI~
YOUNG MER

lold Their Twany-Thlrd Annual
Convention.

Asi Eoqent Serm nen "ITe Valu et

Lit@," by Father MortImr S. TwOmey•

THE twenty.third annual convention

of the Catholic Young Mens' National

Union has just closed in Bnton after a

noest succemsful session. IL was a grand

gthering of the representatives of ail

the Catholic organizations throughout
the length and breadth of the Iand, and
in its succeas and singlenesa of purpose
il gives an object lesaon to other nations,
but more particularly to the Dominion

of Canada. It ia a matter of regret that
in ibis contry wbere our faith ia so

strongly inplanted that no noble an ex.
ample as that given by our co-religion-
iota across the ine bas not been followed
in Canada. In Montreal-Catholic
ilontreal-tbe movement could well be
icaugurated, and with very little effort
next year would see within its gates an
a•senilage of the laymen of the Church
which wou!d rellect credit on themselves
and prove to the world that in fhe pre-
servationof our faith and loyalty to the
Church the young men of Canada can
hold their own with the world. In a
convention of Catholic societies, irrespec-
tive of race or color, manyi matters of in-
tereat and advantage to ail could be dis-
cused and considered. It is a matter
well wortby of thought and rellection,
and we believe that the time ia not far
diatant when such a convention wili be
a inatter of annual occurrence in
Canada.

Froml lue colunina of the Baston Re-
public we reproduce tne salient pointa
of the big convention in that great city,
and from their perusal can be gathered
somrn ideaot the utility of such a gather.
ing to Canada.

On Tuesday morning, Auiguit 31st, the
twenty-third annual convention of the
Catholic Younr ben's National Union
of the United Statre met in Boston Col-
lere lil!!. The President, Rev. Father
W. T. McGnirl, of Boston, was in the
chair and presided at the Convention.
Assembling at the Hotel Plaza, where
the outside delegates made their head-
quart< rs. the members of thn Convention
narched to the Chuxrch of the Imnitcu
late Conception in Harrison Ave. There
ligh Mass wascelebrated by Rev. Father

T. A. Reid, S. J., andl the sermon was
preached by the Rev. Father Mortiner
S Twomey. The learned prieat took fort
bis text:--"I came, that they may have
life andi may nave it more abundantlv,"

MONTREAL, WIKDEESDAY, SEI EIM BER 8, 1897.

fonqlity of the second person of tIe
divinity) ha. merited for us all redemp.
tion.

As we use the redemption we are ad-
vanced in life. As we refuse it we are
advanced in death. The progression of
life or death goes on both in the present
and in the future. Theoaullives forever,
never exhausting life. or the sout dies
forever, never exhauating its quantity of
lite. and never possessing that death
witbin whose continea it forever dwelle.

THE SERIOUNESS OF EXtTENCE.

Dead as aU were by sin, the Christ of
God bas come to bring to us life. And
then once living by the virtue of Hi.
deatb, and the value of bis surrendered
life, we are to progress to unlimited ad.
vancement in the growth and develop.
ment of lif..

Here is the seriousness of existence
for us ail. Here is the value of our every
enterprise, the secret force of aur every
endeavor. Unleisi we begin aright w.
are always going astray. And we have
not begun aright untilwe have acknowl.
edged that God is the author of our
being. and we the authors of our sin ;
that God bas taken us when dead and
reatored us ta life, and that we when
living yet can kill anew our soula by re-
trogresion in the waya of sin from the
source of life; and that, finallv, no soul
hives except by the grace of God. wbile
no moul dies ezcept by deprivation of that
divine grace.

And God as we know Him, coming
into our auidt, manifesting Ilis powers
while concealing Hie diviipity. bestowing
His ntarcy wbile retramiuing Hisjustice.
clothed with humility wbile investei
with sovereignty, i the adored one off
Bethlehem, the betrayecd one of Geth-
semane, the crucified one of Calvary.
Mary's Son, the San of the Eternal
Father.
LIFE 18 FRAUGHT WITH INFiITE CONSE-

QUENcES,

He has come that we may have life,
and that the abundance of life may be
contined only by our narrowness of long-
ing or of capacity.

Von gentlemen, are living beings. To
you life is a mystery, yet not an enigma.
To you life is of worth, and its temporal
vaue is great, and weighted down with
responsibilities, in the presence of the
great fact that il bas come to you front
the Supreme Master of the universe and
that it shail return to Him for judgnment.
Ynu shall live forever, and in that idhea
every word, thought. deed, f your daily
lives is fraught with influite conse-
quences.

You hope ta - ive forever with lithe
Canrit -lHe i.te lie yoar portion and
your inheritance. Totehi.-ve is hope,
ta niaike thiis irridescent twilight grow
into the full day, you know Latit is
necessary that you siall now _hive bv
'is life, in the union of soul with soul,

heart wiL iteart.
And thereby, gentlemen, we comte to

the suprene duty of life, which is the
love of' God. In this we live and]n move1
and have our beirg. Failing of this, ve
fail in ail. I peak to you as young
nien who are ernest, ambitimus. And
no I have invite dyoti at once to the smitai
mit of life. Andi ecause you are per-
suaded of the ecessity of the love of G ,
because you now iL is t e primai liLty
ai lite, I can ask you to nake therefromt
the nractical application in accordance
with your present assemblage and your
views of existence.

John v. 10., and the discourse may fairly " wITHOUT ME YVOU CAN Do NoTINIIG."
well be entithed Convinced as we are of the serions im.

"tTHE -VALE 0V LTFE.' port of that life which God lias given ta
us, and that only in union with Jeaus is

Said Father Twom y :-" Life in more there any true living, hearkening te His
tian an aspiration. I lis a sOul in action. word that " without Me you can do
And thetoulisthought and deaire,search nothing";. aim the vine, you the
and poaseasion. And ail these are the branches"; knowing that "as the branch
elements of life. With these the soul la cannot bear fruit of itself, unlesà it abide
cndowed in its creation. They awaLe as in the vine," sa neither cn we have life,
years pas by ; they are .rnused from except when we are in that perfect union
latent possibilities into action. Man of communion, which ia obtained even
lives only as hi. soul livea ; and bis by te eating of His fieeh and te drink-
seul ives onlv ast pursues tbe wayof icg of 1his blood, we are prepared ta
its powers aof thought and will. Thought make every endeavor ta win more and
awakens desire, and deaire apurs on ta more ta ourselves of the life which Ie
doing. The soul im dead that i linac-b as promised to us abundantly. We
tive. Slothkills. Idlenessisperversity, ahatll cing ta Him ; we shall(do Hie will;
and energy a blessing. All nature is we shall love Him. Thus we live.
animate or inanimate, according ta the And owing t aour confined condition
life it ha. o bas not. And, as we ascend here of living in the coercion of sensible
in the order of being, we perceive that things, and in the beavy restraint of cor-
the higheat beings partake mont of life. poreal existence, we cannot see the Div
The light insect that rises from the dead inity whom it inour duty and Our life to
clod or atone is mightier than its resting love. Possession shall come in heaven.
place; the fish i. superior tothe water On earth we believe, and, strong in our
wherein it swims, and the bird nobler faith, we hope for the accomplishment
than the air it cleaves. Man is higher of the promised word on which our truat
than ail maaterial creation, for. while in is builded, and so we lead ourlives along
hi corporeal part he shares the nature the ways of faith, of hope, of charity.
of te choe and thesatone, by his spiri- Thus, gentlemen, we are,.while living
tual soul h. l lifted above the life of the in love.of God, stili following after the
senees. of the animal, ta participate in possession, the contemplation, the
abe living of the spiritual heings. He lafull revelation of Him whom nowa liLLIle Ps thithte anzels, and be us we love. We iee 1-lins not, Un
like to bis Creator in virtue of his free, leas as through a glass darkly. 'e
uadyiug seUl, are believers, and in our belief we find

OoD i THE HIGHEST LIFE. the solution of our present life, and the
The highest life ia God, andi, being response tq every invitation of moreThehigels lre a Gdand '4ngabundaint partaking o! hife. And sa,essential life, every perfection is His agentleman, aur beief becoines for uns a

essentially, and He i eternally the per- actcal power that we may lve.
feet Being. Al living creatures posseas
a life imparted by their Creator, and ac- THE EFFECT OF DIFFEIUENCE OF BELIEF.
cording to the measure of that life shall Nothing makes sao great difference in
their greatness orlittleness be appraised, men a. their difference of beliefs. The

The mortal sOulof man is net simplv man who believes in anything is capable
a created soul; it is a redeemed soùl. IL of abievemerits according ta the force

nas not only the capabilities. of the of his belief. Progres. is ta be measured
naturat powers of reason aand free will, according ta the strength of our convic-

bat idase Le faculties fnr improvement tions. Now, gentlemen, you have con-
affordei by grace and the merits of Jeaus victions. They attend you in your daily
Christ. T hret man by sin;destroyed avocations, in your daily prayers, in
the lie i Obis doul; for ail his descend- your intercourse with your fellow-man,
antt spiritual deth la the .portion. A in yeur leaning on God. To win success
greater man (greater, because not man in-any- enterprise :you finditnecesary
merely, but God tee, bv'asuch- indwelling ta thihk, ta study,. tr arouse conviction,
of the Godhead (tbat the iman-nature that you may arouse ycurselves- to a -owes ita unionti-th e. Divin -Nature, by tion. And: ·wbat are Lhese things in
the' pervadingP presnce of'the one pEr -which you believe, what are the convie-

tions that lead you on from action ta
action, that develop in you more and
more of life. and that are preparing you
for eternal life ?

As God i. supreme life in es!rnce, and
our love of God la supreme life for us,
we readily asent ta the proposition
that our belief in God, our conviction of
Hi. existence, our positive dependence
upon Him in little matters or in great,
our perfect reliance on Hia word, our
obedience to our teacher, Hia repre-
sentative, the Church of Peter, are the
alpha and omega of our every belief in
ourselves and in our fellow-man, the
depth whence our climbing begins, ani
the summit ta which our endeavors
shail as.ire.

"THE nELIEF THIAT LiFE IS GooD."

And then, gentlemen, when we have
God with us, we, like St. Paul, feel as-

sured.," I know in whom I have
trusted," saya the apostle, "and 1 arn
sure." 'We Lok ta aee what God has
contided ta us, and we reason that

lie, that made us with auch ilarge diseuurt,
Loukingibeforeand arter. aaeu not

Thtclabi it3 nd ud-jike reason t
Tui ruitin u- n5e .

We estimate and esteem our own powers,
we believe in ourselves, and our especial
destiny for each one ai us in life. and ve
endeavor that the work which God has
eutrusted ta us shall nut be undone, but
shall be weil accomtplishcd, that His own
word of commendation may twait its
ending.

We work in the belief that life is good,
that the faculties within un are to be ex-
ercised on the world a bout us. Anti so
men have achieved their marvelluius
couitleets over nature and nature's
forces. and so men have won their fellow-
men froum ignorance ta understanding,
fromn wickedness to grace. And o nt he
pathless rivers have been crosseti, and
the forests felled, and the gnow-topped
mountains traversed. so the cities af
human habitation havebeen established,
and the lands cleared by the rushing
waters, and the deserts made to blossom
as the rose. And so hernes have devoted
their lives ta noble enterprises, and have
brougtt about the progression o." bu
rnanity, and saints have tired men with
zeal for sanctity, ard so the wisdom of
God is justified in its worlks, and the
glory ni God promoted.

"AwAY wiTn 'I m
And akin ta our belief in self is our

belief in our fellow.man, hig abilities
and resources. Even where he i. wurst
we hope in saine fashion and at some
time t discover a secret inltience that
may awaxen his dormant soul into gooi.
No man can nake a success in life who
is a cynic or a misanthrolw. God made
ns all. Christ died for ne all. Away
with pessimism, and, diespite the very
deApair that will beset. our guoti ei-
deavors, we ntiut labor on in love for
our fellow-nian. knowing his de'gradI.
tion yet compassionating his we'aktsa,
reaizing the unholy tendonei s of his
fdlen nature yet confiding in the power
of the grace of the Almighty over even
the nost depraved soul. Away with
fea rs, gaentlemcn, and despondency in
your labor aaong your fellow men.
Labor on, labor ever. Among th weeds
the goot grain shall not all be lost.
Tue tree we plant ta day may not shA i
ter us, but itL shall give grateful shatte
to posterity.

Believe in yourselves, gentlemen, and
in vour life's mission h;elieve in your
fellow-man ani in hi. immnort.al destiny.
Never despair for yourselves or others.
Then you shall accomplish vastly more
by your cheerfulneas and your enirgy
than the melancholy man shall hinder
by his wearisome complainings. Be-
cause the ideal of life for ns is a perfect
one our failures discourage us. The dis-
tance le far, the way rough, the ascent
la eteep and tbe footing inaecure. A
backward etep means dread nd ]as of
hope. Onward, gentlemen, on ward 1
Be more than simple believers in your-
selves and in your fellow-men. Be as
the heroes of the world haveabeen of
their enterpriae.1 Le as the saints af
God have been in their labors, be ye
enthusiasts. Fired yourselves with en.
thusianm, you shall inspirit and enliven
others. IThe harvest is great, the
workmen few." The greater need that
the workmen be workers, indeed, until
Ltheir prayers and their labors win from
the Lrd that He send other workmen
into lis harvest.

IT IS THE ECLOSE OF THE CENTURY. Rev. Father James Dowling, of New
Gentlemen, you have life before yoi York, died suddenly Wednîesday t of heart

\Vhatshall you do with it? towhat shall disease. He was 28 years of age and was
ou fashion itL? ta dishonor or ta honor, graduatei from the Troy Semninary four

to los or ta usefulnessu? ta injury or ta years ago. He was bighly regarded by
benelit your neighbor? to value or ta the priests and the congregation with
nothingneas a bthis grand republic of whom be served. List Fridaiy Father
which you glory ta be the citize'ns? to Dowling received a golden chalice as a
despatir or tojoy tothe Catholie Churchi, present from his parents.
of whica you proclaimn youirselves the The Holy Father has accepted th-e re-
devoted children? to disrespect or ta signation of Mgr. Gilbert, Bshop obf
glory ta the God who died for you, who Mans. This prelate, who, on his eleva-
.ever loves you? tion to the episcopate three yearsago wyasi

The century is drawing te its close, the youugeot Bishop in France, has been
the dawning of the twentieth century, suffering from an incurable malady,1
with its immense promises, its unfath- which rendered hi presence in thei
ormed posasibilities, is already on the diocese and hie fulfilment of tie episco-.
horizon. Your brother needs you, the pal duties impossible.-The Universe
state needs you, the Church needs you.
God does not ned you, but He will re- Tihe Lindon Sehool Board election ,
ceive and blesa the offer f. yourself. wich aiti ben elmiuc November, arc
What answer shall you giv at brother areath aroning much attention. Only
ta state, ta Curch, ta God ? A man tw e Batholo candidateswil statd.
shaîl make but one acoewer, anti yen ra- Father Brown, o! Vauxhall, 'ai 'content
mn, ad aye butol anawer: Ishanld ac. Southwark1 and may be trusted to make
cept ta day unew thlne that Christth a good fight. Father Lawless, the popa.
Son otGoad, ba s give me acd IishalI lar pastor of Poplar, was announced as
endeavor fom day oiday merit morethe Catholie candidate for the Tower
of the abundance of this God-given ife. 1anlets, but i rifeared thati ath e fden
by fidelity ta faith, whereby I hall cling ettaek wih prastrate hhm i a few
to the work of God in directing my weekn ago may interfre with hi
thoughtand my deeds, by fidelity to candidature.
hope, whereby I ahall depend on God for The health of, His Eminence Cardinal
means 1to win the crown of living, and by Vaughan i stated to:be much improved

fidelity to love, whereby I shali do no
wrong, but good to my own soul, to my
neigihbor, to my God. Amen.

Tht e Proeedina ln aconvention.
ACter the service at lthe Church. the

delegates assembled in Boston Calaege
Hall and were addressa ti by Mayor
Quincy, who wel omad thern to the city
in cordial terms referring in eloquent
language to the work dolni y the local
Catholic organiz iLions. He was replied
to by the President, Rev. Father McGuirl,
who spoke as follows :-

In the name of the thousand we re-
present we thank the people for whon
you speaak, and we thaik their distin-
guished spokea'nitn. It is an honor to
hie so received ; it is an honor to lie wel-
comei by a muni -ipîlity rrpresen ilng
50 muat af the inteltrctual rtîor.il aid
ferceful in Aniericait lite. Y,-t we pr-
suie to i0clarp that quar presence here

a enefit to the conmunity at largze.
"ie f.convenîtion statn(l ursfor ncîe

thing. There i. no Laint of naterialien
or indtiferenitisni about itI. It is a pro-
gressive, and yet a conservative force. It
is opposed to danga roua tti-ndeîitis il,
ainis to proiote the higher itizenship

" Itis a o ventti,-n'- Catholic to the
core' it is a convention Atat-rican to
the core. It stands- faîr hons sty ali
truth, for religitn and G bd. This cotn
venti i niiows thuat thtous dti of youing
nien are adive to the viitiit ai issues Iof a-
d-iy, antd tiat Lhey arta- stir bu olIin tle
rigtit side in eve-rv soiail ema tiC.

aA gain, in the~ nari tif t he Cat hili-
young Inen'I of hLise nàitetLd Stittt , 1
(ati k pYou."

Th'e Pre-ite"ut.* Aeaa.=1,ea'''.
The report of the lev. Presideiit coi

tained the following -
" Two nitatters ai--ian.1 seriliu ctri i

sideration. Ona- or thee is the questini
of s!tjbptIaing pliacre of recreî att ftir
boy s betw'ilthe ag-es of 13 a l 1" yuîrs.
The3' hitti bu au "-àirt-d ltor thiait Iltrv
will lbe put in fine as tfiture niernîbera tai
our lcal aunions. Ntn of ttbent go te
work attheae aiges. ad Lithe ne-cessaty of
irtoviding thei witu recreationt uider

propber aiospices iq ait ot in apparent.
- Tie - ttier iaiàti iii is the secuîrine

of itlitinal chtaplainst fir the arnv and
nivy. Ini proportion to tixe nunibr of
Catholie soliers and milors, Cathoplio
cha plains are entirely iniitiquate. ''lTis
ix a stîlbif-t entirely within tit sphaîere
(f our c -, t-ion.- and n ibotit wich
eniphatic acLi il shouti lie i ak-en."

Tnet number of -o cietia aIliliat di with
the unitn i.! twe nty s even. The repoirt
of the secretary shiuo i hila t t 'awenty ntewi
societia-s lad been alliliated diaring tht-
.pat yeair.

A t h cl se of the r-rnat helil aiLt St.
Aitlrose College. 1 )LVe'npolt rt iLa. tie
pri-ts rr-en't whrihed 7 ttfir the
n1it'v St. 'inicenut 'a Orphian Asylît uin
lit City.

The Catholie llisihopi of Christ Chirci,
New Zealand, tiLie Riih t ReV i.1-.. (rintes,
bas arri ved in I. ian d m'ilsa tin' h Iast
tif te Matriat Faîthecrs in Leiceater lace,
i.-itster Saliare.

Mr. Albert Reiriart, fornerly a prom-
iniet law% rer of Cincinnati, wais ordained

a priest of the Dominican (Otler at the
ordiliations whilich took i lace Aiug. * .
,18 and29 at Somtrereset, (., by Rl. liev.
Btshop Wattersron.

Rtecently there arrived from Antwerp
eighteen Sisters of tbe Orîler of the Poor
Handm aid of Christ. They corne run
the variaxs Gerttan ciLies for Lthe pur-
pose of nirsing lie sick in tbe hospital
at Fort Wayne, Ind.

Among te converts of note recently
received into the Church are Madhane
Reine A. Conrad of Chicago, anti ha
Caney, of New York. The cercrnony of
haptisun wae pertormeti at St. Jouaeph's
Chinrch. Paris, the Very Rev. Fathter
Oaiunid, C. P., oliciating.

It is not gen erally known that the first
woman to receive a diploma in pharmacy
in the State of Illinois was Sister Igna
titis Feeney, of the Chicago Sisters of
Mercy. Sister Ignatius presentetl herself
for examination in 1882, and distanced
fifty-seventy other candidates, both men
and women.

by hie sojourn at Llandrindod Wells, It
ia not expected h- will return to Arch-
bishrop's Houme. Wetn inster, tntil the
present month, when he will bc recalled
hy the preparations for the reception of
Il-,r. Perraud and the religious ceremo-
ni'aIs in memory of St Augustine at
Ebbs Fleet, near Raîmsgate.

Paetty lermections of CAtholicq are no
longt r popular in .:nglatiL. A bigottl
member t% pîatrlamntfl it irise hiiis li@seat
to ask the A.t ,rt y-t nerai why le ,per
mitted Catihotliirocf iî sais l . 1 a1wt rea tA
of London rontrary ti la w. lie A t tar-
ney General re.plied that t. prove
sion wa re contrary to sAnoe-f the t at
naes but that le was n lit iilpe>sd ilo in
terferp wit i-hem. Thi declar.tîion wîia
hail a with cheuers trim i ail Sidah i tiie
house.

Tha Ca* h: Iic Paper.
'lhe Cal llie paper lot lot. appe-il to

CItholia On tlt saie groîamîu i as dor
the taiiv r <pr. 'h lai ly 1' papr la iï

civic aTndi C a t'i:uic ni t'enty,l eithat lte
poirest air eitæIltl1i toi taki l' la
Cite. FP Cithoolic papr is a nat snii..
hut it i a cemiity whielb is nio felt r a
smoi tir ara--ritiv. IL a a timls f or smio
port, n1t < i tbe gt-rut is tf prulit. poli-
ties or euraosity but t alta L:riun îtesili
piritc.ili îîonlly. IL sî reda% .%lv wih# ui

ahlis lai uk an inte rest tia .e prtgre
f t he hr-b, tad :a re' thr faat re anxio i

lai kînow i hi+.eîrr-ent it14rv iof Iiti-
Cutr.I. l is read whilre ('iiies tkak'
ai tta-rest ii tit'a ior t rtl i tift i t»(t' rvi-i,
amd 'are thI rrfoira' I-airia% ta, aae' th re
ti ett iia's ex hiu ii arid < -it si -'l. Er-
eranceshow titL for thii a-nal a Ciat ha-

lie iiiia-er ta tit a inti em sivovtvy, tfr in
Lte tlitylv 1îiprsa ivw. Nill s< a' vouiy
1 riavesntit-fs a'ltC.i an lih laitory mati
l i hals onC hur-l Lei'it1atlirg o'1a- rt
im amith< i r i r r aat i zvi'î , ri't n ix ilwi ' il
the he tIef a Cathathje le.r io iilia
ta'lt l'' te (,?atltîa iit u ipii. I 1iît la 'lia

have au Ver triaIl t aremain alouf from
thei non-(tiauthli of itis ount re The-y
haîlve not forita ai tenuliaeililv- inlîo a people

:apLr!. Til ey have etiv.(I i lalnti..v
ushîaiva iwiti the qrritt elîs- ti.o:
'itizensta tiitaniog wliori they livî, bil ,iring

the uon a bitrdlnsI a nl sitiritg I hle,

communbn,.n Yt iti, tr e th.t
the oll p1r.j 1inhe 2gaqiln athiL[li ili-m
etilli txisti. lin a lundîîr'-il a w s
the CAtindli O, i aunal' L a, lit Il I iit,
w herf.-el r religioiiis lit h itff, r, i toi 1 lira,
Hi reli'ion i a aiistinguishal riraitur
istic lina. M -r% iaver, c-e a wîich
wit nioi hi lia i mtini t, i e il aoie r toiLgt -th, r
deno!iatin 1arir y r.-y n%'ai rid
ttgainst the Ciurch. Tip righis il Ctt
tîes are coiiýid rail t hewrîntît ai iti-
Catholis.an i wt > ari. I e * i .al% wi:a

wonder if wi- arie,>j u i su- oy tra
that we re alb di t la '. Il mt- iinsit
on t ,oi r riglits w t, ar ina ru-il witt ili
ct smlfîi. lii aiU[itid uiiif rgI l a i uta ts li
thedfrn:l att itude(il uhv piour rela
ltion who It eiti ivi.ai tL th1 gra t
ianta's tablea.-Ca'ithie Mirrîtr.

T HE IlWHN O FS II lA O

''iet first ti iîg of f Cnl <t the
Irist aititiial rul r tatin iIa 1 h t I i it
weekr at, titi C'entrat l - ta iLintbuui

tare, landni, n'Aig. iThe foilowi I g

ll!nlmrrs of 1'A.rlian.nt wea-r arana :

D)r. Anili'mæ. at!y). TPL. J t aii""
(il-LSL TIi;ptarr ), hn bu illoi (Ehi

ay ]), j (Jbiin.o[y (W t Cork), R
WGIhee (iithtt Ltht J... Swift Miax

NeiIl (SnuithI )atl), iDavidi'heely
(South U.tlwL y .

Michael DAult, \1. h., aild lDvAl
ipea'ey, M' i . w re re-elect.edIliti

Secretaries. An xuentive Cornmilt te
was chosen bty bitIlt, the a rAismel.
hiein g aa fo l low .

lienîhera si àiîiiiLxaîit.-\Vzi. à lire
hat, Iio1. E. Blike, T, .1 Ciinulttî, Cmp-
tain Danelan. .tni's Fly iii, .1 ittes (hth
hiooly, Denit Kilb)ridei, Alichaetl -M'Cartai,
Jîsitin M'Cartlay, l Icharl M I e, F. A.
li'lItagh. 1'. .. Power, 'T. 1' il )îtxar.

De egati h as arry, Irei i
Bî,yce, Josetph 1)vin, Felix i ran, fv.
p>. G lIn. P. P.. W Ltinton. \ ..OBri'i,
John t l>ow c, Rv. D ei z0 1 rra, .' .,
Stehleni O'Moara, Birnard O'Neil, Rev'
John Bock. 1'. 1'.

On motion o JMr. William (OBrien,
ALP., a coiimittee congiîat.îng of M-asrs.

huin Dillen, M IP , Crtairînt !of theIriah
Party ; R e. John Rock, I ' a;tr P. A.
MICL-ugh. M Il.; lRev. 1)eîaimO'i{ara, P. hV.;
.oseph 1evin. Crîtain DantlanM M.P.,
sni Afred ebh 'w'as appointed to con'
foi with the representativt a of the Irisb
National l9ague and of sch other N a-
Lionalist organizationMs as utmight I.3 folunel
willing to participtate with a view'a toa
ensturing a. proper represenrtationl o! the
tenatnt farmrnra before the Commission
about to inaquire into te administration
of te Land Acts_; andi, further, with a
view -t-o consulting together how fart
joint action ouldh be arranged onîth 
suijects o! the 'US Csnte.nary Celebration,-
the. evictedi tenants' quPtion, amnnesty
ta the pojLita prisanera, Parliame ntary
registratian. aand theu alarmning intcrease
of landgrabbing"

TOWN 0F S'. PAULI.

The most attractive an-d largest banaar
hehd for some years begani Tuesday, 7th
inst., in te basement of te Parisht
Church, Town of St. Paul, and wiIll con.-
tinue ta ite 23rd lest. The proceeds of
the Bazaar will be used for charitable
purposes. Thiere will be a beatutiful dia-

phe.y o! ornamental and useful articles,
which may be .purchased at a nominal

Th mefeature o! the Bazaar will be a
competition among the Lay Preuina
iof each'departmient. . 8 2

OUR ENGLISH LETTER
L.oN iotN. Aug. 3l.-Thlere- ia really very

Little of moniment over here just now.
l'erlhalî ie of the muost imiportant
eventîs was ite îermaon last week by the

iishoai of Salford], Rev. Dtr. Iiloborrow,
as d wast perhaps what mi ht e alaliete
aernmon of the week. lis lalrdship wast
pasrticularly aiitioti ithatL there itlil be
a gooi at il frvent and loya siçirit
amottngt theyVennaitg men nid yonitigWo[men
tif tlie congre'gationii ; th il, tity sAltiltd
itot be "îthoulal hCathlis," hnt itat.
tihu'yliauti be C itholica in mi deed and ic

,at til the very aitarroaw i thlir hone, an d

t hert hielit' waa mtiot antîxitus to organ-
i vtitti n n'-'s ttclubi, literary socitiLes,
a m-an' ari s'itatin, Ciitdrei of
laryvan mt iMiek rnzatios. T'e
yung ai! th cn.ri tion were thi

war lliof tha- fiture, or,a techIang hi
tgt-i spt l. tihe a-ruiam ilitf thewhe
ctne-rnia ;-, not ira1 h ttth rest 'wv hbhiS
itiilk. hbutt that tlta vaaoim: folks, if theit
hat it wtre right, wtiltiiti Litair wiy
:ami uiake trogra aa'a fur titilieity. l-c'

"iii " 1tp' ti ti tt- "W. tli ie hfiavanti ati

rn-. làa-il, t iiy11 hail h n w lt- instraicte.
ila ri, for t h mi t -4,ptait wel-i se ,
iut ii-iii iiiy iil awty froi Ltheir

dI iltil i M i- tiipickd u p-L lli? with

i l 'I stii nliiii'tt i i n wntini thîlL if lie
l(ii vil -iltîad. li l îtail teitti ta111g
i k-'aea to e0r in t hir't-inha a i halli

amii iiatviaih la'ilalga rntis iociet y of ifru-
a-itptyit iiaat ant ia n n anti worli-, rie

t t ta i rt t itt ritii

tha-r age with whoiimiiit yi i workd sile
by lidl during tii wav'ak pt îlit. their

raliion lin si i hII e.li - li . <It uin
l , l , younig tlt-it. wtiy 1iitî'aI tl th _y

ttc- il tti' tiama ? Ai ialin her evil
i.. Iliîî'îî'î- was ita'he all t.stîaale ur

ara ntI s, t'ar -ai w hic h t h tay ritaicidtie ta isw r-
îd 'I-di tj t yiliia itit

lkt, i nt l ehu. e it i c i (l aîiry if tt-y
a' ~ art- i li-rItlî1 iîa J'uîlmiii for

ril tirle t th i a aith at in s fb or
ta prolmg1on i he ablle to

1ir-s tti anlia,'faiti hi b waîi u i li
tti . nir ratina at-y alii

I i -c - a l i i rt y a nI I t i rI a t i- -a l a î t l i a

iriat-t i S 'I.-t~ - a l i t lat a p u ît'rs htrit
laC--l1 irL t tira n lp b i lita- Ilk'i,'at ikitîfit
;iiit ilit l a la pen 'avlit tvry

'it l t t i i it. n i aewi l i nt a rthe
" eri- n el lli xplincilevery

tltt tt itv hlit-I ona li- ii'.îs'-'AM

-r I t imligmiL jtîî tv i'
1naL at a ti-b Prtto.

a' i-ti i 1ag oeairt i i îî urt uit. t i ttata flic i
ita-.' i' t î' t 14 ii a' l i'i-,''t. ili-1jtap,
poi Iliai- tIti- v iiutli l a i i eit li tiSiit-L

al 1Lciita itik' it: ' iltli -l-ja it i-ait. iii t

î-uîî-î'lt this sort theiy Minlltil tha'tin .,t 1
tî<4-clit library, oitak tat ut C0th-li' rihil
S~ î'îic V yilt raaa , at-il a vira l t ir iat- , g- 'ui

l1 % wo l l ii all th1at 111wy w n
Wiln-- 1 t bVt- ial fartihtedL ial arinci

h.-eVt a wçila titih kangwh- -t tiey

lhotul tanke ait pi rtnity of rî-oîî.aa

t-g thle aij wi t la th-ir l'rîte-stanrt.
niîriiI lu Etti.f <tt -re iiding at: ithty smiotild

ijt thet CMr1h tti ay a ptray-r tto coner
. ,rd in the tmssed S-ara-nt, tti as k

Ilii toLtti puuon their lips whtt lie
wanlitial theit vo say, an<c l aand twoailuiiot
fail t ao it. In couii ii ls 1nrd-
a.hip said tihy haIulreceie<l into the
Culirchi in tb diocese o! S ilford lastt.
year uver I 30) contverta, a naaanber never
r-aa-hd bri ore (> pp]aitîi. Vis anot this
ai retsont why they slio%îhuliLitkfu t-o
l )i for H isgrates to (lataht, anuli do still
auæore tu forward the good work ?

'a--: .aNDON attiSl AND AMNi.'rit.

At a neeting lasiat week o tthe Cepntem-
ary and Amtinesl5ty ConmihitteFs the fofl-
lowing reshition, moved by ltv. H. Ml.

Kenniedy, Protestant Vicar of luitnpton,
wîoas tunati moneiaîsiy adl d tedi : Having
co mplete confidence in our countrymen
<n guard int Ia-c'hndi, we believe that no
amuntirtL if r oyal visit, rcsidency or poli-
tieal trulnietiig shall divert the Cl t

from the pbh i oduty ; that the inmeoriee
wbieh congregate abiut fu llprisons,
les: rteci villages. and eetCivet Luxation
shail mot grow faint ; tbat the centenary
clebratio i of "ninety-eighita willcause
the stcattered illionsof Canna-Gel
to unîite, and plainl' show their raer-

long endurieti u agales.! uappiréors that
sooner or itier IL must, iatwilw-îithe con-
c -r ne. contingents, e tA er o i e ewar
or pence wtl i eicirauded Brt Ltit ish

dmcnacy wilh but puil togeter atnd
mnarch as ne ruan agiinst te common
apoiher. we shtall Le ready to Laeîlp themn
withu headi hteart anti -hant.

St. Louis o! Anjou was, hitherto, so-.
little anoken of in te unciversal Chuîrch
that iL may b. wondered-why ao much -
promine5nce hie this yeaîr bteen given tl -
tte celebration a! htis centenaary. Thie-
tacts are tese: The pateral grand1 --
mothter oaf Lbe preasent -Pape, not having:
been favoredi by Heaven withi ofpring,.
madie special supplicationsi, ta te piar-
of the family, St. Lattis oaf Anj-ou, that,
although already adivanacedin ya ears, -
child might b. accorded ta ber. Thtis
effectively came abaut, and the- proUea
woman held that iL was through the i--
tntercession. ai St. Louis thta·t she atM.r ,
Ibleased with posterity, a posteri-ty de,-
tinedi Lo incilude a Pope-Lb.h 'present
gloriouly reig ning Antit--The Uni-

yers. .

0--
PRICE FIVE .NS



'l HEJudge had dined sud was enjoy
ing an after-dinner cigar befon
turning to a pile o pSpers bi

lay on the table at iselbow. Yet evem
as he watched the flickering fire an
puffed dreamiily at bis cigar luxuriantly
ln a little relaxation after a ard day'i
vrork in a close and crowded court, is
univid was busy formulating the sentences
in which he intended to sum up s case
that hd been tried that day. There
.ooId be no doubtlas tothegguilt of the

:prisoner,who had been acoused of a most
-impudent fraud, and though it was a firsl
. offence the Judge intended to pas the
.everest sentence which the lac allowed

The Judge was un believer in hort
,sentences. He regarded leniency to a
.CriialR as an offence against society-a
-direct encouragement to thiose who besi-
tated on the brink of vicious coures
and were only restraind by fear of pun
ishment. The well-meaning people who
-got up petitions to mitigatetbe sentence
mpon a justly convicted thief or mur
.derer were, in his eyes, guilty O mawk
-ish sentimentality. There was no trace
,or weakness or etreminacy in his own
lace, with its grizz!ed eyebrows, some
what cold gray eyes, thin lips and mas
nive chin. He was a just man. jusb to
the splitting of a hair, but austere and
unemotioial.

He ad conducted the trial with thqe
most acrupulous impartiality, but now
that a verdict of guiaty was a foregone
conclusion, he determined to makes an
example ot one who had au shamefully
abueed the confidence placed in him.

Stated brie fly, the situation was as foi
lowa: The prisner, Arthur Maxwell
wascaashi-r of a tirm of solicitors, Light-
body & Dufton. The only surviving
member of the original lirm, Mr. Light
body, had recently died. leavinr tihe
businirIs to his nephew, Thomas Faulkl
ner. Faulkner accused Artbur Maxwel
of having embi zzled a sum of $1 200
Maxwell admtitted tofbaving taken the
money, but positively aeserted that it
had been presented to bim as a free gif
by Mr. Lightbody. Unfortun tely for
the prisoner, the letter which he stated
had accomapanied the cheque was no
produced, and Faulkner. supported by
the evidence of several Experîs, declared
the signature of the cheque to be
a forgery. When the ch que book
was examined the counterfoil was
discovered to be blark The prisone
asserted that Mr. Lightbodv himelt hbad
taken out a blank cheque and had diled
it and signed it at hie private residence
Re could, however, produce no proof of
this aset rtion, and aIll the evidence avail
able was opposed to ihis ursupported
statement.

"Artbur M x well." soliloquized the
Judge, "you have been convicted on evi-
dence that leaves no shadow of doubt of
your guilt of a crime which I riuat char
acLerize as one of the baseat--"

The chattering of voices in the hall
brought the solilrquy to an abrupt con-
clusion. The Judge reqltiired absolut e
silence and alitude wien he was eîgagd J
in study, and the servants, who stood in
constant awe of him, were extremely
careful to prevent the least diaturbance
taking place within ear-hot of his s tnc

tum. He jerked the bell impatiently,
intending to give a good wicging tu
those res onsible for the distur ance.

But the dloor was thrown open by his
daughter Mabel, a pretty girl of twelve,
wha was evidently in a state of breati
les excitement.

"Oit, papa '" she exclaimed, "there's
such a queer little objPet that wants to
asee you. Please let ber come in."

Before the Judge could remonstrate a
little child, a rosy faced girl of between
five and six, in a red htud and cloak,
bugging a bla-k puppy under one armn
and a brown naper parcel under the
other, trotted briskly into the room.

The Judge rose to his feet wilh an ex
pression which causei his daughter to
vanish with remiarkable cblerity. The
door closed with a bang. le could hear
ber feet sc.udding rapidly uptairs and
he found himself alone with the samall
creature before him.

"IWhat on earth are you doing here,
child ?" ie asked irritably. ' What can
you possibly want with me?"
. She remained silent, staring at him

with round. frigibtened eyes.
"Come, come; cAn t you find your

Longue, little girl? he askedi more
gently. " What ia il yeu vent withb
me ?" .. ,," If yen pleese," she said timîidly, ' Ive
erought yc·u Tommy."

Tommy wvs clearly te fat puppy, for
as site bent her face towaerd bim heo
-wagged his tail and premptly licked the
endt et ber nose.

T be Judge's eyes softened in spite of
himself,

"Comne here," ho said, sitting down,
"and bell me all about il."

She adivancedi fearlessly toward him, as
animais andi childireni always did in his
îsnofficial mooda.

"Thtis is Tommy, I suppose ?" he saidi,
takcing bIse puppy on his knee, whtere it
.expressed its deligt by ecatic conter-
tLions ef te body, andi appeared to con-
-aider hie wat.ch chtaini a fascinating arti-
iile of diet.

" 've broughit youi other ibings, teo ,"
se said;opening te brown paper parcel

and reveahng a doll wviths a very beau ti-
lui com plexion, large blue eyes and bair

ofthe purest goild, a diminutivn Noah's
ark, a witbe pig, a woolly shteep, a case
-of crayons, a penhtolder, a broken bladed
Iknife, a Sall paint box, a picture- book
or two, and what bore some faint resem-
blance to a number of water-colored
'sketohes. Bhe seemed particularly proud
of he lest named.

iI painted them ail by myself," she
-exclaimed.
- The,Judge tho.ught it not unlikely as
bhe glanced with twinkling eyes at the
*ighly unconventional formsand daring
colors of those strikingly original works
of aa.t.

"Well,' he said, "iltis very kind of
you.lo bring me ail these pretty thinga,
Sbut y do you want to give them to
me?"

"I-I dont want to give them to you,"
she faltered.j

The Judge regarded her with friendlip
ey es. He was used to hearing romantic

e very short, and I amn trying te arrange
my affaira as quickly as possible.. I have
long recognized the unoatentatious but
thorough and entirely atisfactory man-

-ner in hich yenhave discharged pour
utile",and as somea LIe and perapa

to ardy a recognition of your long and
faithful services and as a token of my
personal esteem for You. I hope you will
accept the enclosed check for 31,200.
Witt bet wishes for your future, believe
me, yours sincerely,

TUom" s LIGHTFoor.
"What do you think of it? l'il aendi

it round to Maxwell' solicitor a once." E
" Oh, Matthew, then the poor fellow's

innocent-after all?"
. " IL looks liko il. If the letter is genu-

mie, he certinly is. There, donIt look
miserable again. l'm sure i ais. - If it i
had been lorgery, yon may be isre it à

vd onBIgs from thtubfrome l p
of imasginaative witnces.. so that frank-
ness was aI ail tmi delightful to him.

"l'il give theM to yoduand Tonmy,
too"-the worda were acoompanied by a
very wistful glance at the fat puppy. •if

t you'll promise not .to6send poor papa to
,& prison."'

a silence such as precedes some awful
nconvulsion of nature pervaded the room

d for several secondesaster this audacious
proposal. Even Tommy,-as though cow-
ernng before the outraged majesty of the
law, buried bis head between the Judge's
coat and vest and lay motionless exoept
for a propiiatory wag of bis tail.

" What is your nane, cbild7" akead
the Judge grimly.

" Dorothy Maxwell," faltered thelittle
girl timidly, awed by the sudden silence
and the perhaps unconscioasly stern ex-
pression upon His Lordship's face.

I"Dormthy Maxwell," sid the Judge
severely as thougli the Little figure be-
sure him were standing in the prisoner's

t dock awaiting sentence, "you havebeen
convicted of the moat unparalleled crime
of attempting to corrupt one of lier
Majesty'a Judges-to persuade him by
means of b.ibery to defeat the enda of
justice. I shall net further enlarge upon
the enormity Uf your crime. Rave you
anytbitig tosay why sentence abould not
be- No, no, djn't cry ! Poor Little
thing, I didn't mean te îrighten you.
I'm not the least bit angry with you-
really and truly--come and ait on my

à knee andshow me alil these pretty things.
Get down, you little beast."

i The last worde were addressed te
Tommy who fe lwith a flop on the floor

d and was replaced on the Juidge'a knee by
his lit tle mistreta.

S'This is very like condoning a cri-.,
inal offence," thought the Judge te him-

e self with a grimi amile, anrd he wiped
2the tears from hie poor Lttle creature's

lace and tried to intereat her in tht-nn-
tents of the brown paper parcel. But,

- the thoughts the Lears ad arousad did
, net vanis wihththeM. Arthur Maxwell
- was no longera kind of impersonal re.

preseLntative of tue criminal classes, o
be dealt with as severely as the law al-

e lowed in the intereets of society in
- genera. He was the father of this soft,
Il plumip, rosy-cheeked, blue eyed, golden-
). naired little maid who would inevitably
e have tu share. now or- in the future, the
t ¯atber'n humiliation and diegrace. For
t the firat time, perhaps, the Judgè felt a
r pang of pity for the wretched nian who
1 at that moment w% ._ probabty pacing nia
t cell in agonizing apprebension of the

inevitable verdict.
à At tbie moment the door opened and
e his wife, a elcndi r, gracelul woman, con-

siderably youngt r nuan himself. with a
s retined, delicate .ace, came quietly in
r - Ah," exclaimed the Judge, -with a
1 sudden inspiration, " i believe you are
Sat the bottom of all this, .Agues. What

is this child doing here?"
1 You are not vexed, Matthew?" she

- asked, hall timidly.
"Ilardly that," he answered slowly;

"but what good ctn it do? It ia li
possible to explain the situation to this
por little mite. It was cruel to let her
come ou such an errand. How did she
get here ?"

'AIt was ier own idea, enlirely her
own idea, but ber mother brought ber
and asked te see nie. The pocr woman
wais distracted and nearly trantic with
grief ant despair and ready te clut-h
at any atraw. be was so dreadîully
miserable, pot r thing, nd I tuuught it
w as sich a pretty idea, I-I cuuldn't re-
fuse. Nlattlew."

"But, rny dear," expostulated the
Judge, "you must have known ttit i
cou'd do ne good.1"

1-l nltew wbat the verdict would
be," answered bis wife. "I read are
port of the trial in an eveninig paper.
But t cn there was the sentence, you
know-and-and I thougt the poor
child mnigit soften you a little, Mat.
thew."

The Judge's hand strayed mechanical-
ly among tie toys, and te intereat the
child he begntu to examine one of the
niost ivil of ber piîItorial efforts.

" Ye tlink 1 aiui very bard and un-
just. Agnes ?' he aered.

" No, io, no," -te answered hurriedly.
"Not unjus, 1evrunjust.. Tht-re ia not
a niore impartiatI .ludge upon the bench
-the wbvle world aays it. But don't
you think, dtar, that justice without.
mercy is always a little hard ? Don't
be angry, ,iatthew. I never spoke to
you like this before. I wouldn't now,
but for the poor wonan in the next
room and the innocent little thing at
your knees."

Taie Judge made no reply. He bent
still more closely over the scarlet ani-
mai sîraying amid emerald ßleids and
burnt number of trees, of a singul ar,
originel shape-.,

" Thatea a cow," said Dorothy, proud-
ly. ' Don't you~ see its horna ? And
that's ita bail; iL isn't a tree. There's
a cat on the obther aide. I can draw
cata better titan cews."

Iu her anxiety te exhibil ber artistic
abilities in their higher mani festabion
site took the paper eut-oft hia banda and
presented the opposite aide. At first hte
looked et ib listlessly', and then hia eyes
suddenly gliatened and he examined it
vw it breathlesa interest.

" Well, l'an blessedi 1" he exclaimed
excitedly.

"Here's thse very letter Maxwell de
clared he had received freom Lightbcdyl
along with te citeck. Hia reference toa
an, as he ogun'n. produce it, did him'
more harm than good ; but I believe it's I
genuine, upon amy woi-d, I do. Listen ;
it ha deted romn te Holes, Lightbody's I
privat eaddresa:

MY DEAR MAXwEL--I have 'uat heardi
from te doctor thsat my timne bore willl

ê -s'.

Bright-faced, happy, rollicking, play
babies, thousand of them al tverse
broad land, bave in their bodies the see
of serious diseases, and while they lai
and play are facing death. The nother,
the njority of cases, is unconsciously
sponsible for this sad state of affairs., %%
the mct'tier, during thse atixigus .ttiA~
fers fr n weakun and disease of tkeI:inctly femnitne organismn, it is useless
expect a sound and healthy baby. Ev
froanan may be atrong in a womanly w
andi have t bist ha py children.

A wenderful niedi ine for women ila1
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is
discovery o an enlinent and skillful s
cialist, Dr. R. V. Pierce, for Lhitylye
chef consulting physician ta tic Invalid
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Bua
N. Y. It is a nedicine that acts direc
and only on those delicate and import
organs ithat bear the burdet of materni
It nies them strong, heatthy ani d
It allayg ,inflamimation, bseals ulceratie
stops debilItatinr drains an sootes pd
it gives rest an tone te the tired nerves.
fits for wifehood eIa iiotberhood. It d
away with the discos.fOrts of the expect
period and makres bab-'$ coiniig easy a
comparatively painless. -aonest druggi
*f-1 amottoller an inetior a1 fb5t3tute for i
Sak ofeta littit txtra profit.

"Ir éurered for years frms displaceaiexi-deil
tatng drains. ifianmation ad d * ' Ia
writes Mis Bessie McPherson, of 38 S. M 9
ProvidelsceR. . "I traveled wtt my baaiS:
ad frst uotlcd my weaknesses conii on wl
the joltof the cars became unbearable. i.st
edtravelnirbutthe trouble teadilygrewwoz

1 sffrednotha 1becatne despoundest and wii
ed for desth. 1 took only a few bottles ofi
Piercé'a F'avorite Prescription and was pers
nently cured.
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Fi-nlayson s -
nent's notiCi'Wheroedid you get this
leLterlile irl ?».r

Doeothy blushed guiltily and hung,
her hed and replied. à-

" I took ILnt outf pap ' desk-I
wanted nome paper to draw on, and I
&ok i ùwithout-aaking. You won' tell
him, wiUyo 1 He'llbe everamo cros."

"'Well, we mky perhapsa- haye to let
him know about it. my dear; bus I don't
think he'll be a bit cross. Tow, this
lady will take you to your mother. and
i ou can tell her that papa won't go to
prison and that he'll be bome to-morrow
night."

" May I-may Iay good-by to Tommy,
please?" she fatered.

" Yeu sweet little thing !" exclaimed
the wife, kissing her impulaively.

" Tommy'a goinz with you," said the
Judge, laughing kindly. I wouldn't de-
prive you of Tommy's company for
Tommy's weight in gold. I fancy there
are limite to he p.easure which Tommy
and I would derive from esch other's so-
ciety. There. run away and take Tommy
with you."

Dorotby eagerly pursued the fat puppy,
captured him alter an exciting chue
and took him in her arma. Tuen she
walked toward the door, but the corner
of her eye rested wistfully on the con-
tenta ot the brown paper parcel. The
Judge hast ily gathered the toys, rolled
them in tue paper and preaented them
to her. But Dorothy looked disappoint-
ed. The thought o giving them to pur-
chae ber father's pardon bad been sweet
as well as bitter. She was willing to
compromise in order to escape the pang
that the losa of Tommy and.the doll and
t e paint box and other priceleas trea-
sures would have inflicted, but she atill
wiebed-poor little epitome of Qur cot-
plex butuan nature-to taste the joy of
heroic self.sacrifice. Besidea, sie was
afraid that the Judge might, after all,
refuse te pardon ber lather if she took
away all the gifta with which she had
attempted te propitiate him.

She put the parcel on the chair and
opened it out. Holding the wiggling
puppy in her arma she gazed at ber
treasurea trying to make up her mind
wich she could part witti that would
be aufficiently valuable o the Judge's
eyes te a.:complish her purpose. Flnally
she selected the sheep and preaented
the luxuriantly woly, alniot exasper-
atingly meek looking animal to the
Judge.

" You may have that and the pretty
picture for being kind to papa," ahe said
with the air of one who confers inestim-
able favors.

He was about todecline the honor but
catching bis wife's eyes lie neekly ac-
cepted it and Dorotby and the puppy and
the brown piper parcel disappeared
through the dour.

" Well, well," said the Judge with a
queer amile as he placed the idutfy white
shteep on the mantlepiece. " I never
thought I should be guilty of accepting
a bribe, but we never know what we
may come to."

The next day Maxwell was acquitted
and aaured hy tbe Judge that he left
the court without a stain upon his char-
acter. The following Christmas Dorothy
received a brown paper parcel contain.
irg toys of the most wonderful descrip-
tion from an unknown triend and it was
asaerted by bis intimates that ever after-
,warda the Jidge's sentences seldonm erred
ou the side o severity, and that he was
disposed whenever possible, te give the
prisoner the benefit of the doubt.-S n
Francisco Monitor.

leads thé paries to-that 'puience sni
careafulnen .which overcomethe frionu
and diffoulties, weh.le the.knowl dge
that dii.rce 3t eay leeda O impa.tienOe
and to magnifyIng those difflulties.

Greece and Bome rase to greatneso ou
the foundation of a wholesome family
life, and tbey fell when the marrage tie
came to be loosely regarded. God huten
the da when the American peopl ewil

reoniethe doctrines of the Catholio
Chburah on the aubject -of marriage and
divorce as the safest, truest sud flotiest I
-Bey. C. A. Splinter, N w York.

THE GOMBEEN MAN.
1Er. ea4 Aaoaefa'aNtble miUaOs

Mr. Robert Aacroft, the bold English-
man, whose exposure of the English
usurers so badly crippled them, lia
gone to Ireland to investigate the doings
of the gombeen men. la the more re-
mote parts o Ireland where the law of
intertat i littie known, the gombeen
man posesaase power absolute. He does
not fear exposure, he thrives and fattens
on the life blood of amall tenant farmers,
and in many cases ho accumulates
wealth whicu gains for him a "social
position," and perhapaaseaton the local
magisterial bench. Mr. Ascroft is just
the man tor the misiun, and if he ap
plies to the proper sources far from fail
ing to procure startling evidence he will
put binaselfi uMie poestasion oi an "e a.
barrasament of riches." Next seasion it
is understood that the scope of the en-
qury will te extended souas to apply to
loans in kind and thus include the gom.
been system. .

SUNDAY REST.
The Movemens la Europe Oainfa

Oronnd.

The Paric correspondent of the Liver-
pool Catholic Times thus refers to the
efforts being made for a cessation <f
Sunday labor:-

"The Sunday rest movement so stren-
uoualy advocated of late years by some of
the forenost men of France-by none
more than the late Jules Simon-te un.
doubtedly gaining ground not only in
thia country, but in Begium.."

A lecture was recently given on this
subject by the Abbé Escande at Oette,
and another by the Abbé H-ïppenot at
Moulins. In the course of bis remarks
the latter observed that in ail the princi-
pal towns of Belgium the Sunday rest
movement waa making rapid progreas.
It nifht be said that complete liberty to
rest _rom work on Sunday was now in
principle admitted there. -Eogiand,"
continued the lecturer, "has grown rich
because she has understood the liberty
and has made the principle of absolute
rest on Sunday a law. This powerful na-
tion has shown, as well as Germany, alas!
that the ubservance of Sunday so Jar
fronm being opposed to eth material i-
tereat cf a country has the contrary
tendency. God gives prosperity te, na-
tions that recognase the duties tha they
owe to Him." Le lecturer cited the
opinions of medical men and economista
to anow that one day'a rest front work
each wet k was as necessary as a nigbts
sleep alt.r the labor of the day. It waa
needed tomake up for the texhaustionof
stre gth and to guatd againsetheom.
plete ruin of the healtb. It _had been
acientifically prived that neither the
increase- i atrengthening food nor of
sleep would compensate for the os of
this day ut rest.

COURIIERS AS WORSHIPPEES.

At the court of Luis XIV., Archbishop
FeLelon once played a bitter j-st at the
expense of his fellow-courtit-ra. Guxming
one inorn-ng te ciapel Louis fouîn d only
te Arcgbiahop and a priest in the place

of the crowded congregation usually
gatbered there. " How is this,"queried
Louis. Said FentLon in repty, "I
caused it, to be given out, Sire, tnat you
would not attead chapel, that your
Majesty might know who came to wor-
ship God and who to flatter the King.
A correspondent of the Standard, who
telle the atory, adds-The picture of that
deserted chapel recalls the story of De4n

BEST
1 ~- - ...

Swift, who found bimself entering upon in possession of certificates, who, ona service with only one auditor, his1 bein examined in 1896, failed toepas
clerk, and frtbwith began the servire the sight tests, was twelve-one masterwith, 1'Dearly beloved Roger and my• five mates, and two second mates faiJ
self, the8 cripture moveth you and me in in the color vision, and one mate andsundry places. and s proceeded to île three second mates failing in the formn
end Of theservice. vision. To candidates who failin color

vision an appeal to special examinera is
allowed,while tothose whofailin form vi-

A THEESH ER'S LIFE sion another trial after three montheil
allowed. The result of the re-examaina.fions during the period covered by the

ONE OF EXPOSURE TO INCLEMENT report, i given thus: Of the ninety three
AND CHANGEABLE WEATHER. candidates who failed in color vision in

189495, seven were examined on appeal
in 1896 one being passed and six rejected;HE EASILY FALLS A PREY To DISEASE- of the fifty-slx candidates who failedin

RHEUMATISM ONE OF THE NATURAL RE. color vision in 1896, twelve were e .
BULTS-OxE HO SUFFERED FOR UP' amined on appeal in 1897, five pasaing.ARDSHOONINE ERG FORHSEK and seven being rejected ; while of103WAp.nS OF NISE YE y S C»îVSs HtE EX candidites in form vision who failed inPERIENCE. - 1894 95, five were passed next year, two

also passing subsequently of tbe lbirt.
Prom the Intelligencer, Belleville. Ont.

It j doubtful if there ia any other
occupation more trying to the constitu
tion thkan that of the thresher. Ex
posed to the raina and atorms of the
autumn season, and at the same time
choked wit the dust consequent upon
Streahing, he easily falla a prey todis®ee.

Mr. Jos. H. Davis, a resident of the
Wicklow, Hastings county, foliows the
threshing machine. for some montha
every fall. For eight or nine years he
wasaubject to attacks of inflammatory
rheumatisrn. The disease usuelly maide
its appearance in the fall, and continued
throughout the winter, causing not only
much suffering but great inconvenience.
Mr. Davis' most seriou- attack occurred'
during bte winter of 1893. It first made
it.elf manifest by the swelling of the
right hand, and before twenty-four hours
bad pased the disease appeared to have
gone tbrough the whole system, and the
legs were awollen to an abnormal size,
so much so that the joints were not
visible tbrough the awellinga. For ten
monthe the trouble continued and dur-
ing that period Mr. Davis was unable
to put on hi. own clottes, and the
pain he eudured almost. passed compre-
bension. One doctor after anotber was
tried but without any beneficial results.
Then advertised melicines were tried
but with no better success. "I can
hardly say," said Mr. Davis, "how
much money I spent on doctors and
medicine, but it amounted to a consider-
able sum, and yet I would mostwillng-
ly have given my farm to be rid of the
terrible pain I was forced to endure. But
all my expenditures spemed of no avait,
and I began to despair of a cure. At
this juncture, acting on the advice of a
friond, I bean using Dr. Williams' l'ink
Pilla. fîte firet six boxes I used seemed
from outward appearances to have had
no i 1Pct, and I felt almost like giving
up in ijespair. I thought. however, that
pomtibly t.ba.t was not a fair trial for une
in my condition and I procured a
furttr tapply. By te time I had
used thr, bx.xs more there was a
c)ntifderable iiniprovement noticpable,
and from that out each day found me
gro-ing btter.i loutinuId using L>r.
Wlittams' 'ink Pilla tuntil I bad taken
eighteen boxes by which time every
vestige of the pain had left nie, and I
was feeling in every respect a new man.
I believe, too, that the cure is permanent,
for I have not known what, itis to auffer
with rhe-umatisi since.

It will thus be seen tiat Dr. Williams,
Piiàk Pille relt-ised Mr. Davis from the
painful thraldon et rheuimatiam at a
comparatively snall expense after doc-
tors and medicines ad utterly failed to
give him even a fair measure of relie!.
It is obvious therefore that if Dr Wil-
liasni' Pink Pilla are given a fair trial
they are sure to bring relief and a cure.
Every box of the genuine Pink Pille nas
the trade mark on the wrapper around
the box, and the purchaser can protect
hinself fron imposition by refusing all
othera. Sold by aUl dealers at 50 cents a
box or six boxes for $2.50.

The Trade of the D0minion.
OTrràA, September 3.-The returnes of

exporte and importe for July last show a
large increase in the volume of trade of
the Dominion. The exports for the
month, compared with July, 1896, were
as follows :-

F.hrs................ 960.174
Anima.s and produce..... 3,371,168
Foret.................
Agriculturat producte-..174,U146
Manufactures.-.- ...... 776424
Miscellaneous.............. 5.539

Totais................ 11,932*8
Coin and bullion.......... 860,318

1897.$1,070 854
922,064

5,158,332

-3438.500

S1,848,010
16,129

$17.424.-86
23,216

The imports for the same month were
as follows, compared with 1696 ;-

189è. 1897.
Imuports ........ ......... $8,996634 $q 157000
Dui -....- ... ............ 1.572382 1:539.000
Dutiablo .. .............. 5,374,-883 5,412.99M
Fee ................... 3622.751 3.7e.298
Coin and bullion............. 1,273,638 330,237

The increase for the month in exporte
was no less than $5,443 000 Tht total
trade for July, 1897, was $26,581,786, and
for July, 1896 $20,978,718, an increae of
$5,603,068 in one month. There ia about
$30,000 of a decrease in the duty col-
lected.

ix o fairled n form vision in 18%.

TOPULAR HWTEL MAN.
" I was troubled with pimplea on my

face and head which caused me much
annoyance. After trying many reme.
dies without benefit I was advised to
take Hood'a Sarsaparisa. The tirst bot.
¯it b1elped me and I took 'fout bottlW,
I amW nOw completely cured. Jàmé..
REILLEY. Proprietor Chapman House,
Sarnia, Ont.

HooD's PiL.u act easily and promptly
on the liverand bowels. Cure sick head-
ache.

HOW HE DOES IT.

How do you paint sunriesa? y
never saw one in yaur life ?"

" That's no dra'wback, [1paint stinet,
and then turn them upside down,-
Detroit Free Presa.

AT THE BUTCHER'S.

Customer-" I sould like to sve a nice
calf's head." ].itcher By-" Yes. mir;
father will be down diri-ctly "

EDUCATION,

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'Ames Square. Montreal.
One et the best organized Commercial rnstitu-

tiens in Amnerica. The course conprsý: Book-
keeping. Arithmetic, Vriting Corrcsundene.
Commercial Lsw, Shorthana (la both l lairuageâ>,Typewriting, Englhsh, Frenen, preparation for
Cmit Service, etc. A thorough drill i iven in
Bankingand Actual Businees Pracnie Experi-eniced teachers in eypry department. Separâte
rooms fer ladies. Studies will be resumned on

NEIND.AT AUJUT 2jrd.
Call. Write, or Telephone (309) for Prospectus.

CAZA dz LORD, - Prinitlpal.,

MOUNT ST. BERNARD
Commercial College, Sorel, P.Q.

Under rhe manage.ent arie Brhrrs q/ charitu.
Thorouh busi.ess course. wit biractical trars-

actions. Na1tural Sciences: English. French nd
(erm.n lantuages Salubrious and beautiful aile
For particulars address

BROTH ER DIRECTOB.
3 13 Mount St. Bersard. Sorel. P.Q.

Ta MONTREAL

CONSERVATORY
OR MUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountain,
Montreal. P.Q. Development in all branches o
munsic. Pupils mai enter at any time.

For Drospectus.apply to
I-G M R. C. E. SEI FERT. Dini£OTad

C 01. GE NTE DAm.E,
Cote-des-Neiges, Montreal. Can.

This institution. directed by the Religious of the
11o1 cross, occupies one of the most beauti fui and
salubrions sites in Canada. It gives sChristisa
educationto boys between the anes of 5 and 12
vears. They receive &Il the care and attention te
which they are accustomed in their respective fami
lien. and_ repare for'the elaasical or commercd
course.Fr ench and Engluh languareso areq
with e u 1 cars. Bolys receiyed for ,aation.
L. GEO RION, ... Prs. 50-13

SCHOOLS
During the coming School Term of 1897-A8

ive rspectfituy solicit the favor of our
orders for tleapplying of Catholic Edu
cationlal and otiher Text Books, bothà t
f ngli8h and PrenchI alto, SchoolSta
tionery ahd School reuiites.
SADLIER' s D9MINION SIERIEse

Sad ier's Dominion Reading Charts 26 Readi
Charte and one chart of colors, mounted on 1
boars, size 23à x 32 nloches.

Sadlier's Dominion Seller.°complote.
Sadlier's Dominion Firet Reader, Part I.
Sadlierre Dominion First Reader, Part IL
Sadlier's Dominion Second eader.
Sadlier's§ Dominion Tbird Reader.
Sadlier's Dominion Fourth Reader.
Sadlier's Otitlines of Canadian iistori.
Sadlier's Grandes Liges de l'Histoire du canada.
Sadlier's Outlines o"Bnglish History.
Sadlier's School Ristory of England, with 5ebolor

ed me a.
Sadlier a nclent and Modern History, with ills

tratons and 23 o oredmae sSadlier'e Edît ion off But ler'@ Cateohism.
Sadlier's Child' aCatechism sf acred History.014

TestaUmlt. Part I.jSadlier's Child's Catechism of Sacred History, Noi
ea i ip tt t é- PatIr.'

s. One of the îñoh's inipôfitkouüàooiÏ öd4 Saa ers ateehiamoflcé Ii(rv gredto
cupaîtons, le ils relation lo eyesigit and Sqtler's Bible History (SchusterhIlhstrated. '

It to public safety, as is now universally sadiers lementry rammar

ot adnmitted, la tatofi the railway service. Sadiers Edition oft rammaire lementaire Par

at Th , .iprtne.i ay E 11se . Robert. dErihd Tht seame importance, il seems, in se- sadlier's Edition ofugnt's French-an and Eii
st curing aocuracy in this field by scientifin Englh nd Frenh Dietionari ox h

the tests is now given in England to these saionP D h S) copy Bocks, A and B,
employed in the mercantile marine ser. raiBng.

, vico. Thé value' -and necessit of this
st, may be judged fron a recentTPariament-AXE CoIý i» an ory o nrnce -rlx 18 6,,05 *OLisionO t

ary report on the test, for f a
»e, and frclrignorance. lx .usems
se. persons were exa mnet din0 frn vision,, S

ah. anti îhlwt-four ,falleti; J15 017 WOre ex- OKZLBSd
Dr adthirty- eh h

ma amined in u culr visio, "and One re a "sso,

failèd. The nuinber of officers already P L ]

* .* - A,

e =2=--2m

LinenL T «hread.
••IT IS THE

THE DEMON DIVORCE.
Bbihop Sbma=ey eimu the Trath About

tise institation

Diring the recent session of the legis-
lature of Nlrth Dakota a number of
neasures were introduced lengthening
the terni of residence required before the
commencement of an action for divorce.
The pr. sent law only requires a residence
of 90 days, and the ciergy and other
Christian people made a strong effort to
extend t"e timae to one year, but without
succese.

Bishop Shanley, Roman Catholic
bisbop of the state, bas taken the lead
in the figlt against the present law and
bas written the following open letter on
the subject :

" The senate of North Dakota, by re-
fusing to act on the bill passed almost
unanimously by the house amendir g the
term of residence for divorce, has covered
itself with shame.

- Iam loath to believe theatory about
the purse of $14,000 said to have been
raised and used by some interested par
ties to buy up senators likesheep, though
the refusal of senators to act on the ques.-
tion, and their evident intention to kill
the bill per fas aut nefas, giyes grounds
for suspicion.

" Be that as it may, the a.mendment
was lost, and for the next two years North
Dakota muet suffer from a law whose
principle is decadence, whose sanction
prompts men e.nd women to commit
crime, whose presence produces an in-
ferior and degraded womanhood, hinders
the procreation and education of chil-
dren, sets familhes at varianca, seofs eat
alil tht is purest and truest in humanity,
ia invariably connected with national.
decay and against which every man in
the land, for the sake of bis family, for
the sake ofb is country and bis God,
should loudly and effectively protest.

'" I hereby enter my protest gàInst
this hell born social enemy, and I call on
ait Christian people in Lhe State to aid
me i the var of extermination, which
now, God .helping me, I declare against
it. A worse Otate 0 moMr îh4n Utah
ever saw is at out door, invading us.
Against it I shall contead, if needs bd,
alone so long as God leaves me earthly
life. HiLherto, relying on the persua-
siveness of human words, explaining
divine wisedom, I neglected other agen-
cies, refusing even to ask for any man's
vote. Henceforth and until the divorce
laws of this atate are brought into the
lines of comparative decency, witi all
the powers of My official position as
bishop and of my personal influence as
a citizen, 1 shall fight like with like."-
Sb. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Divorce is a greater danger to, this
counry than anarchy, socialisn or con-
munism. What we preac -:ia reasonable
.arid practicable. Tbough mistakes may
sometimes be made, the very knowledige
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ADDEN were .enten "t ena1servitude, and
E A 1,,ith others, wa. given freedom. The

'Conservative Government was then in
power, but the general election soon fol.

Irish Priest Of Coercion Times. .iowed, which wa favorable to the Lib.
erals, and soon after their a'dvent to
power the cndemned prizoners were

once Churged With Murder-Puncipal restored to liberty. Thus ended the
cCharectr la the Celebrated .famniis Mtry brtugh trials."

Caryborough Tr*ia..- • Father MacFadden des not know how
luig Le wil remiin in Portland. He
countsîu upon cunsid -rabLe support there

tcatholio Standard anTimelu e(fr ni the iriends o [reland.

p.v. Father MacFadden, parish priest

() G Pedorfl. COUnty DanegRl, Ireland.dr County hne r in the THE PDPE'S EXAMPLE.
ofe m e h irimol iritlh in

la"brated M -ry bail aH -1-----
ors9a,1 O"" i" . ' mp eF.<I I' Arehblhop riuIned Sa% ir. Mu& be Feol

prtland.a r te t'l"r M .C f t ini Iow. by au ent u.

nit i is firt Inspeaking recently of what should be

la thia coe fund ta assiat in the con- the position of Catholics toward the agi d,

ytrtisoefuLncathedral aIletterkenny. Archbishop Ireland referred his hearers

tribeao a letter from Bishop Patrick to the attitude of Pope Leo and urged

eb.oerleirommending him to the aIl e!oquently to emulate tbis high

ynpathY andsupportofthe Irish exiles exampie.
the Un d States. Biahon O'Donnell L ensad he he providentialin bh isl tsataes poaifrgiven ta the cburch in this new

i. othi e r ss : oera Of humanity to show that the church
.a the pOOr mail that remailed to i< o ail ages, as is ber founder, Christ.

0en' aFter the plantation io Ulster, Holding last to the divine organization
pather ?acFadden bas done historic er i othe chmrch and to principlea ai faith
vice in hieilding bis pen t ro» iri- and morale, Leorecognizes the social and
Qpprcogion, and his recerd in the political changes wbich are coning
tual adrrinistration of bis parih .sinone upon humanity and adapts the human

that would he worthy o fany pries ini forms ai the church to the new surrouînd-
nv ount1- F . a n ing.rie nrecognizes the wardrous dis-
FaibFr bMaFitdden tells an interesiing coveies and inventions ai the age, and

storvof the trilalhe and bis people have he blesses and encourages them, seeing
indereonte and of bis arrelst and trials. in them the development of God's own
g sys- creation. He blesses and encourages

I amlnccated in a district that always progresa along all its legitimate ines.
bas been1 notorous for landlord oppres lie extols movemients tending to the
lion. It is uniformly distrensful and higher elevation and the greater bappi-

SaoccurrenceiOf an unfortunate season né es of humanity.
reduces the population to the verge O "The encyclicals of the Pope, especi-
starvation. Many such seasons have oc- ally on labor and tbat on the republic
curred during my lime there. To tide of France, prova liium ta be indeed the
cte people through those disastrouis years pontifF of the age. Catholics should
it bas not been unusual ta appeal ta the iollow the direction of t beir great leader
generous-hearted people in more favored and aid huim in fulfilling the divine
laces. \et througbaha . . -t te mission assigned to him, ta dominate in
andorddid not abate a. Jot mn theirthe name oj Christ and of Christ's faith

claims, but rizorousl insisted on their this modern world and conquer i, to
fulI pound ofi lesh. As the people were religion.
not able ta meet tbese demande, they '* There are Catholics in every country
bad to undergo the alternative of evic who more or less consciously and effec
ion. It, in impossible to convey to the tively keep themselves alool from Leo's
Amlericn mind a notion of the hardships leadership. They imagine they under-
of eviction. stand better tharn Lo dues the situation

9 i found myself bound from a sense of the church in this age. Wedded ta
of duty to exeiall my energy and - cor.tingent and perishable forms which
fluence to improve thus condition ofi ,ey mistake for the absolute and the
affairs. In doing so in what appeared to permanent, they would have thechurch
nie then, as it does now, a proper. con. and the world stand atill. Thus in
stitutional, righteous way, I fell afoul of France to-day, despite Leo's repeated in-
England's lateat coercion act-the ant:t- vitations ta see in the republîcan form
Irish coercion law. This was in 1888 of government, which the people of the
Ae a consequence 1 was arrested, charged country havi' adopted, the representa-
with transgression of the act, and tried tion of law and order and the legitimate
betore tworem2ovablemagistrates. Thiey government of the nation, certain Catho-
are en called on accouit of their being tics cling to dead empires and monarch-
suiject to removal if they do not carry les and refuse to give peace ta courtry
out the law to the satisfaction of their and church. Well. in his late address,
snperior oificers. Of course I was con- bas Le calEd such Catholics refracto-
victed, after a sham trial, on the evi- ries or rebel'. Be there in the fu tire
dence of a limping shorthand police re- no refractories in AmErica. There are,
porter, and condemned to prison for we muat confes, divisions among Catlo-
three months. From that centence 1 lies in America-not indeed in rnatters
had the right to appeal to the County of faith and moral, but in tendencies
Court Judge and took advantage of it. and movenents and adaptations of ac-
To ny horror and surprise, the County tion ta modern circumstances and sur
Court .Judge not only confirmed the sen- routdings. There sbould be for us but
tence of the lower court, but doubled the one tendency and one movement, thote
tern ato six months, and I pasised froin indicated by the Pope.
April 18 to October 18 in lier Majesty'a " Opposition to bis direction, however
prison at Derry. rnuch it. clothes itself among us, as

" When my release came I resumed among French Catholica, with the spe-
thelibertyof speech I had sosumimarily cious titles of conservatism and tradi-
been deprived of. For en doing I was tionalism and religious fear of the new,
again summaoned before the coprcion tri- is notbing but rebellion. Those who re-
banal. This invitation to attend the siet the oirecticn given by the Pope are
petty sessions court I respectfully de- refracturies and rebels.
clined, which is not surprising after iy •'IL is aaked sometiies, Are not Cath-
formnier experience. A warrant was olica divided on thelinesof race? Net
issued to enforce my appearance, and at ail. I speak for myself, and in what
then, of ail times and places that could I say I know ispeak for ail true Cath-
be chosen for its execution. Suinday and ilice and lovai followers of the Pope.
the prochial church, the very moment There is for me no race, no color and no
after divine service, were fixed upon by language. I rime above ail such acci-
the authorities ta put the warrant into dentals and recognize as my brethren all
execution. The attempt to arrest me who work for God and truth. When
under such circumstances, in the pres- French Catholics are with the Pope I
ence of a large and excitable congrega- am with thenm; when they are against
tion, was accompanied by deplorable re- the Pope I am against them. Myrposi-
suits. A district inspector, entrusted tion in the same with German C.ptholics-
with the execution of the warrant, lost or Catholics or other races. If I differ
bis lite. [n behalf of the people, the from some of them, it i because of their
provocative manner of the arrest may be ideas, not because of their race. It in
said to have been highly calculated to well that this be understood. Efforts
incite acte of violence. The history of have been made ta identify certain re-
the occurrence in detail would occupy fractaire tendencies with whole races.
too much space. Sufficient i, is to say I TThis is wrong. It is unjust to those
was hurried off to Derry jail again, races, the great number of which are
under a strong military and police es mot loyal to the Pope, most ardent to
cort- follow his directions and to work with

"After thinking the matter over for hilm. Some self constituted leaders are
one week, the Government decided to ta willing to pose as representatives of
withdraw the first charge against me', aewihte ohmsnesad
under whic the arret was made and ace whieh theybot misunderad
charged me withthemurderof the distriot ndmaeest.
inspector, o! wbich I felt, as. I do now,
as blamielesas anyone in this country. The Salultations of the Irish.
Then set in a historia reign af teritor in
Gweedore. An army ai occupation wasA iosrcisteGlcrawies
drafted into. the place and arremts mad Doto pDuglrae Hydi the N ae wre.
broadcast. People were .dragooned and lando Doview. The Iinhe ies pIoue-
driven like sheep Into the barracks, and bn nature. he Irieh the of Goin
in leas than two weeks about cne hun. by nur.leeetehnd •i odi
dred and twenty men 'were lodged in every place, lnevery imer and in every
Derry juil. Then followed remand after thing. There is nlot an Iri man in a
remand until finally a preliminary ex- hundred in whom is the making o'an
anmation was held by the sanie two re- unbeliever. The spinît and the thingsa
miovable Magistrates, resulting in the ai the spirit affect him mare powerfu ly
committal of myself and twenty-two than the body and the thinga of the
othera on the capital charge ai murder, bud.. In behe the hoes not seeinge

"Then came into play England's dosfo eivbh lea ho no aei
method ai dealinmg with political appo- i.hem ; and in the things be sees he will
nents in Ireland. The venue cf trial was see mare than a man ai any other race ;
changed fromi Li.fford, in Donegal, to what is invisible for other people, is
Maryborough, in Queen's count.y, 150 visible forru i. God ibe foee ahing
miles away. A special jury panel was s.ed, te, nelgibe H b bel in
drawn from the landlord cams in that visible powers before hbm,:and by bis
county, and on the empanelment ai the aide, anid at his back throughout the day
trial jury forty-tîwo who were suspected and throughout the nmght. It is fromi this
*by the Crown ofihaving national procliv- feeling that Lb. ordina.ry expressions
ities were told la stand aside. This and salutations ai the Irish language
packing ai the jury was conducted by comne. When he meets a neighbor, in-

thenoorlusjury packer, Peter O'Brien, !tea-i f saying bon. jouir or ,good mornI-

then the t-ttorney General for Ireland, ing, like other races, he says IlGod salute
better known in those days as • Peter the you" If he sees a persan at work ho
Packer,' After being detained in jail says: Prosperity from Gad on you."
for three month I was admitted to bail, If you are parting from him ho saya
the Crown having subatituted the charge I" May God prosper you seveniold." G
o0 conspiracy instead of murder against ho is blessing you h maya: .May Gd
me.l' life-lengthen :ou." If ou aneze ho

"The trials tock place in September, will cry,; "Gad wlthun;" and when you
1889, and lasted for a week. They re. salute him sayingI God greet you," bis
ulted in finding one man guilly of man- answer is.: IGod and Mary (.e. the

slaughter, the others ending in a dia- Virgin) greet you." When h. takes
agreement of the jury. Owing ta the snuff from you he will say: IThe bless-
inability tasecure a conviction after all ingof God be with the Boula of your
the packing, the Crown climbed down dead." If a sudden wonderment surprise
and offeied a compromise. .This was him, he will cry - A. thousand lauda-
eventually aacepted - uder -conditions tions ta God." .If he be. hown a Young
nlost.faaorable to the défëàdants uIn child or anytbing else for the firet tim*e
t pase o!severàl f' the acused the ho will say: Prosperity from Goi on
Sarge .was' withdrawn1 short' terms of i Ifthere come sudden trouble ,:upon

imÈbrsonment were given- i othersofive bim-he hwil say: "The Crois iof CLrist
."'r -

upion us.'? When the cock crows what be
hears in its note i.: "'mo na hoay
Plaum," "the Bou of the Virgin saved."
If he mad complainte -what he say is:
'O Wirrastrn".(ie, "O Mary, it is a
pity.") There is no other race in the
world, as ni friend Father O'Growney
unce obs.ervt d, which bas two nanies lor
Mary-'M Itîrya," when the name i
givtmnin baptismu to a woman; 'M wirya,"
when they sp.uetk of the IMuth.r i Our
Saviour. Gud is. then,in his m uth and
before hie eyi a deiy and night; pi 5 the
true son of Lhosu o!d eaduLa wbu aprýaut
the light of Christ thr. ug bout the world
Heis now by nature nChbristian rroin
tue day if bib, birL Lu the huurui bis
death. Hie mind on the subject may be
sunimmed up in tbose two sayings. that of
the earty Churh, "I let anuient thinga
prevai 1,". and thatof Saint Augustine,credo quia impossible. Nature did not
form him to be an nnbeliever; unbelief
is alien to his mind and contrary tu hie
feeungs.

CATLOLIC SUMNER SCBOOL.

Tie Ainoema. Agnoelitton Forna"--A

<Irnnd Ut, .it wih Drarhe rrospec..

The Plattsburgh Free Press, in closing
its account of the doings at the Catholic
Summer School of America, says :

The Alumrw' Auxili îry Association o:
the Catholic Sunmer School of America
ia one of the mont important associations
c antected with tipCliff Haven Asc'nbly
and tirst if its kind in the country. It
is the latest idea of theSchool to he reai-
ized, the tirst meeting having ieen held
in the New York cottage at hali-past
eleven o'clock on Tuestay. Th-- object
of this association is the proragratioenofi
the Summer S::hool idras, through the
medium of scbools and lit erary associa-
tions ail over the country. The im-
niediate work of the association will he
the endowment ofia chair in the Catholic
Summner School ot America.

At the first meeting held in the New
York cottage, thirty tive institutions of
learning were represented. There w-re
graduates of Conventc, Academipa, High
Schools. Normal Sahools. and Colleges.
The Rev. M J. Lavelle, pre-ident of
the Sumnir School, presided. Mise
Helena T. Goesimmann, Pli. M . was
chairnian, and Mies Maîry F. Riourke,
acted as secrtetary pro teinu A commit-
tee, of which Miss Gtesmîamn wa to be
chairnian, was app inted tL formuîlate a
constitution for the govermnment if ithe
association. Ot her nembers of the crn
mittep were Misa Cronvn, of Bti"r1<i,
Mrs. J B. Reilly, if Plattsburh, MiNss O
1 Hall, of NE w Yirk Mis Wallavce, of
New York, Miss L nch. tif New Haven,
and Miss Mclntyre, of l'oiladelphia.

Father Lavelle in his opening talk
gave the obj-rt or Lune idea of the or-
ganization. He sees that much goiod
can be accomplished by the circulatiin
of the true idea among the colleagi's,
acqua:iintances, and tbe different ins.iti
lions ni learning with which the mem·
bers of the asaociated AlummeŽ are alli
liited. He moke ofways and means by
which this idea might be made known
or calculated

Father Morgan M Sheedy. of Alt'ona,
Pa., exoreased his co operaion and aaid
that every member should be a mission-
arv for the Reading Circle movement.
For the I'trger the membership of the
Readin.r Circle Ibe larger the attendance
at the Summer School.

Mins Boderick, nf New York, was next
introduced and offered the association
her hearty support.

Miss Cronyn, of Buffain, assuîred the
association nf her interest in the move-
ment and spoke of the Buffalo Associa-
tion established fourteen years ago iand
having for ils nucleus tne graduates of
the convent of Gray Nuns.

The Gray Nunsa, of Plattsburgh, said
that they wotuld propagate the nove-
ment among their students.

Mr. Mosher, of Youngstown, O., Secre-
tare of the Summer School, said that it
gave bin mucb pleasure to encourage
the formation of this organization ; that
the training, environment, social and
domestic life of the members of the
Alumme Association would be of grpat
advantage to the Summer School. Hf e
suggested that it would be a financial
benefit tu the Summer School if a chair
were endowed. This suggestion met ap-
proval of ail the membera prEsent. He
said that it would be advisable to estab-
lish this Alumnoe Association in al
cities, while at the sane time keeping
the organisation as one whole.

Father McMillan, ai New York, spoke
ai the good accomplished by Misa Per
kins, who, at the suggestionoai the Faul.-
iets, wrate a document far the Cathoie
World in regard La a post. graduate
course.

Father Kiernan, of Rochester, spoke
in favor af thte endowment o! chair,.
He said that while not speaking with
authority, yet he was confident that the
Sacred Heart Convent and the Nazareth
Academy of Rocheuter would ca-oper-
ate with this Alumna' Association moave-
ment .

At the meeting yesterday, 'the com-
mittee on cnatituion submitted t.
report. and the constitution .was adopto
ed. The name o! Ate assoca oiation t

ai t he CutraieSumrner School i Am.-
erica. . Th olowing offcers and drc-
ors were elected:.;

OFFIcERS.
Preuiden t-Misa Helena T. Goessman,

lh. M.; lai. Vice-P'resident-Miss Eliza-
beth Cronyn. Buffalo ; 2nd Vice-Preat. .
dent, Miss Ella McMahon. Boston ; 3rd ¡
Vice-President, Miss Mary Ronrke, New |

E asy to Take
asy to Operate

Ae features peculiata Hood's Flua. Snalt in
îze, tasteles eslent, thorough. AS one mAn

H«ood's
laid: I Yunevernow you
bave taken & plI]tilt t a ail

Proprietrs, Lowel, Mass,
the onflypil to take wan Hood' garaa

A-head of Pearline ?
Never! Not a bit of it! That is

out of the question. lrobably not
one of the manv washing-powders
that have been' mde toi imitate
Pearline w-ould claim to Cxcvi it

in am. .av. Ali the v ask is to be
S onsi dlerdi the saine as or " as

good as " Pearline. Iii i. thevy're
not even that. Pearline is to-
day,just as itl as be'en fromi the
hrst, the best thing in the w(oril

for every lkind< of vasliini ancf ddcltaing.
Pe d llers andci somt unscrupu Ïous grcctcers m LU tel vo-n "isii as godUl .s"S d or "the saine as rariinc." [I"'s FA .sE- lcariine is ieve'r peiled,

ati wl if your grocer sends you m tin g in place dof enriine, leS Back honet-etdi, .lbk. Mt JAMES PVLE, Ncw vork.

York; Secretiry, Miss Mary Burke, New be to secure only good companion-
York: Treasurer, Miss Gertrude Mcin- shîip for itie menmbers, iwhich i in-
tyre, Philadelphia. dri a mt,t impurittt ciide ration.

IiiELr'To1îS. . It will also pret''i a i rvterstiot >: Lite

Mies Agnes Wallace. New Virk ; Mrs. ".m t I e c -of i t and umranîte re--fini'îl entiértit! lilitiita tut .I f tv"iieti
C. H. Roneteel, Plttturgh Brrack t; t ird l

Miss Yawrnan. Rtoh'ester ; Mim Anna W, -V itre in hearty' acri wi t titi'Murray, New York; Mi (lare. P1hia- oii tf Iverd F r t [ r-delphia ; Miem Anria Mitchîll, Brooklyi;ti
hiles Lvncit, Né'w li1 mai iLtu- i ti , -' d ibe it .u 1 i1 't1 i.1uL

Mie% Lyvncht, Npw Hî ... l gý V1-l iéI-]H av-n. ie Rt ; ilem r Rile tit i ii
Delegat s wiill soon be appointed tron ci the rii t' he hope- i'r, i L

varis itifs. wtos l i le ta lind w m t. n y u .' rs in
.urtber the eohiîtithe a otitiî'n. vvery paristh.

Our Young People. A MARTYR TO DUTY.

Irk-gone thuc-igh it hé' lto i hei, and iua aseNite *re-I.. ur..ot u ,
qluerelouîs. for t.e tinte b-in, thouigh il 1.r .
make thm. tîur young ptttl iavne, it ,i la re-
doiubt, elnoulI grâce left Il listoîn at tei
tivelv to what we have to saty aboiut, aurd itît r.m 'ituL'h-- r otii hMIl t Wu. I il iin

for tieni., t ie dttai' iih de'm.-t i i tif u i4 v G»t-

Their parents anîd sohlicit#iuus tseiitrs H.W Cthti, pric h i e.t t ti iii> i- t

cannot drive fronî thi ueir mil anisitit s% -) nSurig, i uth et, ne tf tii ltItir
or rid theéir lieartis fr(bmi . arnitngM II ,
hehalf if their grioéwing om nq an d i daiuzh- ibriit .ile't t amily tif n i .
tprs and their cmnions. Nîr 'uit1aniyrih ere, a Hebrsh-an v , er, .-

they Pilenice the iprt.mle'lLz ine f coni - " M ""4 "'kittil"'Ii'"""- lm %" it" l " ch'I i.
ence whiel eak tu>até otif rspn -. rellt'Pt attaki l b' Iiim hlt-vir. ' iw

Bihihil'RI tLy i n hue cni% -tion. tieigibit ire w, r i .t l ît er-- i h

Glailv wouhldti'ei'ycar ini i gî'nt l' t'nttg' isn whiitihi thit tIl tr ki't-ilfamtil-
wordiit ut ai tir week't ke, wuîith te.' exe

wruidt, if wan ted, join in ihir suprie. """ "i uit"r, u1 lit i u ms dai>

Thev wotuld akei part in tiIi. lb i . i "i t "i' I iI, u %n i t, , Vur- kI li

coinsi them inl Liir d ubil)tî itiilr. the ni -c luiSt i. As .r-tit, t' 'un-

iin thi-r itvPsthraitiitin <mandi Par wth teÀ i(lit' th lV r inIiL 0 w.ret tért, anti

t1iemsi, r or then, t.iîî-ir truiitblit.e înd t a h W "a"lé "O lii lij' h urt ceicie tg!

di tieuties l Ilu .It b'' word lac eo Filorth i eim ''r anI t I he rit in e
t IIr.:e toif he(ll

Riniginir down throuighl the' lg. ,A luir IL n "i Ct î *"" ' " " ""

now than ever ' r're. i eH l hém îtê: Y Y. vuil. v ttl.c FaLtir icg w t the

are oId fogies '! T is in a different agv. ' .t'lev t) -t ic Ulecltt t'. I rgil

Teipora mutuminr et mis mu't1lanmuin N uRgg1 1 ".,i i D'n.ýk-î, ant was

illis. Sentiment ie foitlishinie', to-da , t rnian aiof iligéiina relinemn.ii iand t 'il
Youi would ,'t lv p il <r c mrt hvy vîi'r ture. 'To hims his Pl.-tn ctt dut>

presence. 'étkîî' Wn it a L n nd yon n1y musit hav' pr v R Ixtri urinari li t repul

Ltr-tut us to keep ouituW harri's iv. iB siv, atid i i u iiay freely bi' -cinii.ii-ri t IR,

sidés, why worry ah<it us ? Youuî havi' have di'tà a mary r to îbiriLy .- IrilÏtu
done ali y( u cai for tue. Ve ire nén r'"uîu

now and you ar! no longer rt pi insible' --

for actioi. It eîioir îiiwm failt if w, DELIGIlfEh> Wi'il CANAl)A.
falter or fall by the way

Ah. w-l1. ail tie stae, parents tand Lsrd K-lvin, Sir uJoin lEvaun and
friends will besolicitrtous a bout the young atioer me.éhs oif the I tl.n A settir
peoIle and, a>otir or li.ter ni )dobti ,L Ct tinul w re îiisaeiut-'rc Lay Lii'- ctv.it'ir
good of their solicitudie and continued which lut VIctoria. B i(., lat SturLtiiy,
inIerest is made u'pHrIrent. for Engliuul. Lrd I'"ivit gaite Lié.

There are relen'ing imuonimte even for News Ativeriier the Iiollowiig mtuessige
voutng peoiple. M itiher'A startiig tears to ucitinadaie. tatti : ' W u-ivi t.ue
faLther's cudden v r irity, touch envtn tue ilîini tif C..attia witi gri'.t regrti--
heirt of their child, " gool formn," the hlatvinig hLud a nmsI, t 14'deIighuI! :utine.
diznity of twenty-one, and " the require Pas4iug through Canda tidir.m î1 he qt tîNt
nients of society" r' fîorgutten long Lo the extrenme Wi'st, we have ht' i
enu git Latay ilothf-r's timuirs and ward grealy interé-sted ici séeiig suiht séjtIpl-î
oit' rather s coming reprinitatnd. tid signs of pr-sprit.y alreiady iacthieveti,

Ye. the younrg love the old. B ut, oh, and so iuici goot and ure 0rise i

how oaen th eir live goe s wilhtt say great increame by coni d a pplicatioi
ing :Ilw little 1roof tiey iL inrk neces of higi qutalit and enterrae, both
sary togive ofIthiirjove! In their hearts prudennt ît iîbîlt, titiitIwrsev'rig
they htve dîcidued that, thIy would die energy in overcuoring ntti ta diki lliu-
for tLheir parenits and Lhey cotint.on being tit1s. It i gruelit iaptiCess il to us tu leui
able ti do great things for themn " when that our fellow sujects t ttro hiouILt the
their chips cone in " And, a way down Doninion are unitLiii hleirtiî'lt loy alty
in their hearin, their parents helieve thit ta given Victori, dii thaint no,>w alt hast,
of them. But the se great tests seldom alter 1(100 > e-ra' waitung, doti attcih
cme Meantinie, are n it these sanme ment, to fli. Mother (j. iuntry ai el tLr
young pegule sia'vering the-ir parents' nination Lo reniain par uti- heIritisih
hiair, by their lailtires in the simaller, Empire is becuniing more anti nori-
perhaps, but constantly occurring occa- clearly uissociated with nat'r i ltt. r-
sions tmîr decrence and servicn? et."

Guilelss they are, it is hoped, as the
Innocent pranks aid filial traitm of their A MISAPPREH ENSlCN.
infancy and childhotKa are re-curred to.
They are sure of their parente' blessing, Mrn. Gile-'Wot be the Sttiuire about
come what may. and it need not add to San?" Ir fGiles- Why 'e wants a
their griefs if those parents die before seat, in Parlianient, 'e dt w." Mrs. Î.-
any great test of thPir atcreted love ie "Lawks-a muinum8v!t anti le got enough
met and acceptid. For, if the parentse st-ats in his uwn 'oise for any mortial
bave done their pqrt, they shall tben he man?"
rejoicing, and stili praying lor their
children. An old Scotchwoman who had put

How to do their part ! That 's herein herself to considerable inconvenieuiCe
the principal question at issue. The and gone a good way to seek a sick
Reveend Michael P. Hefferman in ai riend, learned oi arriving that the
article in the Catholic World thus con- alurming synptoms ltsd suabided. " Att'
eiders it in reference to sons. He saays :iou are ye the day. Mrs. Crawford ?" she

-What we want is an organization enquired, in breathit-es anxiety. "on,
which shall take hold ofevery boy in the I'm quite weel nue, thank ve, Mrs.
parish as soon as he has made his Firat Griset." " Quite weel !" uuxclaiîmed the
Communion and bas left school, and breathless visitor, "aifter tue baein'
keep him until he in old enough to join come sae far tu see ye 1"
the Holy _Nme Suciety, or nome other
organisation fL-r young men attached to
the church; a aociety pure and spirit- There's no question about it. Hood'a
ual in its first and lundamental princi. Saraaparilla ta the best blot d purifier.

pies, yet containing in itselfsuuch This i proven by its wonderful cures of
inducements as are likely to attract the bloud diseases.
boy and keep him deeply interested in 1
it, a society which shall bring him A chemiat, it is said, recently dit-
willingly-to hie duty ince a month and covered a nethod to treat eggs ta prc-
off-er the pastor or spiritual director an vent them frorn becoming stale. This
opportunity to give him, periodically, discovery is to be publicly exhibited at
instruction specially suitable for him. the Amerisan Institute Fair, which
The boys want not only light to see opens September 20, it Madicon Square
their way-they want strength to push Garden. Theeamechemisthaslikewise
onward; and bence the necessity Of succeeded in treating lard so that it c--
montbly Communion and a stronger re- not oxidize or spoil. In addition, the
lationsbip with their natural leadere- chenist has compounded an egg prepara-
the priets. Without the Sacramento tion for culinary purposes iii tne suape
ail our preaching and all our se called of a syrup ready for use. It takîs the
literary societies, amusements and place of both fresh eggs and siiuar, and
attractions tor the young men, are a it is said to be a boon to cooks.
beautiful bosh and waste of precicus ___.__
timne."

ite frequentation of the Sacraments j a
is what ia really needed for young and I
old to keep them good, and whatever I
secures the frequentation of the Sacra. PRIMPTLYSECUR ED
ments should bu attempted and lostered. s..e .,. r. .r 1 .... .
Therefore,_ this must, oe inseisted an in j et .aegr. , Wtijrofti unnt når
ail Catbhhe societies if i lie boped ta MARION d 'MARIONV EXPERTS
umake them succesaful in the highest and I ,mpng, ttm unt S.Junec ~te- Montr

tuest sense of the word One nmnintascigtntuinseenvl.
admirable result. ai this mule will -Zttu"°i" "i'i°Yp"

"SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

So say Dr. Ourlett, an oldaad honor
ed practitioner, in Belleville, Ontario,
who writes :" For Wasting Diseases
and Scrofuts. I have used Scott'a Emul-
sion wiLh the most satisfactory result.'

The attention ai our readers
is directetrto our alvertisems
whko airerepresentative bussiness
Mi. Please tell themu you@ av
their advertise-aent lia the True
Witn@esa. -

MONTREAUS
GREATEST STORE.

The S. Co
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,.

192 !u 194 St James Mtrsct..
MONTRLEA L.

1 1

ýýj - -; - '.

"he Store that is Increasing Faster than any other
Store in MtntreaI To.day."

NEW PALL GOOOSI
lLre s1 such an arr y of ritIh and

heauriti 1>ry ioodsl in asim li r [bteei
our gîtid fortune I) pur beorey1,1u. A

k s<pe ajé . .tl tu tîîulimii
a 1Iel's f)rcos. WeUé c'inal rn ver utn-
'toI sii a vi B nit rti ' I se of li r aiUn Sil

a n d p t 8 1y e 11a tat h c n t e t I I ) g l g i
\-trity M-'untfor mre tm v e rhaps-

r i %orth ki n ' ut
ri aN, lipiiri e î îriv i lof ie of votir hanît

rnd
1 eyîh i lt thiv' etf.riim ftr.

.riety irit a foril rthm dirtan
vii tilank for. Vou tit so wailt Luinievt
'-unr t!rî elîknîi'*tion c'i ry cirent.b

Lt ' eift F ikié a l D rîv ess oodrIsitiir.
'Tii re-'m l ti tt i &if il wi l iirn-tlî of

r w i ni Flt vitic tii l t htifram. înauy tif th nt
'l r T hu irl e. wit rm-at raitLd

viiir' v. r : ',i,1h i etI ri-pr% .Stîill' jrv m Atit.
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Latest F ail Dress Goodst

TNî-vimiiii t tClIti. Limi t ited.nge'
New avlkiln it a hwit lmketrained

S'*v t*iîîîîiî't.I' tlvt ri( lt d i a -rq

1 hilor ail (lie t i tii.' t li t i ' ii i -
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fil ititi' lit IE4 I LWIVM JOUI Iiilita'. n il!-t

rieivedl. (b inehliéW twlure ilk and
atllc , rit, speciial Ior dr,tipory,C0ý

N. w ishot 'Xifeta silks inaîî large
viriety of ll th ilate'At changeable
et t' , M i alt t ai.f75,,

N. w M re nVemirm Milk, black andi
col.rdil nwep't îléi!iin andl lattst color-
irige, $1.30 uti %l 15.

il E M t N EY U 0. I.inuutcd

N ' 1 h1&1k Si nili S 'beil, in 'leog nit
lirig ti hitii w ii h ottibiilt iigulrte intd
toerii itde.ignse, very e'x'erir îmry value,
t'c'-

Nw c ilzlel Cilth, on of tle very
lat. t fittrire, jiiot rvn, ived, exgiltismitoe de-
ignit in ra itni M-hai r, grandîti value aIt,

$1 10. pecial value .
New Za1mottrta Cloh in choiiet pcrol

p.iternt, t, peciai uirchs nit at
mir own price to clear ithe piroduc.iîun.
lin th ordiiiary waiy wo wouhli èiell them
at $15. Our Siectial 'rice, Ilutu.

i'H E S. CA ILSl'Y Co., Liniter'.

NEI' '

l'himr dîlarl.mnrit i crowdeil withil11
Novellies in New L cs, Vtiigs, (i•
ibiî", Crt'pes, e'tc., aiq a itMatif1 ul asort-

ment of made iup acé reuions in very
dainty elffecte iadsitylish neckweargoud ',

NEW RKIBBONN.
()tur New Fall Itibbon embraces cvery

knuwn novelty in th European market.
The colorings and style& in Fancy Rib-
bonse are very unique, while the com-
hinations of colors in checixa, stripes,,
etc., are in perfect harrnony.

THE S. CA RSLEY CO., Limited

A S1111LOAD OF LINENS.
Our Fail Importations of Linens would

go faIr tilt a fair-aized ship. Tbis
sounds ' Big,' but it's juat a plain atate-
ment of a great fact ; and then we do
the Linen trade of Montreal, and a large
percentage of that of Cinada. In sup-
port. of our statement, we quote the fol.-
lowing :-

LINEN DNS~

52 ich Unbh'ached Linen Damask
New Dtsigne, 24c.

58-inch Unbleached Linen Damask.
Fine Clear Yarn', 8le.60inch Unble ched Linen Damask,
S9pcial Quality, Sic.

72 ineu Unbleached Hand loom Linen
Damask, extra value, 55e.

52 inch Ble3ached Linen Damnask, Speo-
cial Designs, 25c.

62-inch Fine Quality Linen Damask,.
Good Clear Yarn, 38c.

62 inch Splendid Quility Bleached
Linen Damasks 47<'.

72 inceh Extra Qs niity Bleached Linen
Damask, New Douigna, 753.

THE S, CARSLtEY CO., Limit ed.-

Mali Orders carefully fil1ed.

1185 ta 1183 Notre Damie Streat;
I 92 to I 94 St. James Street,

liOI4TßEAL.
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ArmacEs from Ireland go to show
that the opening of the great Irish Tex-
tile Exhibition was a grand success.

TuE King of Benin is in the handa of
the Imperial Goveurnment and it ia mafe

to say that bis future career will be
bzipf. _________

ANoTuER life sacrificed to the North
Tole craze, for it is almoist beyond doubt
that Professor Andrd no longer exists.
.Many bones lie on the icefields that sur-
round the greatest of this world's enigma,
many of them of the bravent snd talented
.of znankind. Science and human energy
h12ave conquered many Lhing in the pasi,
but before the walls of prehistoric ice
they find themselves powerless.

PaorLEsay that the English bave no
vit and that it takes theni half-an-hour
to understand a joke. That is not true.
It has been proposed of late to deprt,.
ail the anarchists to an uninhabited
island where they can form a goveri.-
ment to suit themnseives, whereupon Lhe
St james' Goazette rimes to remark that
,the inhabitants could not be expected to
work for their bread, and internatiocal
subsidy should provide for their larder.

TaIm appointnent of an English chap
'lain for the Cathedral must prove satis-
factory news to ail the Englisi speaking

'-Catholics of Moutreal, and it is made
doubly gratefui because the honor has
;alien on ome of the mcet popular lrieh
priests of the Archdi-cese, Rev. Father
Luke Callagban, D.D. The duties f bis
new office will be arduous, and in making
bis chojce Archbishop Bruciesi has dis.
played that far-seeing wisdom which is
eneof his distinguishing characteristics.

GoLî's death by the garrotte was not
long delayed alter the death of his
victim but it has not put a sto >o
boib throwing. There have been two
explosions in Paris since then and the
Emperor of Germany only succeeded
fron being killcd in a railway wreck by
ten minutes grace. The Czar is so
frightened that he talkes of abolishing
exile to Siberia, and there are ethmr
signs of the Limres which go to show
that the heada that wear a crown are
beginning to feel the power of an
oppreaed and tax burdened people.

MONTREAL Is becomning the convention
cityv of all America. Where is thbe city
either in the States or in Canada which
posassse such niatuiral and artificiali
advantages. The greatest river mn the
world flows at its foot, the noblest view
open Le the eyes cf man is Lo be beheld
fromn iLs lovely mountain top, it is stud- !
ded with great hotels and noble build-
ings, its educational facilities are un.-
rivalled and iLs street car and railway
arrangements are not to be surpassed.
There is everything te attract the
stranger and make bis stay delightful.

TME news comnes freom Terre Haute
Ind., that a letter fromn ishop Chatard
was read in all the Catholic Churches of
-the Vincennea Diocese Smnday, urging
that all children of Catholic parents be
sent te the parochial schools. Thre
Bishop quotes fromi a letter eof the Pope
te the Archbishop of Switserland, urging
that the Catholics do inot have mixed
schcols. The Bishop is almo reported to
liave said that much can be done by en-.
couraging parents and seconding the
seal of the.pastors, which will sustain
the cause of Catholie education in the
jnidat of opposition or trial.

'TmE State of Georgis has a sensation,
not a lynching boe but. a real genuine
affair which has called for the interven-
tion of the State authorities. It has
been discovered that the convicts in the
different camps are being brutally treat.
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information which right, reason and re-
ligion tell us is nxious te the people.
Fatber Columban indicates certain
branches of news which Catholica should
be intereated to lea.rn about. The
doings of those who still despoil the
church and seek to crush her should
be exposed to ablic opinicn. The
affair eof the church should be ex-
tensively chronicld iu ngdry land. The
working of foreigrâ missions and the
difficulties and hatdships of those who
preach t b. goSpels in distant lands
should be brrogbt uder thé notice of
the world at large, :Accurate fiaforma-

ed. and iait far froos eingp!acea of
refcrm tbey are hell non-earh M.n
and womem herded together and the
moat horrible bràtalities exercised, thi
la the buren of complaint. But what
can be expected of the son of a country
when their nothera openly advocate
lynching and glory in this disgraae to
Amt rican ivi[lisstion?

IF Press reporta are to ie believed the
United States la prepared to buy the in-
dependence of Cuba from Spain, for that
is what iu meant by its alleged offer to
guarantee t.o Spasin wax indemnity to
be paid by Cuba, on condition that the
latter la gnmted " home rule." This is

i mot the fing time this suggestion was
made ,o Spain, but Canovas was then
alive and steri and unyielding. He told
the then Lmerican Minister that ho
would brook nu interference from the
United S.ste. Now that Canovu is
dead, hi. ecessor may bu more pliable,
but he villb ave tocope with the Spanish
people, who are not in the best of hamor
with UncleSam. Meanwhile, while aIl
this talk isgeing onSpain in mobilizing
a freash arnry of twenty-seven thousand
men to throw into Cuba. IL look as if
Spain did ret wvant an indemmity just
yet, but would rather take the chances
of paying herself.

Tam polities of Europe are in a pecu-
liar situatios to say the least. The two
greatest autocrate of the civilized world,
tie Czar of tussia and the Emperor of
Germany, are both at loggerbeada be-
cause they are rivlling each other for
the favor oF the French Republic.
William sees in a friendly alliance with
France the ausuirance that h will be
left in undiatirbEd possession of Alsace
and L:rraine acil the Czar a pledge that
the Gaul, the cbosest neighbor to great
Britain, wili .id and acet bini ii hic
policy of aggrandizement in. European
Turkey and iri China. IBoth E:nperors
seek in an alliince with France a coun-
ternorce agaimst tihe strengtth of Great
Britain, and bc,th feel that the nation in
closest touch vith the Republic wiil at-
tain its o1j -et. ARl things considered
the ci sing b eLra f the cenury shou.d
be rcc ri breakers in as far as furnish-
iag material for future historiana is
concerned.

TNE Irish dead at Grosse Isle have no
monument, aid hie bonea of the fore-
fathers of so niany of the Irish Catholies
of Canada lie crg>otenl and forsaken on
this grim outp3st- of the St.. Lawrence.
Here in Canaii we have subscriptions
for t:is and rbscriptions for that, thi.
time for a Jubl.ee and another time for
a picuie or irne such pleasant enter-
tainnient, and l>'tween one thing and
another encugh momfy is lrittered away
which, if devoted to a vorthv object,
would show sonie t.ngible resault. Here
is an occasi vrich ought to be dear to
the hearts of erery Irish Cathoflic in the
Dominion. Vho of us bis not lst a
frieni, a parent, or nome relative during
that avfful scourge of the ship fever,
And if their mostal remains do not rest
on the habres of Grosse Isle, then they
rest un the bark iof the St. Lawrence in
Montreal, an1i iu.either case none of the
cintrymen iof the dead have shown
heart t. renember thei. IL is true iere
in Montreat stracgtr handa raised a rude
monument to nArk the last resting
place of so manry irish mren and wonien,
but had their cmiatriots any band or
part in it ? No, and it is a diagrace and
a blot on the uinie of the Irish people
of Canada that thone of their dead, un-
fortunate pioneers of Ctndian civiliza-
Lion should obtain such little recogni-
tion om theirehidren. Sureiy afew
thousand dollars could be raised in
Quebec alone to rear two runolitbis to
mark the resting place off threse rictims
of enforced exila and disease.

IN Lbe pages of the Boston Riepubilic
can ire found a very interesting paper by
,Father Coltumb an, C P., of Paris, on the
.aubject "Tire Cathsolic Aspect of Modern
Journalism." IL vas read at tire recent
scientific congrees aird contains many
|points of interest te tire general reader.
Ti e Rev. writer condemuns sensational-
lim, articles r-eferring te immoral nma-
ters, prize fight reDorts and suchr like.
From a Catholic stand3point thre journal-
istic milenium nlii net ire reached, in
Fathrer Columban's opinion, until there
is in every couxtry a Cat.hohic daily
paper, certainly equal Lo, and, if possi-
ble, greater lu 'worth than its secular
. ontemporaries. He would net have tire
paper exclusively religious. Ou tire con-
trary, it should bie a strong coin p etitor
witht its contemporxaries in the supply of
ail branches of news, save that class oft

E. L. Desauluiera.
Other committees will, during the

present week, proceed to the election of
their respective officers. Mr. G. Desaul-
niers kas been appointed to receive the
names and addreaset of the former
atudents of Si. Mary's college who.intend
to aseint at the celebration of thejubilee.

CONSECRATION OF THE TRAPPISTS'
CHURCE.

Sr ANNE DE BELLEYUE, Sept. 7.-Ris
Grace, Archbiabop Bruohesi, this mop-
ing solemnlyconsecrated the Trappisto'
Cihurch at this place. Several bishop,1
a number of.clergy and a large crowd of
visitors from Montreal and ihe district
were presen at ithe conseortion. The! 1

tion from -the, 'cen --of' Christendom1
should b. citeulated whreve tue croa
la set up. In the doing of aillwfci the
Catholic -dailywould bea great factor.
We heartily indorse Father Columban's
closing wordu -"AÂny movement for
rendering the Catholic preus m'ore efi-
cient and Up to date cannot fail to do
service to the Catholic cause, to place a
weapon in hiI'nds of those who pro-
-feus the true religion which will tell
with effect upon'ie aowea of discord in
the religious life of the nations, and t
help to preserve and sustain among man-
kind a healthier tone of thought and
action, raise the.standard of literature,
and promote the temporal and spiritual
well-being of the human race."

TMERE la a Farmers' Congresa in pro-.
gre.s at St. Paul, Minn. It in known s
the "National," and zi practically the
successor of the "Grange" movement
which, a few years back, obtained sucih
a large memberahip. As in customary
with the newspapers acrces the lin., the
convention islooked st through political
spectacles. The Republican editor bas
interviewed the optimistie delegate,
while the Democrat reporter singles out
the pessimistic farmer, and it is amusing
to note the different views printed in the
colurnus of the opposing prints. The
man from Dakota saya the times are
really no better. while the man from the
East is hopeful of good times. Says the
Ne w York Sun on this asubject:

"The men vire lut fait sbuted for
SicKiney maintain that thinge are aIl
right, while the followers of Bryan assert
quite as stoutly that there bas been no
improvement save a temporary one, due
to short crops abroad, and that. in an-
other year, under normal conditions, a
recurrence of bard times will be seen.
As a whole the congress is hopefli of
better times, with a majority of the dele.
gates strongly optimistic."

THE unhappy division in the ranks off
the Irish National Party is being em-
phasized by the Press of Ireland, as ist
evidenced from the following extract
taken froi the Weekly Nation of the
2Sth August

"It iay be in the recollection of sur
readers that 1r. John Redmond in the
early part of the past Pariamentary
session publicly prùclaimed the inten-
tion cf biseif and iris Independent
Party to challenge, ight, anddipde on
ail the Estirnates brought forward by
the Governnient during the session.
How valiantly, bravely, and sturdily
3lr. Redmond and bis heroes stood to
their guns in tre division lobbies the
following figures tell : There were 371
divisions tken in the session . ¯

Patrick0O'Brien voted in 196; Mn. John
Parnell in 6 ) Nir. Corew in 68; Mrn.
William Field in 5-5; Mr James O Kelly
in 52; Mr. John Cancy in 23; Mr. John
Redmond bimself in 20; .rother Wil-
lian in 7; Mr. Hayden in 2; and Mr.
W. J. Corbet in non e1! nIr. Tim Har.
rington and his entire party voted in 55
Idivisions."

TonoNTo, Septeniber 1.-Mr. Busby, off
Owen cuAd, reident of he Protestare-
Protective Association, iras been ne-
wardeu hy 'tbe Dominion Government
for his services in the Norti Gray by
election, when be used bis influence in
behalf f.Hon. Wi li m .1aterson, being
largely iustru mental in sectrning tire suc-
ceas of the Minister. BusbIy Ia been
senj to Halifax, and fron there tolBoston
on soinesmallinission. Upon bis return
he goes to British Columbia as a preven
tive otlicer.-Montreal Star.

Ta@ faithful ias at last received his re-
ward and Braby is a Governument em-
ployd. The Otts'wa authorities are te be
c)ngratrilated on the line of duty tbey
bave mapped ont for the President of
the Protestant Protective Association-

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
Jubilee t. ba el z i,rated Next Tear.

St. Mary's College will next year cele-
brate its jubilee. and former student. of
the institution have started te mrake
tire event somiething te ire remnembered,.

ateenganumber ft threma met to

appoint organization comimittees. Tire
general commrittee and Lire press cem-
mittee have been appointed as foliows:

Hon. president, aIl the fermer presi-

pneident, 3.1D.Masson; vice-presidents,
Mlesars. J. A. U. Beaudry, H-. Kavanagh ;
secretaries, G. JJesaulmlers and Paul La.-

cste ;treasures Alp. lavpre sdnt.C.

tire different uonmîtteea.
Tire commiîttee will meet every Mon-

day at 8 p. mu., in tire parior of St.
Mary's Cellege:..

Prese Committee-~Hon. President, M.
AMp. Leclaire; president, A. Lionais; vice-
presidente, Dr. E. G. Asselin and T. Car-
dinal; secretaries, G. Dementigny and
J. O. Walsh; tresurer, ArBu Uhaut;i

E. Desuluiers, E. Paliesier, H1. Trudel,
E. Bastien, Dr. J. Moeunt, Leo Hudon, Dr.
J. Pariseau, L. DeMontigny, A. Lemxieux,

not conflict- the spmt o! te rules
of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul.
12. Benefits to be derived from conven-
tions and meetings of delegates from
conferences and thoir officers and the
officers of the Superior, Central and Par-
ticular Councils. 13. The necessity for
orderly business methods at meetings
and Lire keeping ef rellet beoka aud the
reporting -.cf detailrofethe work of the
conference and of interesting incidents
toe e eebodied in Lir reporta.

The number of people who speak the
English language iS 112,000,000. Of
these st. least 22,00,000 are Catholic,
while Anglicanism or Protestant Epiaco-
pliannanm with .less th.n .20,0h0000.
comes next in point ofi numbbre. ,

sermon asd preached ev
Colin., A the concluaion of th cere.
many -the. viiole o ite m tiaters-'Wa
Lirovu oipen for inmspection- teLb
viuitors.

A PAETTY WEG0ING.
=r. W. X. uel.m. ..me Vus Deae

scaWord wore ,be contraal.ar
Pavtiea.

A very pretty wedding took place yes.
terday at St. Ann's Church and the con-
tracting parties were Mr. William John
Mcenna, accoauntant of the Montreal
Custem House, and well known as a
leading member for many years of the
Shamrock Amateur Athletie Associa-
Lion, and Mis Pollie Stafford, eldest
daughter of Mr. Thomas P. Stafford, one
of the prominent residents of Bt. Ann's
Ward.

The church was beautifully decorated
for the occasion, and was filled Lo the
door with the friends and acquaintancea
of the familles of the bride an droom.

Ber. Father Scireliauit, C. B5. R., pariuir
pri!at. penterme the_ ceremony attie
main altar. The choir of the church,
under the efficient direction of Prof.
Bits. rendered several choruses during
tire Nuptial Mass, and M-r. Ed. Quinn,
the- talented base soloist. sang two very
beautiful solos with admirable effect.
Mr. Henry McLaughlin, Tide Sur.
veyorvas groomsman, and Miss
Sarah Stafford, mister of the bride, acted
as bridesinaid.

Immediately after the ceremony at
the church, a wedding breakfast was
aerved attthe remidence of the bride'a
father, after viricir Mr. sud M-ns. Me.-
Kenns left by Lhe trainrfor the Weata
spend their honeymoou at Niagara Falls.
Theywill also visitRochester and Buffalo.
The wedding presents were nunerous
and handsome.

FRATERNAL NOTES.
The Grand Gouncil of the C. M. B. A.

of the State of Michigan was in session
lat week in Ann Arbor, and at High
Mass were addreased by the Very Rev.
Dean O'Brien of Kalamazoo. Anong
other things he sid-" May I ask you
to insist that the method of ou busi-
ness bce as practicai aud ecoucurrical as
possible. Ve cannot afford extrava-
gance. The all of many a poor man is
in your bands and mut be cared for

1 wit a.l1tre econmy possible witir
security. I would advise thaL you are
careful about cbangirg the constitution.
It has served you well. Be slow in dis-
misaing a faithful servant. Leave well
enough alone. Tne constitution of the
United S:ates lias been in use over a
century and bas bad very few anend-
ment. Why ia there a need of tinker-
îng ?"

The C. M. B. A. ia not a charity. It
ia a business like insurance society.
As such it should not tolerate its
branches 'to go a begging" to the detri-
muent of publie charity and good works.
Its self respect should prevent this abuse.

Don't manifeat jealousy_ abut other
Catholc insurance associations. The
more the merrier. I wish the number
were doubled, then ail rreason fcrjoining
non-Cathoiie societies would be at an
end. Encourage vonren accieth a Tirere
is rooni enough for aIl. Competition is
the hie of trade. Yor may think nie
imîpoaing on your gord nature with aiL
bins advice. It is y drire to see yo

prosper n d live, 1 anm ene ot ycu, tiree-
lore I an anxious that you isucceed.
Our aini is noble. What is there thiat ie
s. greater work than to provide in time
of dire distress for our own household.

*

The officers and members of Supericr
Councils, Cenral Conucils and Particu.
lar Coiuncils of St. Vincent le Paul So
ciety will iebeld in Louisville, Ky.,
next month. The order of biusiniss adin
subjects of discussion will be as follows:
1. The work of the Vincentian and tre
spirit in which it shouldl be done and
the resiulta material and spiritual. :L.
Duties of Central and Particular Coun-
cils. . What are the moet effective
means of irncreasing the membership of
the Society ? 4. WVhat means are best
calculated to increase the attendance of
the members at meetings anird also at the
Masses celebrated on lestivals intended
for the Society at large. 5. The neces-
aity of regular weekly nieetings at all
seasons and what is proper work for dis.
cussion and attention at those meetings
whren tire poc-r are not inj need off being
visited G. What will best operate to
increase the circulation, eflrciency off
tire Qurarterly iReview off Lire Society ?
7. W'ouhl Lte creation of s Superior
Council ini eachr Archdiocese in the
United States and their union under oee
general hread in tire United States ire for
tire benefit onr advantage cf Lire Society ?
S.'ocrty ar ntire special wocks off tie

cussed : Boys' clubs, employ ment bu.-
resus, tire visiting of hospitals, teaching
in prisons, care off deaf martes and deati

spreadin Cathiolhi ibetra day nn-
series. 9. The reasons for arnd againsti
placing destiLute sud orphran cildren
in permanent homes with Catholic fan.-
bhes and tire mieans by whrich iL may ire
done. 10. Tire cane off children coming
under tire observation and needing Lire
attention of Lire Society, andl tire obtain
ing et country board fon tem and on-

gaidn e aof cr dea ecursions for tire

Whetirer or not Lire Society should ce-
operate vitha non-Cat-holic organizations
whrere tire latters' works or methroda do

and ris general animation.

OBITUARY.
MRS. FRANCIS FIEL.

Indeed, it was 'with most intensemor-
row that the news of the death of Mrs.
Franci Friel, née Mise Elizabeth French,
was received by her numerous friemda
throughout, the city on Monday, Augent
16th. Mrs. Friel bad undergonne
meveral opérations for her lingeing
illnesa, which was . over a year's
duratiorn, but her coandition grew sucb as
to baffle :aU medical assistance deuth
aleviating her sufengs en t ediy
aboie stated. She - was at all times.

Withmn the past two or tErre yess
there bau sprung Up what eIgbth b. ne-
irsecalled a s ahool f painters, poets
aal wniLens aho have chommUa be mumof
the Catholic Chumu as Lt.e ubeci of
their pencil or the theme of tiheir poeu.
There i really nothing o lenGenabh- in
aiU tbis, if Lires. voald là semma..s
vould anly stick to the tra . bat they
one and ail run into a mawkish, vapid
and altogether err-eon setimental-

dis, hice, ifit vere not mn atteriy
rldiculoua, vould be dhaguaing.. W.
do not speak maliciousiy, for we beleve
the offenders err merely thro.h o lack of.
knowledge of the subject they desire to
delineate.'IL ins about lime Ibrs kind eof
Iooliabnean atopped. Thel t oft a
bigotr hatred can always be benced o,
but the drivellings ot a fao, rhile ap-
parently ouiy tWb. trested vith con

trpt, will alwsys final@omne nLggez fted
to beliere in them. It is amatter of
surprise that there are respectable
uagaaine. -wbich wil accept tihia kind
etnaddle, mao nes edited hy men of
anqueautonal i bility sud eôacatJional
remearch. T- thome who kow the
sacredness of the professiono f a nuns,
and the care taken in acceptinig potu-
lan's, iL in.pesuliadly annoyirg to se.
auch stuff in print me the fllowing :
"Sister Margaret took her large.- fortune
and broken heart mto the Siaterhood
ot- ." Or, "She lied to the loister
te bide tire.ler voundeal bemt;-" or,
"Surfeited wit tiet world, ibe ame
a nun." The Sacred Heart -Review,
referring to the matter sayo -I
fact, religious orders are enitrexmely
rigid in their requirement of an
unsuliied life and unquestionsble ante-
cedeuta iu tue subjeet who appaies for
admission. The yeung girl whir leaver
the world for the cloister does ao for the
most part with a pure seul and an mn-
divided heart, as becomes one c.een lin
su especial a manner to be the p.ouse of
Him who loves te feed amofrg the
hilies."

Even the blackest negro, it se-em, is
net always hlack. Aceording -to the
Daily Chronicle Dr. Collignon, a.n erni-
nent French physiologist, after iaelping
te usher into Lire worid asen. rai jutants
of uudoubted A frican parentage d.eclarea
the new-born babes to be of adelicate
fawn and pink conipleiaon. Though
the pigvpn6 cella begin te chnRge in
hue very sçeedily, Lire ekin dûeii mot

uesume the coler of powdered cocoa for
ten days, and some weeke elapse before
it turns to a decided chocolate tinge.
Exposure toe sunlight bastens thisalange,
and in sorme cases a couple of ours
wiiiauffice te couvert the whitep brown
bantlin)g into an innimrpenchâbie
"darkey." The hair, inoreover, of the
new-born picanniny is soit and silky,
without any of the crisp curlinas thaât
characterizes th - race. By îearing
negroes in the dark it is just pesible
that after several.generatiois we unight
make them as fair as the lily.

*,«

In Great Britain, a generatiore ago,
says Nornan Fox. drunkennea was
coirni among the higher tEasses.
Wbien a c.mpany of gentlemen dined
together it was conrsidered hardiî civil
to thirirbat if tbey did not dri-k tLi
half of them were under the table.and it
la narrautd that GeorgeruV., alter nis
weddrng dety, lay jead dnunk ail night
on ti fluor of tire bridai cram ber. But
to-day, though the - Prince of Wales'
set," and others of the gilded yoruhi. are
charged ith great varieties of micked-
ucas, iL ia net- allegEd timat thlev get
drunk. It is no Innger " good fon '' te
be under tibe irl uence of liquor, and
thoughi "society " has wine on the table
tire sarne scf yore, fasidon, whicin ils a
norai as distingushed froni a lirical
force, is powerful enough to have
wronght a pretty tborovugh tempecrance
reform.

.*
The Dubiin Freemarn says :-ir Vil.-

frid Laurier, the Canadian lPrime
Minister, left Lough Foyle on Friday
for Canada on board the Dorinion
liner Labrador. His declaration at
the National Liberal Club that the
Colonies "were loyal because they -were
free," was pregnant with true signifi-
cance, and will probably be recolec(edas
the niat valuable utterance of the
Jubilee year. It is considered that his
interview with the lPope in the VI:ican
may lead to a satisfactory srrangeiment
with the hierarchy of Canada on eldiuc-
tional m-attera. Monsignor Merry del
Val had already prepared te war for
tire negotiations.

*

Tire New Yerk Freeman's Jeurnal
sayas:--ire 1ev. iries Parnel, an
Angii-an miniater, died tie other day

ni "maaea"-begirning at 5 r.,
and succeeding eaetn other every Iratf
heur until 9.30 a.mr.-were celebratec~l in

ni-ruere ofAnglican gentlemen hir
tink they have Holy Ordens. And yet

threse niien are bound Le believe tirat tire
biass is "a blsphemous fable."

- *.*

rThre Holy Father, bu receiving thre
Cardinal.suad prelates on the occasion
off thre fete o! St. Joachimi, refemd ta the

LCathoiic unity, an stated that -the
movement was mocre prounnced ammgst
Anglicans sud amoengst Germanrs. Tire.
Pope particularly reered to tire re ent
ci onvueseeo appeared Lob in exeibent
healthr and ail whro were present rere
struck with tire clearness et hie -voice

close on 9000b, ,Lis surpassing the crow
of I&Salyoeo.

Speaking of the business outlook in
Quebec, Mr. A. P. Willis, the well-known
piano dealer of Montreal, said to-day
tbat business throughout the provincO
was improving considerably and Ihat
there was a feeling of confidence nolr
which had been unfortunately iacking
for some time. Mr. Willis purohased
seventy-five pianos from ithe B. .
Willisxn Company and ill have them
ahipped inmediately to Montreal.

In compliance with tbe lutrreques 0
tLhe late 7ather Tolton, the calored p e.
who .died o! sunstroke iinaOOO Ri .
0. R. Uncle, of Epiphan akcollege, Pgh
land park, BItimore, wilik 1ieplak
in-Chicago.-

pbu1alr ina . Mares &Ï vWauslrv.r.,fadilredfor hefmuay.besUtif ltra lyo
barsc4e. Her fbueral took place o

Thasiden ugce 1, from ber laterésIdence, I250 flauchetier. aret t
St. Marys Churo, wherea 8 olemn RJgh,
Mamo of Requie'anUd abems
chanted by the Rev. Father She&,assisted by Roy. Pathera s. fmergne descon, and Bev. lather Deyin
8. J., au sub-deacon, Roi. e
O'Bryan and Doyle,S . J.. occpy.

ang sesta in te Sancusry. Mn. Friewu 51 yearof &goand the notheo&
large family. Besides her afthcted u.
band, who is an activé member of St
Vincent de Paul Society, as ia survivedb four som. andth daughters, all ofwiornane tendered tbe aincerest sympa.
thy in their heavy.los, bunt 1hy ahould
flnd grest consolation in her model life
twbich masaiah legacy eh@ bas left forthein tW bitiate. The remaine were in.
terred in Cote des Neige@ Oemeterey. y
ber soul rest in etern pecs. Amen.

A. 0. H. PICMIC AND GAMES.
The snnual picnic and saines of »buis.

ion No. 4. Ancient Order of ibernias
which took place on Labor Day, Mou-'
dal Sept. 6, at Bout de Liale, was a great
aucue. The excellent programne of
game. provided by the committee wa
certainly a drawing card and the attend.
ance was very large. Esch event wa@
keenlv conte.ted. Division No. 4 baveevery reason to feel elated over the suc
cens of their outing. Following il theprogramme of games with the narnee ofthe winners:-

Boys' race, under 12 year-F. Dunn,
1; J. Pheian, 2; F. Phelan, 3.

Girnla'race under 12 yena-E. Ryua,1; Frauda O'Hara. 2; L. Holland ;.'
Putting 16 pound shot, open-P. ogrie36 ft. a in., 1 ; M. PI. Kelly, 36 ft. 7 in .2

R. Tannahili, 3$t.1 in., 3.
Throwing 56 pound weight, open-p

Logue, 31 It. 9 in., 1; R. Tannaiil; 30 ft.
il in., 2; 3. Clerkin, 30 ft. S in., 3

Young ladies' race, 100 yards, open-.
Mis A O'>ara, 1; Mise E. Ryan, 2;Misa F, Keating, 3.

barried ladies' race, 100 yards, open-
Mrs. Ward, 1; Mrs.Greig, 2; Mm. Gih.
son, 3.

Ladies' race, open to menibers or the
A. 0. H. AnXLIia?y-Miaa A. .Ryit, 1:
Miss B. Egan, 2; Misa M. Egan, 3.

Quarter mile race, open-C. Hani ton,
1; J. Feely, 2; J. Stearnas, 3.

Quarter-mile race, open to nembers of
the AL 3. H.-J. Sauvé,'-; P. Doylk, 2;
J. Tiadede, 3.

Running hop, step and leap. open-P.
Hutchison, 39 It. 8 in., 1 ; H. P. Turner
37 ft.1lin.,12; M.Mblalone,3 ft. in

200 yards race, open to meners of
Division n 4- . Doyle,11; Jnes Tii.dale, 2; A. Yarrew, 3.

100 yards race, open to married m eni-
bers, Division No. 4, A. 0. H.-A. Yar-
rew, 1; H. Kearna, 2; 1). Matîhewson.

Three-legged race, 100 yards, open-j
Hill and D. Holsworth, 1 ; H. L1'. lurnie
and A. Yarrew, -.

Committee race-H. Kearns, 1; P.
Doyle, 2; N. J. Mcllhone, 3.

The succeas of the picnic w.s uie to
the untiring eiforts of the coruruniee,wbîch was composed of the lol,wing
gentemen: John P. O'Hara, enairman;
i%. 3. MliihenL, treaurer; F. ;t,!,.1.
Kearne, P. Jboyle, reMatewsui, 11.T.
Kearnb, J. Costello, T. McGover,, J.
iyan, J. White, P. J. Finir, secretary.

St. Mary8s Bazaar.
At a general meeting of the ladies of

St. Mary's parisb, held Sunday afternoon
in the parish hall, it was agretd to open
the annual Bazaar on Monday, October
18.h. The bazaar will be open each day
at 2.30 o'clock, the admission i lthe
afternoon to be free. The bootis under
the auspices of the difrerent societies of
the parish will be prettily decorated, and
the heads of committees say that the
goods offered for sale and tihe objetcs on
which chances wili be taken will be
above the s.verage of church bazarir
commnodities.

The Bazaar wili conclude eacih even-
ing with a programme of an erjoyable
character. Tne young ladies of t.
Mars'. are preparing sancy drilla which
they hope to perform with mucih suc-
cess.

The object of Lthe bazaar is to raiase
funîds for the decoration of St,. Mary's
Churob. Work bas already begrn on1
the roof and side walls, and if the band-
morne amount is realized at the bzaar,
the work Of decorating and emnbellisbing
the mnterior will be commenced in
November. The bazaar wull bre mnder
the presidency of the Rev. Father 0Don-
nell and Mrs. Joseph Street.

PROSPERITY AT H AND.

A. Ways Abou't to sweep oiver Cu==daq

Tonouiro, Sept. 7.-At the Indurstrill
Exhibition luncheon yesterday Mr. Ed-
ward Gurney, president of the Board of
Trade, sta.ted that the change which has
comne over the business situation in thre
p ast six weeks is unexampled in Cana
dian history. He predicted that at th.
close of this entury Canada will have

ldeat of those present had notr wie5ee
The a.tendance at the lndustrial Ex.

hibit ion yesterday was the larges t on re.
cord,an.rd i.placed by the directors at
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,,.ÀnzSLpîa4uSept. 6, 1897.-In The
for àugJut, the Coutess de Cour.

4 gave an account of -A Royal Tr
jht" which tire tLb hear with ad-

,rtion anda certain blameless envy
,domo endowed with noble qualities
r on0 riC in graces as the Ducheo

.atleucon. Much as I had read of the

.udlefire which destroyed the -Basar
.e la charité, -in Paris on the 4th of

g ay,it did not-come home to me what
r -nd de11h in te rnlly meant until

1 cbailced 10resd over that accounthe.
ether day. What courage and what for-

eand whatrenignationfthat woman's

go long preparation for death brought
hober in &hat, upreme moment, Such

.4 example is .trengthening and eu-
*rsgiitg as itais edifying, and The

Ioaryan indeed fortunate to obtain

guch a portrayal of t ose lut bours, and

snch a strongly sympathetic and appre-
datiYe a sketch of a royal wife, mother

and social leader. But one thing struck

me as distinctively marking the differ.

ence between an American view of the
Oubjet, and a foreign view-even in "Re-

publican France." There is an under-

.urrent of awed and breatheus wonder

st the possession of so much piety by a
.duches-a princeis. It is, moreover, an
admiring and complimentary wonder, s
ii in practising her religion the royal
lady conferred an bonor upon it, and was

the mcre deserving of acceptance among
-the saints than an ordinary French-
-onan.

Sach a view belongs to an age so long
departed that it comes aimant as a sur-
prise, and produces at Brut an actual in-

-eredulity that it was ever pasible for
snsible men aud women to believe that,
the Creator could be a "respector of

persans" Wonderful, indeed, was the
posseesiov of .uch a faith(ul, humble,
piou. a heart, such tirelesa benevolence,
such perlect resignation to the will ofr
God, but it would never bave occurred
to n thait iwas any more wonderful
for a princess than for my next neighbor
orn ii) eue of the déan, aid. poverty.
striek-en worshippers Isee around me at
Many an early Mass. Surely, in the
sigbt of God there is no difference. To
whont Muc i la gIven, o! thern ch
ahal be reîiîiredg aaeseon ften cm
phasized. BIlessed is the princess who
ralizes thiis, and so meets the require-
ments of the justice that cannot err in
striking the balance!

But any princess who falla short is les
to blame than the woman who dares to
transgrees or to lightly esteerm the laws
of God or the precepts of the Church or
its teachings because o aUy fancied
"caims of society "-with a big S!-
such as I have ieard urged In all sincer.
ity, Catholic women have spoken thus,
and have more than hinted that thev
held themselves excused front obedience
to the commands of the Curch as to
dreas, dancing, Church going, and lesser
matters of discipline because they are

lit society," and "society has claims "
on them. Trath ta tell, ii ie only front
women to whom "seciety " has but re
cently presented these invisible claims
that une hears such opinions. But under
nocircumnstances can an excuse be made
fot the thought or its utterance. Modiesty,
p urity, consideration for othera, forget-
fulutess of self. faithfulnesa to the obliga-
tioris of a Catholic, aré binding on every
Catholic woman qually. The standard
of womanhood, too, remains the s.ime
for ail good women, in or out of
"uociety " with non.Catholics, and the
wonen wbo lower it thus declare themn.
selves ignorant of the code of that very
circle to which they aspire. The mian-
lirn and fcutome of " the be"t people
have no '&faahion," and descend from
generation to generation, " like mother.
like augiter." Can there be greater
foy. then-toa speak mildly-than even
Le risk of ein or imperfection in yield-
ing to " nms" unrecognized y those

uîth whoma they ntuat originaLe if they
eristecd ?

The lfe a! the Dutchess d'Alencon
'Wold be edifying reading for any Catht-
olie womnan holding such opinions. In
Amnerica, at leat there can be no social
-lim an anyone nmore urgent or binding
than would have domînated ber iii
Fran. Let tc m ueo!br oy
deai.h and the life that prep red bher f.n
IL forever shame the cowardly vulgarian

.ha etr. te pîea o ber position ini
atocuety as au excuse for her immcdemt
syle of dresa or any lemiency on her
part towards the things the Church pre-

esrr.

I nunt with something rather amusing
iln another old book I was reading ye.-
trday. Forty-eight years ago, IMri.
1arriet Beecher Stowe, having written
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unite, and that if they feared the exten.
lén or urous sentiments, they had only
to supply emigrant ahi ps more abundant-
lv with tLe Bible." How does thsat read
to us. of today-fifty years alter it was
written ? I said last week that Min.
Jameson wrote of Catholics in a way
no Cathoio dared to write with the hope
of being read witherit prejudice, and ber
work was done aboutthe time this very]
broad and int elligent view of!" the great
humanities" Iwas spread before Mr.
Stowe in mrs Januson'. own coutry.
We bave certainly made great strides in
many ways in fifty years. As for Mrs.
Stowe's party, they have abolished saIv-
ery and very nearly abolished the Bible,
too.

<Unle Tom's CabinI" and risen to the hbat there is no evidence to prove any
toUmost wave of popularity with it as a danger to health or life froin well-car: ci
'noater," went to England, Scotland for cemeteries. The health authorities

aud on the Continent, ta enjoy herself of the great cities fron the Atlantic to
and to further the cause of the aboliti->n the Acific_ would assuredly have con-
'f slavery in the United States. Upon demned burial if tbe clafins of the cre-
her return, she publiished a book, of mationists were well founded.
Coune, and a very good book it is for From a scientificstandpoint, the prac-
gvling oue a view no nue else ever bad tice of cremation has strong objections.
Of the countries she visited. Heroppor. If suspicions arose as toL the manner of
tunitiies weregreat, and she had both death, alL inquiry would be rendered
the good sense and the good feeling to impossible if the body had been cre-
mnake use of them in a way that could mated. Every evidence of crime would
not betray the hospitality ahown ber. have been completely destroyed and
Everywhere she went there were meet · justice might be often defeated. Where-
ings for the purpose of ventilating the as, if the body had been bunied, it might
,question of lavery, upon which they be exhumed and the manner of death

eonsidered er the highest authoritv. discovered. Thus cremation opens the
At one of thees meetings, a number door of escape to crimmals and the
-of the Philanthropists were informally practice would undoubtedly remove
-discussing aother good work, and among many o! the motives wbich deter people
themI lthe labors of Mrs Chisholm, the from commnitting crime. The preserva-
~elebrated female philanthropist, whose tion of fossil remains bas been a great

efforts for the beneht of. emigrants are aid ta soientiste in determining the âge
wkeffr for lve eneral eintersa;ng tof the human race and in tracing racial-aw&kening a very generai interet àamortg dsiLaun.The t would beimpas-4l1 classes in Enland. They said there distinctions. This,

bad been -hisitatuon on the part of ísome sible if the bodies of our ancentors had
- PeOPle, in regard to do operating been cremated. lu the light of Cathoie

to Ierbecuse he s aRoma Caho-teaching,
h.was agreed g that.the. BURIAL wA THE-TRUE METOD
Perg O f nherés o th n o d ar o disposing o the dad.The.an dy Iploper grouud on 'uhictl sécisecaui an intégral part 01 thé buiman porsen-

_______________________________________________________________________________ - -

That la just the truth about Hood's Sar-
gaparilla. We know it posess merit
because Il cures,'not onceo r twice or a
hnndred times, but lu thousands and
thousandi of cases. We know Il cures,
absolutely, permanently, when a«l others
fali to do any good whmtever. 'We repeat

y 1

Sarsapariilia
athe best -Intietthe One True Uaed urIarter.,

Hood's Pilis .atil*e @

Baa TRauNER SurrH.

THE '98 CELEBRAIMN.
VruS eetigOet the xeenUve Commeil.

The firal meeting of- Lb Executive
Council of the '98 Centenary Committee
was beld in Dublin on August 27th. It
wa determined that the affiliation fee
be one pound and that the secretaries be
instructed to arrange for the holding at
an early date of a monster demonstra-
tion of the Nationalist citizen, societies,
trades bodies. and representative men of
Dublin for the purpose of encouraging
the progress of the '98 movement, and
that similar meetings be arrangEd
throughout the country.

It was also determined that the secre-
taries should communicate with the '98
Centenarial Association, U.S A.. and
with the Irish National Alliance, U.SA.,
inviting their co operation, requesting
information as to their arrangements,
and names of official delegates, so as to
make provision for their reception, and
also to the Ancient Order of Hibernians,
to ascertain if they would be ofcially
represented in the celebration.

TRE FORX OF THE CELERnRATION.

After some discuss-ion it waa resolved
tbat the celebration shouuld take the foi-
lowing form, with the understanding
that other items may be added to the
programme as occasion might require :-

1. The aying of a foundation stone to
a memorial to Wolfe Toue and Lthe
United Iriahmen, involving a monstrous
proce ssion .

2. The effective illumination and de
caration of the cities and towns of Ire.
land.

3. The decoration of historie places in
counectien with '9S and of the graves of
Ircland's patriot dead.

4. Special demonstrations throughout
Ireland.

5. A banquet.
t. unde oue ed', for which a prize

sbouîid ittuofféned.
7. A Nationail S>ng, prizcs for the

wor a and for the nusic of which should
be offered

,. 'lite lpblication of a handbook of
,!)S. iifîistrated.

8.lTe collection and publicaition of
historical and Lter literature of '98. in
clutiing the ballade, aoiwg<, and ntt
and wvritinga o!te Lnited Irishmen.

IC was uodecided th sat so soon as the
Cocumcil is erilàrged sub-coniuîtîtteee
siould be fored io rtte unposits uf

dealing with organizition, decoration.
tounsandadequtLehotel accorîtnmcdaticn
for visitors, also for teception, barijuet,
publication, and meimorial.

CREMTION

An lnteresting slta ae't on t, e Ii,.
jetL.

Very llev. Father Prendergast, V. G.,
of San Francisco, delivered, recenitly, a
nost interesting discourse on "Crenia-
tion," of which w reproduce the follow
ing, from the columnis of the San Fran.
cisco Monitor:-

Cremation as practise ly the ancient
- reeka tsnd Romans was tirst considered.
Father Prendergast explained thtt only
the rich and weathy incineraited their
dead ; the bodies of the poor were con-
signed to earth. Burial wa the originuatl
niethod of disposing of the dead and cre-
mation wa first introduuced among the
Romans, according to Pliny, in ordr to
permit of the transportation of the aches
of the oicera who died in foreign wars-

The early Christians, followiig ithe
oustano consecrated by the Jewisb people,
religiously buried their deceased. The
practice has always been adhered to by
Christian peoples and the propagtndista
of renation would have us hark back- t
pagan days and pagau custom. Thev
have always been remtarkable for their
acepticism in the fundamental doctrine o!
aIl religion-the i-mortality of the
soutil.

Father Prendergttst then proceeded to
analyze the arguments of the cremation-
ists. It vras alleged that the langer of
being buried alive would be removed if
cremation were practised. 'But wiat off
burning alive ?" asked Father Prender-
gast. He cited cases from Roman his-
trians in wbiait men, wito ucre aup-
poacî Lue dead,recoveret front trances
whilat on the pyre. They died in dread
fui agony, struggling in vain against the
flames.

Fther Prendergast sait that
MOTHER EAETII WAS THE GREAT DrsIN;FECT-

ANT;

ality. God linked soul and body togetherf
and death only separates them for at
time. The soul liveu on and the bodyt
will be united to it alter a time. What1
right has man, thon, to offer indignity
to the body which in waiting to be again1
united to the soul? The resurrection of
the body la a sacred dogma of the church,i
and, to preserve that doctrine, it has1
ondemned the practice of cremation,
which ultimately would tend to destroy1
it,

SCURED UY 11E "UNIVER5E."

Wbah h* Grdas Egarih C ashelle Paper
ma se sY or s uont-eooib

Essi*ode.

Th LandonUnive.uthea., follow*
ing :-'*No belief in the existence o! a
God, no wish to pray, no attendance at
M. for thirteen years-what an aicful
condition in which ta face one' Maker.
Thus it was that the wretched Angiolillo,
the assassin, quitted this world. There
was but one solitary ray oif sunshine in
the miserable man's lat mo-ents, and
that waa his thought for his mother. and
the feeling he had of the pain which bis
crime was sure tocause ber. His example
ought to be a w :rning to many. If the
mother'a warning had but been attended
to, Augiolillo had, in all probability,
been reserved for a botter fate.

Madame La Marechale Booth s(it is
thus the daughter of the "General"
choosea to be known) made an ineffec.
tive appeal that Golli hould be repriev-
ed, urgng that his release would have a
better e fréect than tifty pnblic executions.
This is a noot poitr, and is likely to be
debated with acrinmony by the wisest of
men, but we fail to see wbat business
this English woman bas to interfere in
the matter at ail, except for the mere
gratification of self-advertisement. The
conduct of the widow of the decessed
statesniani is wortLy of ail praise. De-
spite the anguîish his act had caused ber,
she only prayed fur his repentauce. and
stifled her just re setînment in a sincere
wish that Le shuuld die at peace with
(God. But in truith bis lite was not a
question for individuîals, fr _hy bis san-
guinary act it had become foreit .o the
taws of his ceuutry. 'nough we are no
stdvocates of capital punishment, we
"tugee.with Alphonse Karr that in this
question of taking away hunan life the
assassin should set the exanple."

The Gold Craze,
ià Fcisco, Sept. 3.-Klondike

stili continues to occuîpy the public
mind here and every fresh piece of
infoirmiiation relative to the new gold
Iiehblais being eagerly a mîght for by our
citizens. The Blletin to day publishes
a letter from Circle City undic r date
Juily 2;th, which is perhaps the tirst to
give autbentic information as to the
state of affairs there. He writes :

". man wlho cnomes here to mine does
itw t tne expense of his health and hap-
pitss, andit is a question of making a
fortunue quickly or taking chances with
(i de H. He locates iL $10 a day clainm,
iut what is a paltry fewr hundred dollars
a mot-tnth to binm who muât wreck his
plh>p-ical self for a thousand or two i t
îugets?

" Now as to the difliculty in locating
claims. I say diticulty, though about
ne aie a score of nen

wIVo cAs N lr TIrrli, coto1:Y TaR

and who valitue their clains at millions.
Fttir hundred valuilie diggings are
strt eht d alung the creeks, and every
digging is a fabuilous mine of golhl. YLt
Liere are nien who have gone out and re-
tirtid to Dawson after searching the
great cotintr herearbt ute, and never a
intgget do they show for their toil and
thi r long tramp ovinthe broken roînd
and ltto count.ry ubose naturai dii-
vanîtages areexceeded by thoseof no other
pliet' on earth.

I)Awson is merely a collection of log
bus , severala logstorehousem, several
.alt itu, and a mass of ent, abaut 600
in number. Lumber is high, and though
the rigorous Arctic wrinter bas atlreatly
shown signa of closing down, there does
not seem to be any great ell'ort made
&nîng tbe tent owners ot get Ltemeelven
uner ietter cover. Wben the long
nightm contu, and the glass goes t wn ta
6350 below z-ro, there wili be inLeruce
suffering here, and I shudder to think of
te resuit.
Pio'v!stuo' ARE GOING TO tiS VERY ScARuCE,

andi there islittle room to dloubt that the

enir tou® wil have to go on ahori

scuîrvy will be rampant. If we do not have
early raine btefore te freeze up, there
wll not be enough grub luere ta iat
thronght the winter, as the steamers
cainnot geL thtrough. Tu make maLters
worse, a number of pack trains have heen
coumirg in here from different parts of
the country lateIy with only haî te
grub they started with. The packers

Madi and Merit Maintains thsconfidences
of the people in Hood's Sar.aparllas. It la
medîcino cure. you when s!ck; ti t makes
wconderful cure. everywhere, thon beyond

all question that medicinepossesses merit,

foolishly sold or threw away their food
to make their packs lighter.and I think
theYwiill suffer punishment for their
foly before the Ice opeus next spring.

"There are few persons bere who can
e called poor. Of3 000 or 4.000 inhab.

itanta only 200 at most have made big
strikes. The lets fortanate ones have
found work in various capacities, and
during fast 'inter many made $15 and
$20 per day, paid82 50 and les for living
per day, and saved the balance. But
the town cannot stand a great many
more newcomers unless new strikes are
made. which are probable. The man
who cormes in here this winter, should
the floating population grow to any ex-
lent, muet bave money and food or ho
will run the risk of starving.

TE% soL.D Fm.sE wz!. DEmaow seWi.
"Inconclusion, Almaka and the North.

West Territory gold fields will be devel-
oped slawly. 'leu tbousand mon may
come bhere, but theytiolib laitin tbe
vaut country when they spread out to
prospect. Nor more than 5,000 of the
uli surike a mine. Wben they do strike
their frtuuesiili Lb made.

M EWHITIE MANS GRABE,
Visitta Metriai if a Mshilonary troc

Dahomey, West Coast of Atrica.

The Peril. and Trial& EmurIUs by em5u.

elle gls.tenar A= Darkes Arriea
-Au Appeal fer Aid.

The Rev. Ig. Lissner, of Dahomey,
(Slave Coast, Africa), delivered an in-
teresting address on the subject of the
African Mission&, in 8t. Ann's Churcb,
recently. He la a member of a mission-
ary congregation well known in Europe
as the Society of African Missions; lhe
has labored several years among the
negroes of the western shores of the
dark èontinent, and, with the permission
of his ltrdshi ithe Archbishop of Mont-
real andm sote other Bisiops of Canada,
is appealing to the generotus Catholics
of this favored couintry in behalf of the
work of liberating and redeenming the
poor Afnican slave.. in every country
of Eturope are different anti-slavery
soieties, raising money anti eitiilpjing
workers for the relief of African alave.
This painfîul but necessary tank, of
organizing Anerican participation in
this tiovemenut for religion, ittumanity
and freedom, tas been inmposed l ,t i

this nissionary. _ liegave the following
details of the origin and object of tne
Missionary Congregation of Africa, of
which he is a Sperior:-

" The Society of African Misions," le
sai<i, "is an association of missitmonary
priests who devote themselves entirely
and exclusively to the civilization and
christianization of the Pagan and Meom-
lent races of Africa. The portion o Lte
African cotntinentt vith which the cci-
I dy Je. been. principally identified for
nearly half a century are the hasit of thej the Niger river, the negro states and
; ingdorus which extend alonrg the i I
of guineaantd h'ixchbear the well-known
uanes of the Krout Coist, lvorv Coast,

Slave Coas.t, GoId Coaet, Coast of Belni,
Niger, Asbantee andi )aiottey. The
Lw luit nanied have frequîentiv cunte
into promitiece it coirecrmior owiî ite
iarbarous cutorn of hunan sacrifices,

whiich uip to the prcsent day prevails inui
vestrni Africa.
"Fortunately for the interest of civiliza-

tien tis part o! Le continent is grttu-
ttlly c')niing tiîder European control.
In 1~S<Uand 1$Stl King Behanzini. of Da-
homey, destroyed sonue of the Catholic
Missions antimiupriioned several of the
înissionaries, whioni he treated with the
itost savage cruelty. Father Lisener

Iwas amtong the captives. This ieri a
missionary sacrificeti iimselfin order to
ave the Sisteru and other Fathers who

liv-d with hint at Whydale, a Dahornan
toW'. hlie situation was in awftil one,
indeed, for in the preceding war, all the
Frenchmen and missionaries residing
there had been roughly brought to the
Capital of the Kingdomu, Agbormiey, where
they had to aubInibeto Lie mot savage
reatment. Nevertiheiss, FtLier Lisaner

mueceeed oin letting ail!luhis conptan-
ions make their diMeuit escape, ibimself
reli1aiinit g au prisoller o! thé cruel and
periidiouts Dabontans. For three lontg
nionthe he wais waitinug every day hifs sent-
tec of adieath, aund sufferedl aIl te hara-

-hpsa a besb-ged savage town, te prty
of famine and of ail te htorrors of war.
Yet, ati last. D)ivine Providence delivered
hlm lu au almosi. wonuderful way.

''Need w. add that the zealous Apustie
uîsed his recovered liberty only lu work
still more inde!atigably ta promute God'sa
gltory and t be salvation o! sou ls He
bult churches and schools, giving, hin.-
setf, a huelping baud, under a scorebing
African sun, whtose fierce raya made him
more than once dangerously ill But'
above aIl, he was te consoler, helper
and truc father of his beloved biseksa
who, in return, professed a kind o! wor-
ship Lu him. His charity for them went
even se fan that, lu spite of bis grea.
poverty, ho founded smalîl hospitals orn
the forsaken old men and women, as well
as for the pour, destitute sick slaves,
numberleas there, and condemned to die
o! starvation lu tte most dreadfnl help
leseness. He miniatered ta their wcants
bath o! body and saul, andi brought them,
thankful and happy, La their Heavenly

-hurv louw u Lt i t act-

lat.e Hinart in V.ort I11anu1lton avenuls im
%ititior ''erritce, Flathism I, titiitered

early on the nuitrning of Auiigut M by a
ftie!, w-imtsto l a hiiycle whic ibe.-

longed to Sexton Join lkinie and w hici
wai torei i the wbienuivit. Au er

ci nîih tirouiîthfe vesm ry wiinlt w
tLie robber lighted Uit gase îand, rtobig
limself in an aflb, a lotng wlthite vest-
rnient whicihpritests wtar whttteny mying
Alass, he triedti (topnt th- taberale
door on the ma tilî tîlar. e viIlenItly in-
tendinig to steal the goilden chalicp

whici wa lockellin a steel tafc Witin i

the wooden struct.ure. Ja'iintg in ttis,

fie extracted the imtuLte fruni ttîe omten.
soriuiimu, whichis uused at th ceremony
of th ileuedictioi of he Blessed -era-

nent. lie also opened the box contain.

ing tue cucred oils and toeal the -an-
delatràt itt t.

'lie i-wv. Fr. .lohn .1. McG!ce cante to
town from Lribbs Ferry on Thhtny.
That nigit, while walking .on Sixth nie-
nue, a beggar accostedi hiith litthei
tisuial tale ol distress. 'Th e prit-t totk
the mendi'ant to arestautirant nlt bouglht

him a dinner. 'Tonied by the rggar'a
story that he baeiitiîd e to slwp1t, Fr,.
NitGe.e hiri at oubL e rit iI te Mcili

Slotel, at Twenty.eigihth street and Siti
avenue, and allowed Lue begg toceni y
one of the beds. On the morning fltlow-
ing the mtan was gone, and wit hrt a
guld watch and chain, the property of
te pnieat.

On Saturuay Fr. MGeaLe got a Ittier
from a person signing himself Srr:uel-
Jatakowekv of 25 liik e ireet, in which the

iter arid that tbepriest coîuld have his
prperty if he paid $50) for il and riet toe
writer on Saturday night at T wunty-.
ninth street, and Ninth avenue. The
priest kepît the appointinelt, but Look
iwo Central Oflice detectives with him.r
Waen Jaukout ki appeared the prient re
co nized him authe man lue had Iefriend-i

and the detectives did the rest. In
the Jefferson Market court yesterday
Magistrate Simma held Jauikouwsky in
$1500 bail for examination to day.

IMUIRATION FALLING OFF.

The total number of immigrants
arriving at the ports of the United
States during the month of July was
14756, as against 21,476 for the same
month of 1896. This is the lowest total
for any month of Julsy since the passage
of the Act of 1882, when the Federal
Governament assumed control o! ithe
immigration system, and probably
marks the lowest point of immigration
mince then. Or the total named 11,340

IOVQCAIE, DiRRISTER & SOLICITO9
MONTREAL., PQ.

OFFICE: New York Lie Bulldinge.
Naie sui sait Tatphasu i3su.

)'sllapni i,1h.0, 1A rthIlt'r
)t ....t ............................. o0<

P, .[ ri nu. 'iîrtio............... . 0
D\. 1. hliuglIlmy, M real 5 0

Mrs. irrmil Mi N if v. 5 00
Mîe C. KtJ l tsgîlil, Mnîtlrîîh.. 00
M he.1 y. "l t ....... 500
. . MiFerrv. Giuiitlh. iiOit... (0

T l. F. laninlg, Baerde
. .. . .... ... ........... ........... 1 00

FI. t )ki:il , 1lmtiilttoin, <tf.. 2 OU
MiTi.e>ra t, e.nLrt ................ 5()
Si.rindît Irom W tisonsin........... 10 00

% v i'.0%nneli ry Niin-ry,
ity .................. ......... ........ 5 o

Felixà 'ayIL ............................. 5 00

M.l. i t mtely,Tltteininun, nti.. i (M1
Jh li ilban....................... 2 
M. i. i Q uit, M.P'., Mtntreal 5 I
11h111 1 :<Pflir, " ... 5 00

IPIt dl'lE Wil( M. KE MISTAKES.

'itrets îwh'o t;tîUrrei before their chil-
drnri.

The r wb r> tlk about their troubles
tu stranger

.Thtoste wht tlhiin k tati gaining riches
will nt.ket thteintihapiy.

l'arents who ptrniit their children to
grow up in idlfentogg.

'l'h irani who tiniLis thait moderate
drintkinigt w' t hrtimi u.

T tie uig wontin whott does ne make
a co tlitiyt tof ber iothiîer.

Tt'hftner who telle lis children to
go ie way whie le walks anotier.

Trhose whio tever try Lo he religious
txcept when tiey Lhiik they are being
watched.-'etekly B aquet.

A i of h h 3ta n, rei rt roun i,ractice, fiad
i n lai., t ftl iands it y an ilitt ndiri rniot!iinnry the

Lîai fia mi ,tole v gcttolttftirnîiejy 1fr thue siutody
%n1 ' Permanent cumre for cfirosur)tonr B. Ironchitis,Ctt rh, Atiu iai îtl &Ul'i'frit mid inîi r Affbec-
t fiu1s, j1,ii ~ti veonidraedit-rU cîîrtfor XNervoos
itri IitaiIl nIl Neri eConiaiitt. lfaing
leýtICrllsttcliHI.0CUrJLititloiçre lu thoutinds

will iend free of charge to aIl who wihIï it, this
recn.. in termaLn,l French or Etnglih, withu fulld'irerion fur itreitanrii tatl usin. Sont by nmait,hi u&dJdre'siiiu<. %wtli iiaîns). niuîninc tis lieer.
%V. A. Ntt,. 2e ùI'."r4'r." . r N. .

Best Yet Offeretw

REEOBMOCKES

We nsvea 5 diSierenS ,attermS

equally a.good whehwtneose
ou n ait 84.95 eaeh.

speciai value. in an ines et

Furn iture for the baibneeof tais
montb.

We will store your purebUO
free Min wanted.

EN D, KIG&?TRS1
652 Oraig street.

HONEY. HONEY. HONEY.
PURM w I: CLOVER HONET.

I.0snetons or comb Bone, inou weigbt. fuli sii. andi Unesti~aIyol 5otpreU1.5 ser eata s2 ssIons..60 ere or i sections. u l.onr is cents persection
per doe. lass ara (Niekel Top, Finest Strained Honr. only 40 cents par 4-lb. gsas jar.S4.75

FRASER. VIoBR A CO.

Peek Frean's Celery Biscuits.
10 Dommn Tina Fresh Stock just recived. Alo Peek Frean'sHealhhBascasia tius,

G-OO'E"| e4b O vEE.T vrregvag
Livelr and lean on the palte, perfeellyt ransparent and mellowing with aui.

250 Dozen Choice Old Delleate Port,
Our Four DiamoandWine. 11.50 par bottle :96 ver salion : 13.00 par doseu.

250 Dozen Very Superior Rich Old Port,
Our No.i10 Wine. Si per bottie :84.0 per talion:10 per dosau.

Try a donen oI elther one or other. IBoth goed value.

FRASER, VIGER & CO.)
-OILE AEGENTs-..

207, P09 and 211 ST. JAMES STREET.

and already feeling Sure you will hear entered at the part of New York. The
favorably our earnest, request. Vhrit lagest number came from Italy, 2,928,
Christian heart, indeed, wouldn't bs with_ Russia second, :: 76, a large pro.moved with such nodesty, cotirage, self- nPrtion of these latter coming from theforgetfulnem. and ardent zeal for GodI's Pobush provinces of the empire.
glory? The Irish, ever generous in
causes concerning the liberty of peoples
and nation., nicil 1 hope. give o this Tilt rorl'osED CATlSDRAL. AT NEWARK.Mîsîonary a signal prouf by contribuit- lt e.W l igr ihpoing in money to the work of liberating so ,l' . Iev. W. M. Wigger, Bishop of
many millions of people. The oppr- Newcastle. N. 1., announces that four
tunity is now given us, and ;et not this well-known arclitects had been invited
enterprising Missionary returni to the to'.sulnit plans for the ca.theral of the
acenes of hie arducus mission as enmpty îjoîVes, whicih is t> cost $1 M0.000, and
handed and as improvident as wh e to ei erected in the City of Newark.came. aal e Ilames of the architects are not tocame." b 111111ct.fi iepeet;htteOfferings may be forwarded to Rev. Ig. he ialtunced for te preselnt ; but t.hey
Lis.smu, Montreal College, Sherbrooke are already at work on the plans. The

eCathedral i to lie bult iln the GothicStreet. ~¯ .tyle ;v it the architecte are left free in
their latinagenent of detiails. The ques-

tONn of havîig one or two towers was
i hcsed at somle length by the Ili-qhop

ad thel enta t io restrictions
were plait onithe ivesigniera in the

NFw YORK, sept. -7.-New York has imatter. Consi lerale attention u ha
been shocked by the commission of two been given ito tin. material to be em-
sacrilegious Crilmes, one (if which ir- loedI ini tihe citriuction(i of the eifice,

h m .but I decisijn wiliilie reathIed n until the
volved ite crime uf nuîînr. Goecrge ilditng Cuit ttet' hli iMave hueldl its
Stulz, the assistant sexton of flolyt iret forrmal rlue-ting.. whichi will be in
Trinity I<oman Catholic Cittirch, wias live or Six wt ke roi now.

niurdiered in tite vestibule of tie chutrchlb,
early on tit ,evenitg of August ,st, ly
a robther. Thl'e hly Wam foud by his 
Mon NicllIas anti te ston, Guorg M IIUI t IULLtLÔIMIViUil
liast., 'ihere were signe of a trlul __

MIrîggle. 1Mr. SLtuils %WatcIit iî5 got. Su ;
I wItlis lity o w te iurinta7. S. vriptioni mna bV hlreedto the
1 'ceonck aci vening. lie was ist scen chairman, Sir Williamiî Illingeton, M.D.,
aboiut c10 t 'clctk. When the body was t.rtat, i.; the seIretary, Mr. Jus-
founti ie ha1Id been dent! four Iti:rm. Live iCrr.ui, fniitr'L, l'.Q ;tir to the
''lie muiirdtr wacint'u!uIiitVtl with a irtttuerer. Mr. N il tBrke .,27. Moun-h eavy, ItitiL inus trunient, wit h whh .
M r. Stulz's skil was rit r d. 'The tain ) sttl. Mntr II, '.Q.
police furnish this desription o f le
suspected murtitrer. Five iet 10incthes sb.crieN re t by .ite Treurev
tail, tin, snioothil slitvi, irese in a Amiunt alreadyueknowledged..51121 75Light çtatit ai d.rk truser, and wear
ingI a straw hlaIt. ilis itaidtI and clti I.R V. Iatlir Ian. retor St.
nuet be covere.! witl oq. M itn0. nt.hedrul. Trtot,$ 10 00

home.
"As for this missionary, in spite of

his bodily weakness and bis difficulties
In speaking fluently the beautiful Eng-
lish language, he wished to go every-
where and to do everything in order to
find substantial help. We feel that hit
cry for help in behalf of liberating the
poor African, beset at once in body and
soul by slavery and Islamism, affords to
every Christian soul a signal occasion of
securing to themselves a wealth of good
work, temporal and spiritual, that will
one day plead intheir bebalf before the
throne of God.

"I then thought of tryin tohelp this
Missionary in bis bard wor by present-
ing him with this shopr introduction to
y.a°ail, begging yenay do for the valiant
Muaaionary s&Ib at will b. in youi power,
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WOMAN'
THE PASHIONS.

The latest fiat of fashion is that only
when they accompany a Loilet or cos
tume in black and white effects arc
white gloves titched with black sny
longer indispensable for day wear. DoE
color, biscuit, mushroom, almond, and
pale brown and tan shades are, strictly
speaking, more fashionable. The econ
omical, whether frome choice ornecessity
will be glad at this change of fashion
for white gloves, even with the greatesi
care, soif very quickly, and nothing
looks worse than a dingy white glove.

But very recently a mixture of many
opposite colora in gowning was the rule
rarisians, from whom we take our in
itiative in fashion, are now declaring in
favor of harmonies. To these the pre
ference bas always been given by very
znany of our most fashionable American
women, they considering that a woman
never looks as well as wben attired in
one color selected with a knowledge o
our own particular coloring and style
the gown toned or shsded so that there
is no effect of monotony.

The moat unique thing that Faabiu
has recently presented to ber vmtaries ia
bewitchîng- Victoria sunbonnet, muade o-
sbirred tulle, silk mustin, or very sheer
lace-trimmed India mulL; this to be
worn as a useful as weLi as highly orna
mental, addition to a golf, croquet, or
tennis costume during the autunin sea
son. One can imagine how charming a
young, pretty gulfer would lock againsi
a green and russet landacape, with a
white duck skirt, a red golf-jacket, anc
a coquelicot red mnull, sunbonnet, wit
a handful of red poppies and a spray of
white marguerites, by way of trimming

There will be a great vogue during the
fall and winter seasons of repped silki
of every description and color, corded
silk and wool, and all-wool materials
The new silks have ordinary, medium,
and extra heavy reps, these appearing in
black and a wide range of handsome
dyes, both for day and evening dresses
These silks will be used for gowns entire,
and also in combination with other styl
ish fabrica. Fancy cords with ahot or
jaspered grounda make more or less
elegant and dressy gowns, with often a
relief in brocade, moiré, or velvet There
are also broché changeable satins shown
amaong new gooda at the importing
bouses, some of exceedingly beautilul
quality and lustre that bave very faintly
shot grounds in two colors. with unusu
ally amall broché figures of the one or
the other color of the gown thrown upon
the surface; lor instance, a réséda and
rrse colored ground, with a rich damask
rose bud design of minute aise. These
will make lovely toileta for all sorts of
occasions, according to the colora in the
silk and the degree of decoration em-
ployed. Other more showy silke for
evening wear are in larger chiné effects,
that look very much like water color
paintings. Pompadour silka of exceed-
ingly bold pattern and vivid coloring are
designed exclusively for very full.drets
occasions. These silks require to be
toned down rather than the contrary by
their garnitures and combinations.

Among autumn -kirt modela are many
finished with three very deep flounces,
the tbree wholly covering the closely
gored foundation, or there are many rows
of tiny frila set onf rum beit to hem,
and in this case the aleevea and upper
portionof the waist are likewise trimmed.
Overdressea appear caught up at one
aide, or in regular pointed-apron style
-some very long, the point reaching to
the skirt-hem, others in laveuse fashion,
the lower edge faced with a bias fbrie
contrasting in kind, and frequently in
color, with the material forming the
overskirt.

The hardy Scotch tweeds and cheviots
hold a very favored place in the season
before us among popular dress fabrics
designed for travelling, shopping, walk-
ing, and similar uses. The patterns just
opened are very pleasing both to the
eye and the touch-many designs in
cEeam and green, almond. green, and
brown, biscuit color and Russian blue,
etc.; others show a mixture of fine
beather color the surface looking one
faint hue at a short distance, but, show-
ing fromn three ta five colora on close in-
spection. These pretty, indistinct mix-
tures give the puichaser an opportunity
t.o select a favorite color with which toa
trimn or comnbine with her costume. The
wear of a genuine Scotch wool ia almoset
endiess, and for several uses it hias only
one very strong rival-on e very frequent-
ly alluded to here-English serge--a
for arbat with any sort ofocare wil last

THE HOUSEHOLD.
A writer in a health magazine pro-

nounces against the present fashioni cf
"taking something" ta relieve a tired
feeling after prolonged effort, or as a
stimulant before entering upon a period
of work. It is a mistake, iL is urged,
that will be naid for later. The most
popular "somnething" is one of the mnany
trade-mrarked preparations of kola,.whose
active prindiple ia caffeine. This acta
quickly upon the heart and entire uer-
vous systemn, but the impetus is tempor.
ary, and is followed by a greater corres-
ponding reaction. In particular la the
stimulant unnecessary and harmnful at
the end of a task, when a sedative in the
form of rest and sleep is wbat thesysteim
craves. Much nervous prostration and
breaking gown of the general.health the
writer attributes ta the practice. Nature
first responds ta and afterwards resents
the abnormal urging, The word of
warning is, perhaps, more pertinent ta
women than to men. The nervous ex.
citement of our preseut complex lile
wears on the delicate organizations of,
the. former more than it affects the
etronger sex. In proportion, too, ta this
sensitiveneas to fatigue and excitement
às th-e eýmpting ease with which it cari
dle temporarily relkvcd. Il bas become

o -, ~ , "
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.__.__.-_l use of in keeping the butter cool and You do not wan- to lean uon and ok
firm. - Place Se pot over the plate of up to a reproduction of youoself, and
butter and wrao around it a cloth wet;in your share of the perfect union la tof and
oold water, sprinkling water over the out and fit ino y our lie the pursuita E e
outside of the cloth a« it becomes dry. and tastes which maèke hima different18.S0 Milk will reinain cool and sweet if from you. Oh, that it were possible to NbI d84

treatedCL 2 the same manner. exterminate :cShnae di. i6t e
The only unmarried daughter of the NAGGINo FRO .DOMTIC UE Created a.Cat.o..

Prince of Wales ls not allowed to ride al S often with the mot loving inten-c

no general as to be almont universal bicycle. she bas a tricycle, and even Lions a wife alienates and irritatea, even uiversity by
among women to hav some favorite that ahe never uses withcut an attend- L-iUvterîy wounds, the hsbad she hap Le
bracer at and toe rally t gging energies ant. worshipa, by persistent rdmonstrances or

y ai a Lrying moment. entreaty, or by starting every day a « TERils:
Fruit lemonade is an improvement fresh argumenton the saine theme. -$ P

e over the plain variety. It le made by EAN AND WIFE Half the t.ime it is wholy concerning $1,0 PER MR.
y addrng the jurce of two ordinary oranges whlat o is ed tenhe;but th urwie nUll
e and of four blood oranges to a half d oen good ;r hied te be eitb fsy •is âGATH 19UIU VERM1TY OF 0'TAWA,
àlemans. To geL the fulli haver af lernons neepaI ilIoole DVIIUa Dt give up ber peint. Ail the symbolia ne b arGlnOS5wOlteFieaSfMr m acuale

for the drink they should be rolled moft, Phases f Ihe Dulles Devolving Gi facts in nature, the drp of water that ue1Oblate1Fahers>ry Immculae
yalter cêtrefully scraping off any %peck or Cti.wears awny the atonie, the. mouse thaï, M

blerish. , carefully scrap ing o ekoEchgnaws the rope,stoiecrevice that be DEGREES IN ARTS, PHIILOSOPHY AND TH EOLOGY.

the seed. Putin aheavypitcher and cornes the chasm, are weak illustrations PdEPARATORr CLASaCAL COURSE FOR JUMIOR STUDENTS.
pour over a cupful of granulated augar. The arunbadi Fada and R.bbieM DwetIt o n the fatal ret oteshie anrg edts COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COURSES.

Kix and bruise the lemons with a wood- U rponnm-erried comrrderhip and good orCOMbERChALmbi
t en pestle before adding the other fruit Pielured. and othera y is o the eothe he g sli eb s Prrate Rooms fo- Senior. S udents. Fui/y Equippet Laboratories-

en psice Pictuwth apintofdcOpph icaandy way lis to the feet of the aged, 5no tr
juice. Caver wath a pint of chopped ice Fe aature Dnameu. d is a wife full of words to a quiet man." Practical Business Departmen.
and let iL stand ten minutes. 'Then add WVise, indeed, was the old puilosopher ~PatclBsns eatat
three pinte of wter and such further wbo ounde %vutnt il an '.i.o-o-hd rCK 0.
sweetening as taste may auggest. Dice A - . who found this quaint similituoe; onetgEe Je hlruClug dsd

. of pineapple and big luscious blackber- A writer in the New York Post gives sees the crumbhug sand slide and fo cr
- ries enhance the illtvor. ln the straw- bis views of the many sided question of back, and ever draw the woman i <SEND FOR CALENDAU.....lS. r5-10 Rec/or.

berry season a pint of this fruit may re- the relations between man and wife in many arguments away fromb er goal
place the blood orany.es. regard to their respective duties and ob. There is aiso a deep place of unityila

.d . e t-e wifely understanding ofthe i __ _

An excellent receptacle to be placed ligations, in the following mariner:- menne importance and honorable re-
in a corner of a sewing room for holding This phase of married life ia rarely re- sponibilities of ber I

i pieces left from dresses, bits of new mua- garded with a just estimation of its in- HUSBN' snAUSINESS. ..à1126
f ln and flannels that are always required portance. One looke with deep regret at FCEDDN _3_____ COT AN.__ k

at hand for mending, is a commnon flour the lives which are thus robbed of great .It seems so liard to see strength give E CL-
e barrel. Cover the barrel with pre(ty delight, and prophesies very prosaic, if ay, yuth fade, and illness threaten Z , , .NetN Exceed .. In me Canada

cretonne or chintz, pleating the material not more unhappy, endinga of the long under the bondage of a ty rannous pro-M ol c
and tacking it, upon the inside of the partnerahip, when the tirat flush of itssion-or an absorbing business. Toso -@ Fortv illion 0| . ... ,7 ,07,,
harrel and at the top, drawing eacb pleat young love's enthusiasm in superseded ord< r your livi. g that you are sure that
smoothly(own.eFastenythepleattoidivision f the necessary e is not dir g tat you my live luxu-TFFICE11.Frano Xaver

sîo~î er.Faatezi the pleats te by a mere divisin of >.t ri c r 00 i
',be nrider aide of the barrel. Pate houîsehold cares and family responsi- rîoualy is th y belp you cn giveL Re e
heavy brown wrapping paper inside the bilities. As the busband go s "forth to 1o toitneithh ag thinet bish absstrtetionta nW LaTiE Wlt t Rasr nce te .funuse Ornen
barrel to make a snooth lining. Lay a bis labor" too commonly ihe last words entreathl geb:as -35I.nb«M Attl9Et

- sheet of wadding over a barrel top and are: "Remember to get thie or attend to promised ta pt rfrm, ta fret and worry
cover both aides with the cretonne, over- that," and, already full of anxious nhi through bis lew huirs at lhonie lake snare heing depleted of fish. TheA
bauling the material together at the thought of bis day's work, bis parting can do rno> good. and sets ytu.in the annuîlcath of fish by citizens of Canada A Roasoning Pîg.
edge Make a box pleating a little more ideas of wile and home are solely of nmidst of the turnmoil alrtaoy in posses- and the United States is no less than A
than a finger in witith and sew around to added care. When be returns. too ulten sion of hi@ tired mini. This sort of 1.0,000,000 pounds, or 70 000 tons. At n pig and a deg were ance Pa pn.
cover the edge. Fasten this cover to the the mutual part of their conversation thing nmakes nien treat their wives as ifo haherrmnd abip ued werea thei
barrel with two pieces of tape to serve turne only on the vexations or trivial de-. thev wre unreasnble childrPrn and prelt tue1350 t faevery weekof ofrie d Of. They used leat Ieir anid
for hinges, and place a bow of ribbou tails of the family routine and there lowers the tqutality of the matrimonial y ear. A co mmssion eresenn ones thi anev ae ad
upon the top to make a bandie for lift- ends. He bas left a business partner be- partneraip WMben you are watching both countries. whic bas been enqui trouble. This was that the do hall
ing the cover. The barrel will fit into a hind him ; le finds another awaiting with an acbing heart the multiIing ing into the suhject, recently p resented kennel and the yig bad none. ; e

e corner and be most convenient. him. Naturally bis mind will seek gray haira and lines of care; wheii yo it repnrt to the Gnvernments of Canada how the pig got i into bis bead that the
.ts f d t lat diversion elisewhere, or look for rest in see with grief the power or enjoyment and the United States In that docu kennel helonged to whichever couldA test of good chocolate is that it sient companionship of bis cigar in growing weak, keep your trouble in them entmattentiin is calleil to the rapid de into it firat. So every night there wa5 andoes not thicken in the cooing as the a solitary corier. A husband's "jade" dep of your beart; let you- demande pletion o the great lks, and num. rou e If the dog

inferiormorts do because of adulteration are often most b ew, and let bis home be bis peace. re tio n arek mad foroua race.nd wftepog b: o ie wnu on isoaire utobfbtten f ou en eainrecomn:ndations are made 5cr the pur tei th. and t e pig bar] go lic-on th(. ac(ftýwith flooir. A formula for chocolate Fight out the battles of your own realm poso of preserving the great source of lý et plank hie couldl find. If the,ý izto be served at any function, and which PERPLEXING TRIALS TO A WIFE. without disturbing him» with the de-At eth sousc a t first b: could nd drive i o t
may b: made several hurs before- Whatcan he find to intereat him in these tails; struggle through your vi xatiios tion between the waGvernmIllents is Oie rainy afternoon the puigt uunritband,e given by a cooking teacher. incomprehensible things, la a freq'îent in silence, but give to him a serene at- aked to restrict the ntumberrand yfxtenterippn b:ut un c
ceonemilknd cacoa powder in a little rtirnlsLeipn-dL

u r in a t query. Really these interests are of in- mospbere, a welcoming smile, a cheer. of ne's used. Atrsnt negotiation and made uphermind1i
estimable value to him. It lis a great fui response, a patient endurance, until, are in srgress in an inf oral w ay be. But when uhe rm-ached the nnitt e

rnilk brought to the boiling point. Let blessing to any tired man to bave a when the etrain is over, yo u can per. aren <bes Goverment fu t Ca ad and But n h : rs anhe d at rm i ie
it boil ten minutes, then adld three "hobby," and bis wiie sbould be earn. haps find the right time to tenderl> ten diff-r thent Cinee td aoo i fUm!she dog snug and marni in rile.
tabepnul of sugar and one: ctoff the al iffýrent States interested luoking '-Ump !" ah: staid; but Toby nmade frio-e
craleS u r and o pin of estly glad et the recreati -n it gives bis point out the dangers of the way towards joint action. plv. Suddenly an idea I1 ied upaiercream. Stir well while boiling. Turn mind or the strength it imparts to bis Doubtless an aching bead, a confused 1d, trudging tftt e place ab, r- theirinto a double boilr and keep waterin body. True, it takes great sympathy mernaory. and a dulled perception bave _ -rir
the lower boiler at almost a boiling with ber husband (the true application told it ail to hinm most vividly already. diTnA'r plate was 1 ingc he darh gi it to
point for balf an hour. Beat eggs light, of the radical meaning of tais rare Fromyou he wants comfott and ret, ST. eARY'S SeRINE. a part cf ane.d.ck wtt-rtýte d e1g c nuld

add, and remove at once fromtheelire. quaLity) for ber to find ber intereat and diversion fron himuself, the tonic of new nelbanrtling terplatemn
vanille extract. Serve by puoting about jey in his, when, perhapu, he spends ail thoughts, and pleasant change. One eummer evening with sunlight ingos thogh ah: bad a feastbefor nhim.
a deasertapoonfuet into eaeb cup, illing hiealeieure time for a week in preparing, TE UtLOW AND FERVOR gleaminE . . This was too much for Tuby. A good

p weth oolnguater. The inepfiavor nas Ruskin ays, to "go out and kill o Thro cryst a reamlng in G thic ie; dinner, and e not there! Ah, no and
p exitracted froni cocoa by cooking t siething." But if ail thee examina- of a husband's all-elefargetting deoe- The oriel'i tinti g of varied raiment eut he r. Piggv kept on until TEby

toratugely.d tion of guns and cartridges, these sud tion in early married life cannt r:- Fell on marble pavement of nave and hd coe around ii irnt o! him and
den demande for mislaid hunting cape main; the man muet labor, and added aisleb e hin itotefepty late

Ail dietists agree as to the healthful and bidden boots, lend z at to ail these responsibility takes stern tbought; but .Thlet abis no, hine tuhe emptuae.
value of fruit, differing only in opinion hours ; if bis eye kindles and bis step the tenderness which grows deeper, the With white robed bearers of thuribles was sae in te kenseli befre TLby knew
as to time and method of serving it. grows active, it is well for ber to stop dependence wbich increasea as theyeers swinging. wheher tlere was any dinner on the
Authorities admit that fruit alone will wondering why it pleases him, and give roll an, are better thinga, reserved far Their incense ilinging in wreathed plate or not.
not sustain life for a prolonged period, ber best energies to being very glad of thcae wives only who bave stood shaoul- clouds,
but its use is almost indispensable to this diversion of his thoughta, and share der to shoulder ail the way, not drag- And the organ's solenn reverberation
the maintenance of bealtn. Prof. Elliott his searches, and forget ber annoyance gn im back or pullI'g this way and Join the invocations os prostrate crowds CANADA 'S
thinks that ripe fruit as a rule is more alt the widespread confusion he creates that, but bravely planting their feet in
palatable and equally nutritious in the in the realization of the eualtbful re- the pa he has chosen, a d in hard 'Mid clustered colunhs and arcs
uucooked state. The proper time, too, suit. Sometimes the " hobby" rides inplace, ,whipering, Forget will potird,
to eat fruit, he advises, is either at the quite another path : he is a fancier of Iollow.'here priets anoited intone bymnsE
beginning of a meal or between meals, costly bindings and rare editions, while It i te womenclike these thatbe su- Sublime; n EXHIBITION.
when it aidai digestion and exerts the the drawing-room needs a new rug and set ahtermat cmes; tas ive alik- And saints or sinners, in song froi
greater laxative effect. Taken at the the bouse wanta paint. Nothing la In- these that od men thm as the pat in- psalter.
completion of a meal it dilutes thegas- significant if it diverts him from the nines ( isturd, wilh a beautifulde- Join at the altar of St. Mary's aSrine. 2nd ta llth SEPTEMBER. 1897.
tricjuice and tends to embarras. diges- state of the market, the pointa of bis pendence.• I is to couples so united
tion. This idea is not in accordance diffizult brief, or the destructive routine that God gives those calm years wbich Within its portals a wordling smiling, Agricultural and Industrial. 0;e to the World.
with the English custom, it being an ai- of whatever bis profession or busineas ae d o r ater rain. A t Vain thoughta begiuiling thro' languid $1ae00.ae in Premiums.
meast natuonal practice aver there to may b:. Learn the value: of the se:m- Lb:e doora of men>' a cottage. ai tb: ire- hou-s.$1,0.0i rmus

serve fruit et the end of the mei. ingly ueeless things that are dear to hum, aides of many wealthy homes, mit old Stnod a scoffr 'fore culptured Maiden,
i make younrelf like them and share bis couple•, hand in hand, comrades to th Whoe robe was laden with perfumeU! Trotting and Running Ras.,

When making custard efors _Ud.dLg pleasure, or if that is impossible, take last. Tûe gentle "don't you remember" ilower s 6, 7, 8, 9 andSp.S,0 0nrs,

milk la brought te Lb: scauding peint your part in it b> entering into bis gra. brings back memories dear to both,

aild then btirred nto thb beaten eggatification as good for him arnd therefore which no one el e can abare; and at An Infant miling, on breasit reclinet t' Aternooand Eenîin
and suta end placed t once in the aven surely good for you. this last there are no longer separate Her arm entwinetu the God-like Boy; Attractions e all kinds vera
and sugargand pilace at one in the entestes and desires to which they muet The Virgin Mother is fondly glancing, Bali"on A*"ensons every day.
for baking iL will require only half the A DEATH-BLOW TO ARRIED GOoD FELLOW mutually concede; but they talk softly lu thought entrancing on the world's Grounds lghted wlth EIectric Light.
time usually allowed for cooking. The SHIP of the swift coming time, when j 1>y. New Grand Stand, caacty 5,000 people.
rang: aven isnflot always in Lb: proper . eI le ogte ttefo, , ComplGrntandxhib istm 5,000aa Epeoe. t

condition for bakingw ben moht needed comes aurely to the wife who persistent. We leep togetherat te foot.Complto Exhiblis frot the Ottaa Experimenal

and causes much annoyance. A cneard ly antagonizea ber huband's natural John Anderon, m Jo. Tho' not yet the Mater Creatoris, Farm.
pudding a b:emteaunndand le Aoten- tastes and inclinations and urges him to Who atands before us, bath become Reduced Raies on ail always and Steamboats.

Uies nicer than beaked, Leing more deli- take bis pleasures in ber way. To argue The Mater D-îlor, that anguished sigh-
ce. A cap coatard viii eb gmeared and insist and pereveringly to aesk for WEY CHILDREN GO WRONG. ing, For further particulars and information apply to

sufficieitl' in fitteen minutes. reasons, simply put. ber outside of his Beholde ber dying, sin victim Son. J. A. eAGNON. 85 St. James St., Montreal. or
happiesthoursaand sbutathegate aainst NEWSPAPERS NOT TO BLAME, nUT PARENTS P.E.PA4NETON, President. J.A.FRIGON,Sec.Irets.

The whilom "crazy quilt" bas been ber of the place where b: acta spontan:- wiHo BUT TFIEM. Yet, had that Motber high premonition,
dead fno a decade on mur. A ver' unsly' and freely as hue - likea. No mnea For faten mouela Lb: E or u PROFESSIONAL CARDS
lovely' revival of that crude sert o! son: cen tek: Lb: dimensiona of Lb: loss Me> aForr n nobri.bat T faLben mrta lier Exiorvolb
decoration le m ade an Java printedl linien she bas se incured. Every' common in- broken ta day because of a son gone Sins' Reparator on Calvary'.
cavera, cf vhich the design la worked Lereit Lb: vif: can grasp, outside of vronig. There is mari> an empty chair JUIfAHl BRDAN I AUIf
solidly', screpe cf ailk being tastefully t.hose te whicb femily' cane ie a part, is a that father and mother weep aven te- But vhence Lb: vain one's altered feel. UlIl U FU hf'I
blended aven the pattern, and Lb: whole buttreas against a weakening o! thaita ogie.Tebyia h:ld inyunT'mg asnuA a o:
edged with fine gold tbread. The resuIt often tranisient intercouirse wbich lu bba fhh htouto tT eart appealing, a agthddnN K V N G
shouid b: exactly' lik:ea piece cf old honeymoon days makes the husband de b'n ! era tha ye - hgive Bafore h: bent hlm ln supplication D A A A H
Oriental bandcraft, non is it beyonid the light, himself in being always. in bis bente bylbprthe ooa d and is a wreckAdaoaino hs"adnsSnAD O ATEclever fingera and Lb: correct eye: for wife's society'. It is beu ter worth vhile b b rpo ordciigyas a n drto !ii Aie' o?~V C T S
caler cf womnen who do other kinda of ta cultivaitea knowledge af anytbinig and e scapegrace. dan Tis grac: tbro' Mary, Janua ColI,

fancy'-work. and everything that intereet hirn than where Lb:>' learnedi it.then ndr boy That is open daily', andi failli sublimne- PL ACE D'AR MES HILL,
A.sesoabe nddelicioua _va>' ef iL vs riti:esinin his etear bis Lb: serpent cri-pt int your gerdeni of Fray i dom hevn ar n, ai Sit Mary 'a

serving ice.cold raw tomatoes is to ne- faoie.rs n sii bi pe sag Eden. Yen wonder vbereweas Lb: weakSb iAD .
meve the insaide of the fruit, leaving a You me>' cling to hum with every' fibre spot in th: vall. You will finid eut that riine .EG F. T JUDAN, Q.c. A. BRANCHAD.c
tbick wall. Take eut Lb: seeds, and te of a devoted beart, and seek only' bis those chldren ver: educated lu Lb: uni- -BV19 .J AAAH .
the pulp add equal parts af dry muostard good in all you do; end yet, if you cen verityof.hewoldan.thtKheiAtxt. AsumpioQ..,C
and brao sugar, a littie sali, pepper not se: with bis eyes, and h ar with bis boos of b ener d th aiy paers tfor Asum.ienaB.Vm, 19...__. 1___31'___BB__sa__ T, LL._

sauce and vinegar. Stir the mixture ea but fooluhbly try' Lo make hum wbich yen subscribe. SmtmsL:ms aeu oe
into a paste and refill Lb: tomato, happy ,b>' perpetuailly endeavoring to Bit although I se>' these things with SoetmsVhemstcaeulwoe

13enetpaLbotveer r a>' iudo!draw bim away' trom bis favorite par- force I do net blame the deily' papers. are Lb: moet carelesu. Ms.ny a woman
Deo n putaot wat brae knd ofqt suits and accept y'our ideas et reat and I amn face La face with the men and bondies herself ap te keep oui sickness- fiDVOGAtIESj

gwaeuponi olen p hat haven hiaL op id enjoyment, your labor is in vain, anîd voe voaerpasble for iL. When -hne:i :lcin b e> oa
grea tile on>' fleurm.e Firs ypik eyur hîusband vill never se>' of you.: I haen> ocomplaint ta nake, I 1ike toe n sh"sngetigtevr wrt "VW Yorlif"

bchetoryfouovrteplace ">Tho" art my rest.." Iu seems an arbi- maeke it before the pensons who are ta aicknesa that cani corne to a woman. .V~~/>Btlil
end let it absorb the grease, brush off trary' rule, and ane which does net work blame, end you-you, my dean brethren, She allovs a slight diaorder te become 11 PLACE D'AR MES.
the flour, and apply' then fresh fleur bath ways, yet deeper thought discovers you Christian mxen and women, are ta vers:, ta ulowly sap her vitality. The 80 as7 IL?0 n179
until ail the grease ls absorbed. a at sronîr ar d beautiful rea.son for its blame for the tane of your daily' paes cosao oMBEME

i*~ t Your feminn nture-~ which l eeauile pain and Lb: oiher slight indice- .-_______________

When the ringers are stained in peel- eeis. brdrie ut uinit>' """d ailongbas you boy ti:m 50 len d l
ing fruits, preparing green walnut, or in bears itsburdens of aternity and all lth be supplied you. Newpaper edit tions of trouble seem t her uninportant. GENERAL GROcERS
similar ways, dip them in atrong ea, the muwitude o mduies by which we ing is as much a business as keeping a She goes on, with increasing suffering, _________________

rubbing therm well with a nail brae, growstrong,isnotmatedtoitsdfacsimile; grocery store or any other business . f If ntil life itself becomes a drag. Ner-
and afterwa d wash thema in warmâ water yourhusband is that stronger, different, you go to your grocer and want, a certain vouuness, "sinking speils," digestive dis- nrn
and the mtains will disappear. masculine personality, wiLhot which brand of tea, if you don't get il you go turbances, and fifty other complications Iho ne 1 8

Wben. nk is pilled upon linen, try your existence would be incomplete. somnewbere ele. You go toa newapaper nay arise from the derangement of the
d.ppngLhe damaged mutenialin pure office and demand a certain brand of orga e distinctly feminine. Over thirty IX1-LB. B]LOOKI &ND SPAÀLLTUBS.

meited ta magw. Ted maot talow seema ta"- = goods. If youi don't get it, you go some- yearse ago, the need for a reliable remedy
absorb the ink, end, alLer eembing, the ' Has your doctor failed to cure where else.-Rev. Fatber P. C. Yorke. for so-called "female complaints" was NEW LAID EGOS-

-ab nknduate -muage l yourlam.n experiencedwon' recognized by Dr. V. Pierce, then, iah
stain wil b: found to have disappeared. a m nurse,andlhaveAiome Treat- ---- --- nowgchief consultig .physician to the 8tTua81s EIls Br

Marmalade, or jelly, mixed with chop- $ rr y w° TheGovernmentstatistician, Mr. Ge()World'a Dispensary and Invalida' Hotel, oE SPEAL BLEND e-CO

ped nute and cream cheese nseasonedtil and description Johnston; has compiled figures wbich at Buffalo,N.Y. He prepared Dr. Pierce's js r iEST
wic p k reapeirecezvinioymur £show therapid rate at which tne great Favorite Prescription, the most wonder- --

vit.b paprika, are appetizing combina-- adre, a k aoweih 'U',p¶ #ab ________r_______ t_

tions,' used for garden-party sandwiches. 3 to reach those women ony who require asi- fully effective remedy that has ever been n
mtace, hoen i 1adopt (tis method, as oI cmeciv rsnd exLba.oe

xu'h cd ctio o A m caex- ER FE CT and permanent are the used for sauch maladies. -T I&. D T C
Frequently kce is hard to keep at hand tP lll i a ,aone.U ST WA
wiecmenry land ticpickers and the mendies. ures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, be. Send 21 cents in one-cent stampa ans. aathoŠ &

food. auff-rs fcr the vent of it. - A-do .s. E. WooDs, 578 St. PaulStL, Montreat. cause it makes -ure, rich, iealthy receive Dr. Pierce ' 1003 page 'Common .
mon cla-iflowerpot may be -imade' goo- , . ,, lfe and health-giving BLOO,.D. Sense Medical Adviser," illustrated. TIL.PKONE Ne
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1SEMARI(ABLE ENGLISH SKNFLINTS

~aeLi d Of mSey-Usw GtJ
Elwess EceUIMiied.

»Very little wbile we hear of nome un-

ortunate creature who starves to death,

ives in abject wretbchedness, while
er sn suicient money to enable.
Mmstselire la comfort and even affmi-

. History records many such in.

Stances.
" The miser true

iiasawesidat his plenty, from the slaviah fear

rwussUu bwathob heaps.

Thomas Guy, the founder of the ho

iW in London bearing bis name, lived

-l the meanest manner, dreading to
.pend a penny o n his personal comfort.

ge used to it in the dark when the sun

went down because he would not pur-
.lsse candiles. In winter he went to bed

&t sundown to save fuel, and often he

med been known to creep into the area-
'Way o morne large mansion to catch a
little fugitive warmth from the kitchen.
Yet he endowed Guy'm Hospital in the
ecmncf nearly a million and a quarter
dollars. One of bis friends was the
notorious miser, John Hopkins, a
wealthy London merchant, who earned
the sobriquet of "Vulture"I through.his
rapscity. The acquaintance began in a
,trange but characteristic manner. Hop-
kint paid an evening visit to Guy. On
entering the room, Guy lighted a far-
,Uhing rushlight, and desired to know
the object of the gentleman's visit, se-
cretly hoping that it related to aome
new investient at large interest.

.h1 bave been Wio' said HI';:ina,
.;11,iyou, ir, aire better versed in the

rudent art of saving than any man now
7iving, and I therefore wait upon you for
a leson in frugality ; an art in which I
ued to think I excelled, but an itold by
ail who kuow you that you are greatly
My sutiperior."

"And that is ail you came about ?"
asked Guy. "Why then we can talk this
matter over in the dark." Upon which
be eimediately extinguished bis newly
lighted farthing rusblight. That was a
lessonu for Hopkins. He rose up and ac-
knowledged that Guy possessei superior
merit of thrift. Never afterwarda did
Hopkin burn a candie in the evening.
This miser interested himself in polities,
and Ppe vented bis spleen in this

<couplet:
" when Hopkins dies. a thousand li.hts attend
The wretch who living saved acandle's end."

Wheu Hopkins died it waa found that
he bad lettL hi@ wealth, $1.500,000. to rela.
tives, but they cotuld not touch it until
the second generation. He added an ex
planatorv note to the effect that "they
would then be as long in pending it as
ho had been in getting it.

It lias often been said that there bave
never been thîree successive generations
of misera, but in the case of the famous
Engilisb miser Daniel Dancer it could be
truly maid that grandfather, father, and
all the children were strictly enitied to
the appellation of misera. Or the familv,
Daniel was the most famous. In 1736,
when twenty years old, he succeeded to
a large estate, which brought him an in-
come of $20,000 a year. He would often
go without food. unes he could beg it.
and bis daily ablutions were performed
at a neighboring pool. He dried him-
self in the sun, so saving himself the
cot of a towel. He was so afraid of
being robbed that he nailed up his
doors, and by means of a ladder, which
he drew up after him, entered bis house
by an upper window. But with ail his
precautions, he was robbed fourteen
times, the amount stolen being valued
at $10,000.

'hen bis sister died the left him ail
ber Wealth. which doubled his eincome.
Out of gratitude to ber, he assured bis
friends that he should wear mourning.
He searched the stores for several days,
and at last bought a pair of second-band
stockings of a rusty black, which cor.
etituted bis only mîourning garb. Lady
Tempest often gave him food and cast.
off clotbing before she knew his wealth.
Afterwards she continued the donations,
but spoke to him about his manner of
living, and urged him to give up his
lniserly habits, and partake of proper

food and wear decent clothing. He lis.
tenedto Leher adivice, but mo long as she
fed film andi gave hlm oldi clothing heo
book no heed anti went ou in bis oldi way.
During his lat sicknss Lady Temnpestb
n ursed hlm, and contractd a disease.
'fromi which she diedi a few rponths later.
Dancer bequeathed ber hlm copyholdi es-
tates, worbh about $15000 a, year. ItL
was the only lime ho hadi ever mhown any'
gratitude.

His fear of thieves led himi tind
astrange hiding places for bis money'

Whena the executora aearched the bouse,
a taak which occupiedi several weeks,
'they foundt in an oldi tea-paL bank notes
worth $3,0060. In the chimuey was $1,000,
Ibut the dunîgheap in the cow shedi was
the richeat mate, for they foundi there
nearly $12.500; le a jacket nailedi Le a
mnanger they' discoveredi in goldi anti
banik notes $2,500. Him oui>' enioymentb
'ln life was the hoardiing of mono>', bis
-chief pleasure anti amusement in count-
Zing his boarda. Hemstarvedbhimself, anti
nahivered ail through the winter, having
-a fire oui>' when ho coulti gel morne logs

.!'101fromn the forest. Ho spent daysm
n walking along thie roads L tolud bits.

.iron anti horsehoes, which he sold ·to
.eighbo nig blacksmithm, many buying
frbhlm worthless things, because they
bebieved he Was starving.

Trodase'.er aines nmidst bis store,Brod o urbs gold, and griping 81fIl t more,
Site adly ping, and e 8eveshe's poor."''
.The name of John Elwes has become

poverIbial in the annals of miserly
avarice. Elwes was the son of a London
brewer, nained Meggot, who died whenhis on was only four yearm old. Ris
imother was au Elwes, the siter of Sir
Harvey Elwes, who was himself a miser.
John'& mother was possessed of a large
property left by-her humband, but shenearly starved herself to déath, and onlythrough the interposition of neighborm.*was, ahe rescued frorn .auch a fate. So-John inherited 'mome of shis miserlineas
from hi. maternal ancestor. 'Sir Harvey

E 'TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE, SEPTEMBER 8. 1897.

Etwes lived on £100 a year, though his
income wast itirty times that sum. John
oarly courted this uncle, and would oresa
la the oldest, threadbare clothes when
ho went to see him. and often would
scold eme one in hisuncle's presence for
extravagance. Harvey, thinking hie
nephew a man after bis own heart,
would îtak to him about the sine of the
world, not because they were oins. but
simply that they led to the expenditure
of money. Sir Harvey was delighted with
hie nephew, and when ho dieu left him
aIl hi. wealth, amounting to $1250 000
with the soie condition that ho take the
name of Elwes, and discard his father's
name of Meggot. John wa perfectly
willing to do so, and ho secured royal
letters patent authorizing the change of
name.

Sir Harvey Elwes had been pro
nounced an incurable consumptive in
hi. yotith. but ho proved the duotors
wrang and lived nearLy ninety years.
Young John was far from being a re-
cluse In his early life. Ho waa well
known in fashionable society, and ne ver
waa known ta rofuae an invitation ta
dinner. He was fond of gamiog, aud it
i told of him that on one occasion he
played for two days and a gn ht without
intermission, and the room beingsnal,
the pari>', one of whom was the Duke of
Noriolk, were nearly up to their knees
in carde. At this pitting young Elwes
lost several thousand pout.ds sterling.
After leaving the card room, he walked
to Smithb eld to meet some cattle which
were expiected from his estate in Essex,
and lumed and swore because the man
was late. He wuti d haggle over a shil-
ling with the butchers, and once, when
he bad to sacrifice a few shillings, he
walked all i he way hone, seventeen
miles, in ordhr to make up his possible
losa by saving coach fare. An
intimate friend wrote of him :
_ He would walk through Lnndon
in the rain rather than pay a shilling
for a coach ; sit in wet clothes to save
the expense of a fire; eat his food in the
last stage of putretaction ; and he once
wore a wig a fortnight which he had
picked up in a lane ; inl act, he would
do anything to save sixpence or a much
les coin.

The principal seat of Elwes was at
Marcham, Berkshire, and here his two
ons were born to him by ism house

keeper. These natural children inhtrit
ed, by will, the bulk of bis vast property.
In bis younger days he kept a pack of
bounds, an extravagance which inb his
old age he often regretted. But his
huntaman was also stableman, footnan,
cowkeeper, a11(nd mani of all work, anti
was paid the p)oor..t wages of any man
in the counoy. lie rckoned that tisa
cost of his stable, his Liaunds. food for
horses, man's wages and board did nt
cest him more than £300 a year.

He did nt believe in educating his
mous,tbough he almost worshiipped tLherni.
It was a favorite saying of bis that 'put-
ting thingsin people's beads was taking
money out of their pocketa." " %oney
begets noney " was anothrr favorite
axiom, and he proved ite truth, for every-
thing hedid turned out well. He built
bouses, and they were always well rent
ed; heloaned money on usurious inte reist,
ana aiway s got principal and titerest.

The Curinty of Suffolk invited him to
stand for l£rlianent. -le consented on
condition that it did not cost him anv.
thing. In those days seats were prac-
tically purchased, and nien paid
nany thousands of pounds for the
" bonor," but Elwes was elected, and it
cost him only eighteen pence, and even
that he grumbled about. He at in
Parliament for twelve years, and was
respected by bis constituente, and in fact
by the mpmbers of the House. He was
alwtys independent. and the ministry
could never coere him into voting a t
they wished unless he thought the saume
way. He had a suit of clothes made
when he entered Parliament specially
for the "Speaker's dinners " and similar
dress occasions. So well known was this
one suit that the wits used t asay that
the ninistry had reason to be satisfied
with Elwes, for he never changed his
coat.

Shortly afterlhe left Parliament he lost
by death his one servant, a faithful man
of all work, who died as he was tollow-
ing bis master on a hard trotting horse.
The poor fellow was overworked, and
when he died the doctors said bis ilesh
had all withered away Irarn lack of
proper foid. He had been paid the
princely wages of twenty five dollars a
year for hie services He was valet,
footman, stableman, cook at timnes, and
general servant, for Elwee used to say
that "If you keep but one servant, your
work is well doue ; if you keep two, it is
half done, but if you keop three, you
may do tho work .vourself."

To save the profit made by a butcher,
hle would have onie of his own sheep
killed, andi live on mutton, fresh, salted,
andi often putrefying, uil it was finish-
oed. He would nover allow his shoes to
be cleanedi for fear the leather would wear
out too quickly. Ho would glean lu the
nields of uia own tenants, antd was proud
of every ear of wheat ho picked Up.
Hie would nover have a fire unless hie
wa able to gather the wood himiself,
andi ho went to bedi at sundown to mave
a cand le.

In hie seventy-fifth yea.r ho became
afraid that sorne one would sbtea his

Your anxiety is for your
delicate child;- the child
that in spite of all -your care-

fi oer-Watthing, keeps
thin and pale. Exercise
seems to Weaken her and
food fails to nourish. That
child needs Scott's Emulsion
with the Hypophosphites-
not as a med.cine, but asj
a food containing all thel
elements of growth. I t,
means rich blood, strong
bones, healthy nerves, sound
digestion. No child refuses
Scott's Emulsion. 'It is

pleasant and palatable.
SCOTT & BOWN, Bauavl, ont.

clothes while ho slept, so he insisted on
Roing to sleep in them. His man found
him, one morning, fast asleep but fully
dressed, even to having his hat on his
head and his cane in his band.

Whon ho died ho left property to his
two sons valuied at four million dollars,
and estates which, being entailed. ho
could not, will away, worth a million
more.-New York Post.

THOUGHTS ON HEAVEN.

Tis w. iwe won' here always live,
But take our flight to worldseabove,

Wùere God a home to us will give,
And show 10us eternal love.

Millions ofsouls there daily meet,
Alil clad in raiment white as snow,

Each with a look serene and sweet,
Al praising God, nol wearied grow.

'Tis well we have such friends above,
Who there with Chriit will intercede,

To grant us grace through His love,
That from ogur sin pw shall be freed1

0il" 1 nthera thero with God will plead,
When e'er they se. us go astray,

That He from sin our oula will lead,
And make us walk in the right way.

Just at time we strove to fall,
God gave to us abundant grace,

And had from Him a sudden call,
That we our sintut paths retrace.

Our children won't forget s there,
Betcause they're now in he ven above,

They look unto our soulI' welftare,
And show us more thanîs parents'love.

They earnestly to Christ appeal,
To grant ns Hie abuindait, erace,

And that our miuls Ili'1 dAign tolheal,
Anti leatve at death no asiiii trace.

Gad has i world bevond the stars,
.\Vhere Ilis sints iforpver <l xell,

W ere io ra .îh nalturi n ars,
Andi lairer farx thatu tiigite autell.

No pen can write or rnind conceive,
Nor al nankind its jeyS halL tell,

And worlds of gold can not retrieve,
Our ioss, if there we n, vr dwell.

E. 1P. Foîm, M D.
'ovnur Prince Edward Island.

Honor Oid Age.
B w low the head, boy. Do reverence

to the old man as he passes slowly along.
Once like you, the vici.situdes of lile
have silvered the hair and changed the
round face to the worn visage before you
Once that heart beat with aspirations
coueill to any yau have felt; aspira-
tione were crushed by disappointm<nt,
as yours are destined to be.

Oce that form stalked proudly
thri.ugh the gay scenes of pleasure, the
beau ideal of grace. Now the hand of
ti.se. that withers the flowers of yester-
day has warped the figure and destroyed
tia,t noble carriage.

O.ce, at your age,lhe had the thousand
thougfts that pass through your brain,
now wishing to accompliah something
worthy bin fame, anon imagining life a
dream that the sooner woke from the
bit tai.

f4îî he bas lived the dream nearly
tlîriugb. The ime tb awake le very
nean athani, yet bis eye ever kindlies at
old deeds of daring, and bis hand takes
a tirni grip of his staff. B>w low your
bead, boy, as yuo would in your old age
he reverenced.- eekly Bouquet.

Noble Thoughts.
Talk, if you wish to make enemies; if

yotu wish to make friendts, listen.
Much heart and little brain is alweost

as p, rnicious as much brains and littie
he rt.

Knowledge is always dissatisfied;
contentment ia the privilege of ignor-
ance.

There is no religion without myst-
eries. God Himaelfl is the great secret
of nature.

Love is never lost. If not reciprocated
it will fiow back and soften and purify
the beart.

Thinkers are the pioneers; they go
before to prepare the way for those that
are to conie after.

Acta of resignation are the acta of love
dearest and most pleasing to the Heart
of Jesus.

A man who lets ,himself have too
mnany ithings to do je always a foolish
man, if uot a geilty one.

Blessedi is ho who restedi upon the
bosom of thie .uord B e bas drunk of
the living waters of the Gospel ait their
very source, the Heart cf Jesus,

Every day ie a littlelife, and our whole
life le but a day repeatedi. Thore, there.
fore, that dare lose a day are danger.
ously prodigal; those that dare miisapend
It, desperate.

Thoughtm are the lirai born, the
blossome of the soul, the beginning.of
our strength, whether for goodi or evil;
and they are the greatest evidences for or
againsti a main that can ho.

Talking im like playing on thehbarp;
there la as much lu laying the bandi on
the etringe to stop their vibrations as lu
twanging themi to bring out their

The SeCret of Longevity.
Sir Isaac Holden, ho diedi yesterday

moreing le hlm ninety first year, was
neither a beebotaller nor non imoker. Sir
Isaac was a man with theories. Accord-
ing to him, the two great essentiale for
those who would live long and be healthy
are plenty of fresh air and plenty of
fruit. Himrule ,waa tnver, if o coult
belp lb, 10 &pendi legs.than two heure a
day in the open air. When he entered
his firat situation he said to bis em-
ployer that.he would be glad to have an
hour daiy in the afternoon for a walk.
If granted, he would not ask for any
holiday, or would make.up otherwise
for the time so spent. This was agreed
to. Sir Isaac took his walk daily, and
to this, he weed to say, he owed both
healtb and fortune.

But though in addition to fresh air he
believed in plenty of fruit, Sir Ieaac
was not a vegetarian. It was not meat,
but brPad, from which he abstained.
Like Wesley, whose 'Naturail Phil-

osophy' he studied when a boy, he saw
in farinaceous food a thing to be avoid.
ed by the elderly. "I take for my
breakfast," he said a few years ago,
' one baked apple, one orange, twenty
grapes, and a biaçuit made from
bananas. My midday meal consists of
about three ounces of beef or mutton,
with now and again a half cupful of
soup. If I take a little fish, I take so
much less of meat. For aupper I prac
tically repeat my breakfast menu." The
orange was his favorite fruit. Wine he
eschewed ; but on returning from the
Hou.e of Commons to Queen Anne's
mansions he had a tumbler of whiskey
and bot water before going to bed. He
took no drink with bis food, and this
obliged him to masticate well. He
smoked two or three ci are a day, from
which ho used to say e derived both
comfort and benetit.-St. James' Gazette,
August 17.

IN LIGRTER VEIN.

"I wish to see the proprietor," said he,
as he entered the office of the manufac-
turer of the Never Fail Gold Cure.

l He is at home? ill," said the book.
keeper.

" What ails him ?"
' He's had a terrible cold for the last

eix weeks."-Oswego Times.

A Predicament-Wbat'a the matter;
got the crampe?

No; but directly I got into the sea my
new bathing dres' shrunk up almost to
nothing, and now I daren t get out. lIn't
it awful ?-Boston Traveler.

"What in the world makes that tough
looking citizen bark so?"

"Why, he's a retuarned Klondiker."
' What's that got to do with his bark-

ing?"
" Everything, lie bad nothing to eat

up there but frozen dog-and it's juist
thawing out !"

" Where will Frau Meyer go, now that
both lier daughters are married ? To
ber son-in-law's house in Frankfurt, or
to th at of fier other son in-law in Stutt-
gart ?" " One wants lier in Stuttgart,
and the other wisbea uel would go .o
Frankfirt." " Whatdutiful aonis-in-law !'
" 1 beg your pardon. The one in Frank-
furt wants lier in Stutigart ; the one in
Stuttgart wanta ber in Frankfurt."-
Fliegende Blatter.

She-I think Mr. Stone ia just too
niean and stingy for anything! He
won't buy bis wife a wheel'.

He-You misjudge him, ny love. He'd
be perfectly willing to buy it, only he's
too fat to teach ber tg ride and too
jealous to want anyone else to act a ber
instructor.-Brooklyn Lire.

Muis..laistwed-How do you like the
cakes I made for your breakfast this
morning ?

Mnr. Jlutwed (with a groan)-Well, 1
used to tbink a person couldn't eat his
cake and have it too.-Judge.

«a Oh, dear !" sighed little Mary Gum-
mey ! "I wish I had as many little ais-
ters as Nellie Fosdick bas, and as many
toys, and a pony and cart, and a dear
little playhouse on the back lawn !" "My
dear," said Mrs. Gummey, gently, "if
wishes were bicyclea, we should all be
scorchers."-Puck.

One of the feet of Louis Philippe's
throne which was carried off from the
Tuileries by the muob in February, 1818,
and burned at the foot of the column in
the Place de la Basville, bas been pre-
sented to the Canavalet museum in
Paria.

"1ile tears!" she exclaimed, and dried
ber eyes.

It mattered nothing why; it was
enough that ber tears no longer worked
anybody.

Possibly she might have to go to work
herself; but that i another etory.-
Detroit Journal.

At Osage, Kan., R. H. Lyons turned a
waste pool on his farm into a fish pond
l years ago. Now he bas a chain of
fish ponds worth $15 000 on the place,
all stocked from the waste pool.

A London woman bas been killed in
the crush at a bargain sale at which
twentv-two policemen were emuployed to
holdi the crowd le check. The verdict of
bbe coronor's jury was : "'Deceasedi
diedi from synîcope causedi by the exertion
and excitement o! getting into a bargain
sale, anti thaat auch death was due to
natural causes.

MAKE THE MOST 0F YOURSELF.

Itbis the duty o! every man to make
the most of himeelf. Whatever bis
capacities muay he, ho ie sure te fied
morne place where hie can ho umeful te
himself anti te others. But ho cannot
reach bis highesb usefulness without
good health andi ho cannot bave good
uealh without pure bloodi. The bloodi
circu laites te every organ antissumae anti
when it is pure, rich and healthy it Car-
ries health to the entire system, but if
it is impure it scatters disease wherever
lt flows. Hood'm Sarsaparilla is the one
truc blooti purifier. It cures malt rheumn,
acrofulau, catarrh, dyspepaia anti rheum-
abism because these diiseasem have their
origle lu the bloodi.

One often hears of French negroes, and
it is even said there are a few who can
speak "The Gaelic," but the Washington
Post is the firat to unearth an Irish In-
dian. Its correspondent was visiting in
the northwest of Canada a missionary
priest of the Congregation of Mary Im-
maculate, who bad charge of the Cris
Moutagnais Indians. As the observer
stood in front of the priest's but, he no
ticed a short distance away a splendid
specimen of a man. This Indian tood
over six feet. The father asked his friend
what he was looking at. He replied : "I
am looking at that big Indian down
there. I buppose his name is as long as
himself." "Oh, no 1" replied the father;
'that's Pa Colline." Some Irishman
muet have led a fair Indian maiden to
the aitar, and Pat was the.offpring.

Chemiist and Draggist

1OR THE HAIR:
CASTOR FLtIID,-.............95oem

PUR TEE TEETE:
SAPONACEOUSDENTIFURCE... 25oent

FOR THE SKIN:
WRITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAM, 25ts

HENRY Ut.IGRAY,
Pharmaftceutica Cheminst.

IM t. Lawrenee Main Streef
N.B.-Physicians' Prescriptions prepared wit.

care and àromptlyforwarded to aIl parts of the
et''.

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

B-OcEOy 'tcO > eadR .
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOB

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS'

C. A. McDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182. MONTREAL,
Peranai a t srvi!imn tiven lu nilbusiness.

Rentseollected. NEst&teis aaiministored and Book@
audited.

CHURCIH BELLS

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING
CIIIMESCHUROH BELLSD,.,

PURBST BELL METAL (COPPER AND TIN).Rend for lrlce mand Catalogue.
.sa EBELL OCNDIL. BALTIMOR. AM

FAl' UlRM/8h, ww33500

iYFL. oeCH.3CNO0L& OTHER .1.5•4
D .MENEELY&C0. iUgy

WE ST-TROY,. .e SEurrAs
cHiMES.ErC CATALor0E,PRicF7

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLAT[
GIOLD and PORCELAIE

Crowns fitted on old roota.
luminium and Rubbea

Pltsmade hy the latoit
p;roces
Teoth extracted without

pain. by electricity and
local andesthesia.

Dr. J.. A. GENDRELUI ei c ntis
» At. Lawrence Street.

Hoursofoonsultation;-9 A.M.to 6r.ar. Tzi..-
PONE. BULL.,2818. 7-G

OR. BROSSEAU, L0S

No. 'St.LawrenoeStreet

MONTREAL

Telphne, • 59sao.

Your impression in the morning.
Teeth in tbeafterncon. Elegant full gum sets,
Rose Pearl (flesh colored.) Veighted iower sets
for shallow jaws. U per sets for wasted faces;
gold crown plate an bridge work, painless ex.
tracting without charge if sets are inserted. Teetj
filed; teeth repaired in 50ninutes ; setsinthre
heurs ifrequired.

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
Ds-TIIcT or Ricumrnu. 5

SUPERIOR COURT.
Dame Elise Vincent, of Vercheres, wife of Phili-

bert Dalphi, hotel-keeper. of the nme place
Plaintiff: vs. Philibert Dalphé, hotel-keeper.oi
the aurne place

An action en separation de bien* has been insti-
tuted in this case on the twenty-third of July inst.

Montreal,27th Jul1897.
VICTOR CUSSON,

3.5 Attorney for Plaintiff.

OR SALE FOR THE MUILUk
Kindlint2.OO. Ct Maple, 2.50. Tamarme
0Block,1.5Mil Blo tove lentbé-

Square. Tel. 8353.

BRODIE & RAVIE'Bs

Self-Raising Flour
Io the best and the only genuIne article.
Housekeepers should ask for It, and se bthaM
ther' atit. All ethera are lmittions.

eUoistnes s arbs.

r. P. CONRO y
U CI.u el Padoa. kNiaiOi

228 Centre Street,

lractical Plumber,O as and Steam-Fitter.
ELECTRIO and MÉCLIll1OAL BELLS, Ete,

.... Telephsore. ft51e...

GEORCE BAILEY,
Dejler in coal and Woodl. llay. Straw, oats.
ltrai. Moule. et. Presed ilay always on
liand. order ielivereal rromptî ly. Dry Kind-
ling %vo i, $1.50 large iadaI.

278 CENTRE STREET.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

PLUMBEilS, Sri:AM FITT ElS. M ETAL
ANI) SLAT E 1it0F.:S.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Antolas.
Drainage anl Ventilation a specialty.

Charges moderate.

lim ni.sT A B 1 4.

C. O'BRIEN

House, Sign and Decorative Painter.
PLAIN ANDrDECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

whitewashingand Tinîting. AIl rders pronptl
attended to. Termis ii-aerate.

tesidance. *ir, lloîrchester St. East of lleury.
oitice '. " "i Montreal

CALLAHAN & CO.,
Book and Job Prit8rs,

741 CRAIG STREET,
We.s Victoria Sq. MSONTRRAL2

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

WAVERLEY
LIVERY.BOAltDINU AND SALE STABLIB

95 Juarbre Mtreet. Mobntreatl.
D.NMnDONNELL., - Priprieter

Upeelal Attention te Boarding.
TEo.EPIIINE 1528.

TELEPHONE 8393

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealer in general Iliîuielmhold liardware,

laintH and Oil,

137 McCO RD STREET, Cor. 01au a
PRACTICAL PLUMBER

(A,,S'TIAîund HOT IVA TERt FITTER.

RuitlandII llninsag fits an'y tjoveb
Cheai.

itr4¶rders rnompti" at tended t. ;Moderate
characs. : Atrial oliited.

LO R CE & CO.,
HATTER - AND j- FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETf;
NONTREAL.

. M. ICKS, . o.,ar

AUCTIONEERS
AND COMMISSION MRRCHANrS.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
(Near McGillStreet.] MONTREAl

Sales of Ilousehold Furniture Farm Stock, RIea
Estate, Damaged Goudi and (General Merchan-

dise respectfully solicited. Advances
made <on Consignmente. Chargea

moderate and returns prompt.

N.B.-Large consignments of Turkish Ru it&an&
Carpets always on band. Sales of Fine Art Ooodi
and Iih Class Pictures a speeially.

DANIEL FURLONG
Wholesa.le and Retail Dealer in

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
Special Rates for charitable institutions.

54 PRINCE ARTHUR STREET

TELEPHONE 6474.

o way a1YWiioa
CALIORNIA.

And other PacifRo Coast
- - Pointa - -

A Pullman Tourist sleeper leaves Bonavenwute
Station every Thurusy at10.25p.m. forthePaifle
coat althatisreiquired is a seonId-elaUstiehetl
and lu addition a moderateo charge le made for
sl" daacomdtion. Thiiaaasplendidoppo?t'Itlnlo11 lîel oving West.

ITor tickets as& reservatlon of bortba applY ai

187 ST. JAMES STREETs
Or at Bonaveture Station.

Dort foreet the me..3URPRISE.

Telephone 16534%

'f ' ', -1, -



-.Our 1r'h Letter

THE BATTLE OF CARLOW.

A project which the Nationalists of
Carlow nave in - hand will command
sympatby. .Until about eight years ago1
the graves of "the Rebels," kiled in the1
battile of Carlow in-1798, or murderedi
afterwards, wereoea ln idisgracelully ne-
gleceedcondition. Upwards of six hun-
dreïaöfMtle patioita were fluif into a
com'mon' gr&ve, contemptuously namedi
" Cioppy Hole." .That name alone com.i

6ý
in

Du»iÀ August 28. - The telegra

Operators of Dublin bave held a meeti
to diacuas their grievances and decideo
the best mathod of having them r
medied. It was determined to join han
with their English and Scotch comrad
to force the Govertiment to do them som
measure of justice. Word has been r
ceived here of the death of Mr. Dav.
Gorry,one of the best known and large
farmers in the Tullamore district,c
which union he was rate collector fo
more than half a century.

* * *

NOT ALLOWED TO MEET.

The Irish Socialiat Republican Part
and the Police had a little tiff on Sunda
lut. They held a meeting in the afte
noon in the Phonix, and in the evenin
& meeting was advertised to take plat
in Foster Place at seven o'clock. Half a
hour later about eight members of thg
Socialist Party turned up at the appoin
ed rentzderoM8, but were quickly remove
int Collage by the Dolice. Followed b3
a amall crowd, the Socialiste proceede
to Middle Abbey street, vhere the part
bas its rooni, and from the windowso
which they propoaed addressing thi
erowd. The police, however, reinsed t
allow the gathering to proceed int
Middle Anbey atreet, and forced thé
crowd back juta OConneil street. Tua
Socialisa kento down OConneil strea
along the qu-ys, and turned into th
COustom House grounds, where a force o
police again prevented the holding ofà
meeting.

1RELAND AND THE FINAXCli OF GREA
BUTAIN.

A Parlis.mentary paper which bas jus
been issued shows that the total net r<
ceipte for custonis during the laiaI finan.
cial vear wu £2 1,4-5 000, of which Eng
land contribuîed 79-32, Scotland. p S-
and Ireland, 10 86. Tea yielded £3799,
000, the proportion contributed by Ireland
being £532.000, and Scotland £378,000
Tobacco is credited with £11,018,000, o
which Ireland contributed £1,227,000
and Scotland, £1,144,000, the remainder
being England'a instalment. Of £1,296,
000 for wine Ireland paid £104,000, an
Seotland £85,000. The aggregate Inlan(
Revenue is placed at £72,814.000, o
which Scotland contributed 14-63 and
Ireland 9 7, Ir the Excise departmen
the total RDvenue was £32,293,000 from
which must be deducted £4,858,000 on
the local taxation account. The excite
au regards spirits alone was £16 010,001
of which Scoland contributed £8,300,000
Ireland £2,098,000, the balance being
from England. The popularity of beer
la proved by the Excise receipts, of which
£10,901,000 contributed as follows :
England, £9,72,00, Ireland, £710,CO
and Scotland £469,000. Total miscella
neous revenue in placed at £2 089.000, o
which Ireland'a share was £132,000 and
Scotland £17,000.

* *

THE POSITION OF THE CROPS.
Advices from South Wexford, Eas

Galway, West Kings' County and the
South do not show a very bright outlook
for the crops. Complaints are bein-
made on allaides of the damage done by
the heavy rains and what promised to be
good harvests two weeks ago is now en
tirely reversed. Mostcorn is still uncut,
and iL isl feared that even thougli the
finest harvesting weather nay still be in
store for us all neavy crops are injured.
The outlook for the country is, therefore,
the very reverse of pleasant, and it proves
once more the unreliabiility cf the Irish
seasaon. A month ago all looked splen
didly, and it was believed there was a
harveat in the distance which would turn
out more fruitful than any of the past
fifteen or twenty years. At the present
date the bright anticipations of the early
season have been well nigh completely
wiped out.

P AILURE OF CROP.

The failure of the potato, bay and corn
cropa in most of the districts in Ireland
bas reaulted in the glooniestoutlook for
the winter. The chairman of the
Michaelstown Board of Guardians, at a
meeting heid by tnat body on Thursday
lat, declared reland is on the verge of aret agriculturat crisis, and that num

aen of ratepayers wlli be cornpelled ta
o tatha wonouse. The price of bread

a nrising slowly in London, and here alo
the outlook for tha vinter ie glomry.
The city requires 7.e0 quartera ai
foreign wheat weekly, independent of
fleur, and during August leas than 65,000
quartera arrived par week. Not ane teanth
oi London's bread la made from> English
flour, and the bakera assert that with
flour at the present figure the loaf off
bread at 51d (11 cents) will aend them
int bankr~uptcy. The hop crop is below
the average. The picking, which is in
full swine, ha. produced the usual pauper
invasion ai Kent,, and bas bean marked
by greater distresa than usual. The
workhouseasud police stations ai that
county are filled wit,h them, and there
have been several deat.h a m exposurea
cntht feldasuad badges during the re-

* * * .

TO BE DECORATED.
The mounted troops of the Royal Irish

Conatabulary who took part in the
Queen's procession reenutly in London
are, Il appears, toaparticipate in the dec-
orations accorded ta the Colonial forces,
sud bot-h the oficera and men ai thea
Constabulary who took part in te page-
ant will lu due course te the recipients
o! the honoaur conferred on themn by the
presentatian ai a commemiorahive medal,.

* * -*

John ,urhy &WEo.s
memorated thedead. ·Eight yeans aj
a .movement .was a6arted by the Gel
Clubs t,o enclose the place. That hi
been done, and the graves preserve
from further desecration. . Now it
proposed to raise a monument to ' ti

Ph Rebels." A bout £100 will suffice for hil
ng plans decided upon. There will be r
on difficulty in finding the money. Ti
te County itself, which bore such a bral
du art in the .truggle, will do its duty, anc
ds Carlowmen everywhere will asuist.1

e is one of the agreeable features of tl
ne project that al sections of Nationaal

have joined to carry it through.
id g

st arEM N3 1M. JOHN DILLON, M.P.

of At a recent meeting of the Centr'
Branch of the Irish National Federation

or Mr. Dillon, M.P., made a ringing speech
He said :-" If we had a united Iris
Party we would be absolutely irreais
hie, y d1tae this opportunity of put
ting to you, and through the Prase t

ty the country, the question a to why w4
y have not a united Irish Party, and I a

t the people of Ireland that ifthey de,
sire 10 obtain anything on which lb.y

g have their hearts set, I don't care whai
ce il may be, which can be obtaine
n through action in the Houle of Comr

mons, their first duty, with a view tI
Le obtaining such an object, is to soecure
' that a united Irish Party shall apeak

d the voice of the Irish nation on thé fioc
)y of the House of Commons, and I confest
d that since the commencement of la
y session I think the horison in this re,
ef gardhas considerably brightened.1

le think we now have a very much bettuio prospect of united action between Iris
e membera and Irish representatives ce 111 clauses autaide the Houle of Coma

nons, inIr-land, than we ever had aine
e theyear 1891'"e
<f * * *

a THE ROYAL COMMISION.
Mfr. Dillon characterised the Royal

Commission which bad been appoint-
T to inquire into the reports of the Lanc

Commission as one to try the Land Com
mission for giving reductions, but b

st advîsed the farmers, ae thoir case vas sc
e irresistible, to lay it before the Commis

2.sion. In conclusion be urged the noces-
- n.for union amongt the pe pie, with

2 out which nothing could be achieved.
'I Hie main object would be to aid anc
. assist in every way in is power thi

farmes and the people of the country tc
unule in a great league of self- defence.

A TANGIBLE EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY.

d An exciting scene ia reported from
f Glanworth, which arase out of the lni
d prisonment of Mesur. Maurice Pigott,
t jun , of Cuppage; and Michael Kelleher.

of Glanworth, in dotault of giving bail
to keep the peace and pay «fines imposed

e in the recent cases of treepais assault,
0 heard at apecial Petty Sessions at Fer

moy, in connection with the taking of
g an evicted farm. The parishioners of
r Glmnworth, to show their sympathy with

Kelleher, who left no one behind him
but an aged father and mother, assem.
bled (some 400 or 500,) and headed with
W mowers with scythes and the Glan-
worth brass aüd fife and drum bands,

i they proceeded to Kelleber's farm and
eut down 16 acres of corn and 6 acres of
hay, and made them up. Both on the
journey to the farn and on the return
journey groans were raised for the

t parties who have taken the evicted
e farm, and cheers for the young men in

jail.
* * *

PROSFECTS NOT ENCOURAGIN;.
- The Registrar-General's return. show

considerable depression in Irish trade
and finance. The bank deposits, which

a in 1894 showed an advance of £750,000,
in 1894 an advance of £2,000.000, and in
1896 an advance of £1.250.000, show this
year a decrease cf £194,000. Bank note
circulation has, too, decreased. On the
other hand savings bank deposits have
increased by £607,000. The drop in

1 Governient Stocks held in Ireland is,
however, £560,OO, which almost counter-
balances the increase in saving. In
twenty years the decrease in Irish bold.
ings of these securities have been £8,-
400,000. Torning ta the Irish railwaya
carryinctradethe figures are more sasti-
factory. The net increase in traffic re-
ceipts of railway la £12.083, and in ship.
pin there were increases in loreign ton-
nage entered of 60,000 tons, and foreign
tonnage cleared of 19 000 tons, and in
the coasting trade increase of 38,000 tons
and 50.000 tons respectively.

* , . .

STas nuLcHESS OF' YORK'S TASTE.
The Ducheas cf York bas been verv

particular ln her inquiries as ta the pro'-
perity cf the Royal Irish School af Art
Needlework, and has ardered a white
satin dress ta be embroidered at the
school in the new French ribbon-work.
She- has also gratified ber historical
lastes by t.he purchase of one of the
dainty workboxes made at the sehool in
fac.simile af the workbox used by Marie
Anlotte. __________

<3 Irdi n nhr unn n nn

M\r. James O'Connor, M.P., con tributes
ta the Paîl Mail G.izette a very interest-
ing article on a visit he recently paid to
Maryborough Jail to see the Phoenx
Park prisonere. Mr. O'Connor writes:
" Mullet was the first of the trio intro-
duced to me by the Governor. Having
seen him in the dock while he was
awaiting the verdict off tbe jury, I didi

that score. On the contrary tbey ad.
mitted that they were deslt vith as
leniently as the rulez permitted, but
Mullet bas always been physically fee-
ble on account of spinal curvature, and
ha suffers severely fronm asthma. Whe.
ther the sseon h winter or summer ha
is Dariodically prostrated by this dis-
tresaing affection.

. PINES FOR RELEASE.
Firmly believing that bis release from

prison will alleviate hi@ sufferings, ha
pines for it, and expectedl it before
Jubilee Day, and now hopes it will com

f wit bthe visit o the Duke of York.
Mullet retires, thanking me very varmly
for my visit, and Laurence Hanlon ap.
pear. He too was quite a young felow
when the sentence of impaisonment for
l iffe CUL hlm off froru communication
with bis kind. Though aged beyoni
recognition he is cheery, and seenis

r happy in the conviction that the days of
bis punishment are nearly spent. He
had nothing to say by way of complaint
as to bis treatnent. With head erect,
and twinkling eye, the car driver, James
Fitzharris, steps into the visiting com-
partment, and greets me with a emile
and with a flash of gond h imour in the
few words ha utters. He was known for
muany years as the drollest and wittiest

jarvey in Dublin. How bis cardriving
colleagues came to call him "Skin the
Goat," I do not know. but by that sobri
quet ha was distinguished in bis popu-
lar profession. 1He is the least changed
in appeaaance of bis prison companions,
and though he mut be at least saeventy
years of age, ha ia as straigbt as a young
saoldier, and as full of fun and merri-
ment as a sailor on shore. How this
born and irrepressible humorist could
bave had any hand in such a terrible
tragedy as that of the 6th May, 1882, is
a problem which would

PUZZLE THE SUBTLEST PSYCHOLOGST.

The general belief in Ireland is that
'Skin the Goat' was not at all in,the
invincible conspiracy, as a carnan Only
did he appear in the park, and il was
not his nature to "round" on any one
whether friend or foe. This at all events
is the general opinion of the people.
They say that 'Skin the Goat' was too
much of a wit and a joker to take a hand
in any serious much less sanguinary
business. There is another prias3ner in
Maryborougb Jail whom I saw, but ha is
not one of those known as the "Park
men." This man whose name is Con-
nolly was convicted, with two others,
for beating a bailiff in the county Mayo.
The unfortunate bailiff having died,
Connolly, Fox. and Diskin were each
sentenced to twenty years penalservi-
tude. Diskin went mad and die d in the
Lunatie Asylum to which ha had been
sent. Fox was released in a dying state,j
and ived only a few daya after hi. ar
rival home. Although Connolly hae been
nearly fifteen years and six months ln
jail ha will not be legally entitled to his
liberty until some time next year. The
reason of tis la that ha has ot been
allowed to count the fifteen months ha
was in prison before he was brought to
trial. As the delay in bnging bi ato
the bar ofijustice was no fault of his, it
is undoubte.dly bard not to give him
credit for all ha endured previous to his
conviction. Connolly in a very good-
looking, intelligent man, wbo had a
wife and three young children when he
caught the anti-landlord fever sirteen orf
seveuteen years ago.

GCA.I s:.
Philadelphia chickens, per

pair.............................t0 75 ( , SO
Mallard ducks, per pair.....I 70 (a 0 80
Gris Plover, per dozen...... 2 L0 ( 2 40
Gnld n Plover, per dozen.. 0 O (i 3 50
Anerican anipe, par dozen 2 25 (a. 2 40
Prairi6 hens, white, par pair 0 00 (e- 1 25
Prairie hens, dark, per pair O 0u ( 1 5(
Quails, per dozen.............. 2 50 (.e 2 75
Snowbirds, per dozen. ........ 0 12(! 015
Wmild geese, winter, each.... t) 45 0 50
Wild geese, spring, each... 0 70 (vu 0 90
Froga' legs, per lb............ 0120 (t. 0 25
Sucking pigs, each............ 150 (<v 2 Oo

PoULTRY.
Large chickens, per pair... 0 80 @a 1 00
Medium chickena............) 050 v O 60
Springchickens................. 0 50 (i 0 75
Fowls, per pair.............. 060 (L ,LI70
Turk ys, hens.................... 0 SU (Q. J1(10
Gese, ach...................o 0 e0 (l, t) 75
Ducks, per pair.................LI 75 ( l1 1, J

Pigeons, per paur.............. 25 (- i 0 0
Squalbs. per pair.............cJ 3l (,. 0 35

IAiRY PRODiUF.
Print butter, choice, per lb., 0 22 ( 25
Creamer......................... 0 21 ( 1 2-
Goud dairy butt-r..............ci 15 1(18
Mild cheese....................012 Le 014
Strong cheese..................( 12 ( . 0 14
Eggs, strictly new laid....... 0 18 (v 0 25
Case eggs......................... 0 14 (à ,0 16
Honey, per lb...................0(10 (q. 0 12
AIaple sugar, per 1)........... 008 (a. 0 10
Miaple syrup.................... O 60 ( 0 70

.METS.

Beef, choice, per lb............0 12 ( C 15
" conioî................... S0 (a. 0 10

Mutton, per lb.................. 0 10 ( 0 12
Lamb, per lb..................... 010(.. 0 121
Veal, per lb...................... 08 a O 12
Pork, perlb....................... 010 (q. 012
Ham, per lb....................0.13 (ý 0U15
Lard, per lb..................... 0 8 (w 0 10
Sausages, per Jb................ 010 (Q 0 12
Bacon, per lb.................... 0 13 (i O 15
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.... 0 00 (, 0 00

FISH.
Pike, perlb ....................... 0 08 010
Haddock, per lb................ 0 06 (0 07
Bullheads, per lb...............0 8 ( O O
Whitefish, per lb............... O 10 @a0 00
Coc, per lb...................... (10 (0 O 07
Doré...... ....................... 0 00 0 (g O 00
Halibut, per ib.................. 0 00 0 O 15
Trout, per lb.................... 0 00 (i 0 00
Smelts, per lb.................... 000 (i 0 Q6
Mackerel, each................ 0 00Ua 0 15
Finnan hiaddies, per lb....... 0 00 (% 0 10
Fresh sahiuon, per lb......... 0 15 U (0 20
B!ack bas, per lb.............. 0 00 (y 0 00
Sturgeon, per lb.............. 008 ( 4 0 10

DAIRY PRODUCE.
The cheese market was quiet and

ateady to day. Opinions are still con.
flicting regarding the fair s&pot value of
fineat goods, and it is difficult to namea
price. If a buyer went out to buy a

h t_ _ el itA Lf fi n pott. UL V OU . tJU U hAC U ld :
straigt une or nnest unario ne coua
not get them under t)0c, nor finest

BIsMAncK has hie ow opinions about Qauebec un.Ider 9Nc. The basis in the
England and Englishmaen. In private case of shopping around for odde and
life he says they are all right, but when enda is of course different, as busine's

has been tranusacted in Ontario goodi at
they becone politicians he bas n us 39je, and Quebec's at , 9c to 9tc, but the
for them. In a recentinterview he says: buyer in these. cases had to take other

"In general, it la notewortby what a goode wiîh th lots.
difference there i between the character Finest Ontario cbeese..............9¾c to 92e
and conduct of the Englishman in pri- Finest Townshipscheese.........9ec to91c
vate life and those of the Englishman in Finest Quebec cheese.......l..... a c to uÙ
poliics.- The Englishman in private Butter was fairly steady but quiet
lire is respectable and trustworthy .. To and there was trading in creamery at
give him the lieis the worst insuit yoU 19ic, and that represents the'best figure

that.a buyer could purchase at.
RIC HRED B LOOD.isthefón. - . -. c.

ldaton of &ood health. That'is wy' Tineat Creamery...............-194 to 00
Hood!s Sarsapailla, the',One".True Secon-de...........................181 to 00
Blood Purifier, gives H EALTI. Dairy butter........... . ....... 121 to 13

New Goods
Just Received.

10 Cases NEW DRESS GOODS, em-
braming all the European Novelties.
Price from 30c0up to $2 per yard.

2 Cases FANOY PLAIDS, pricea from
25o up to $1 per yard.

5 Cases CHOICE BLACK DRESS
GOODS. Prices from 25e up to $3 per
yard.

300 Pair. NEW WHITE WOOL
BLANKElTS, all made to our own apecial
order. Prices from 31.85 per pair.

10OPaireSNEW LIGHT GREY BLANK-
ETS. Prices from $1.50 per pair.

100 WIIHITE BED QUILTS, full sized.
Price 87c.

25 Cases New Manties.
Embracing all the Latest and Best

Parihiani and L-mdon Novelties in
JACKETS and CAPES.

Country Orders fi/led with cape.

Samples sent on apphlateon.

JOHN MURPHY & co,
2343 St, Catherine St.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TELEPHONEX 1o. s5a

TERMN. CaI.

can ofer him. As a politician anda
diplomatiat, however, he is at the o
extrema. English diplmisey lacka in
every respect the cbaracterintics of Eng-
lish private life. lIt mmo. ttriking char
acterisic la its hypocrisy. It uses au
the meana which the individual de-
spises.",

It would be plesant for ail parties
concerned if Bismarck could come t
Canada snd studr up nome of our Cana
dian politicians and give hit opinion or
them.

RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
The gaLhering of buyers at Bonsecour

market this morning was very large, con.
sequently the demand for ait lines of
produce was brisk, and an active
business was done. The attendance
of farmers was slim, owing to the
fact that they are still busy with
their cropa, and until such are secured
the offeringa cf grain will likely b.
amall. The demand for oats was fair,
and sales were made at 60o to 70e per
b"g. The supply of vegetables was
abundant, but as the demand for euch
wus brisk, prices show very little change,
except for tomatoes, wbich were lower
at 15c to 20e per basket. QuébEéc tur-
nipe are commencing to comle farward,
and sales were made at price" ranging
from 25e to 45e per bag. Choice caulh.
flowers were in demand aid somewhat
Pcarce, and prices ruled higher at $1 to
$1 50 per dozen. In fruit an active trade
was done, and as supplies were heavy,
buyers had no difficulty in filling their
wants. Game and poultry were in de-
mand at steady prices.

VEGETABLES.
Marrows, d zen.... ...... 0 20 Ca 00
Cîrn, per dozmn ........... 0 8 i#O lt)
Cabbages, per dozen......... 020 (g 025
Butter beans. per basket... 0 20 ( 00
Celery, per dozen........ 010 (- 0 15
Onions, per basket........... 040 (a5 0 0O
Cauliliowers, per dozen...... 0 5o 1 40
Carrots per basket.......( 2 < 000
Parsley, per dozen.......... 010 ( 0(o
Tirnips, per bag...........0 25 ( q5

Btelp, lier bak et1........'025 (jw 0 Ou
Lettuce, per dozen....... (1(j(O 15
Tonatues, per baket..........0 15 (v 020
Mint, per dozen...............O 15 (a 20
Cacumbers, per barrd- ....0 30.)( -Io 4
Patatoes, per basket.....L0t'20 (ou0

Pîtatota, per bag........... 0 10 (riO 0M
Potatos-a, per barrel............ 1 00 (f 1 10
Green beans, per bag......... 0 25 (L 0 30

FRUIT.
Lemons, perdozen............ 015 Ca 020
Orangea, per dozen.........0 20 (q 0 25
Bananas, per dozen............0 10 (a 0 25
Plume, per basket............ 3o (q O 40
Peaches, per basket.........0 25 (a 35
Pears, per basket............... 5 25 (Q (35
Blueberries, per box......... 0 ( (J (t5oU
Apples, per bri............... 1 00 r 2 50
Watermelons, each............0 20 (. 30
Nutneg melonm,per dozen.. 3 00 500
Grapes, per basket............ 0'25 (. 0 40

BELLEVILLE, Ont.. S3ptember 7.-At
our board taday 19 actories offered 1,.
700 white cheese, The following are te
sales :-A. A. Ayer & Co.. 255 white at
9je ; Tbos. Watkins. 25 at 98c. Board
mieets a week from next Thursday at 11
o'clock a. m.

INGERSOLL, Ont., September 7.-Offer.
ing: 2 645 colored and 310 white. No
sales ;- 9ýc bid for colored, and 9%c 1or
white, salesmen holding for 10c.

CAMPBELLFORD, Ont., September 7 -At
the cheese board metirg held here ta
night there were 1,225 boxes of white
boarded. Following were th@.'lps: Tw'
hundrPd and eielity-five to Wa.kine, 280

I bcCarger; both at 9ýc ; baaice u
aold.

MAnoc. Ont. September 7.-One thous-
and nd fittv-tive boxes cheese hoarded ;
ail aold ta MCarger; 525 at 9je; bal-
ance at 9 11.16c.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
There was an improved demand for

ergs from local buyprs and the market
u coneequenc owae mare active, but the

fadling is tili aas'. sithcuglâ nnires
show no change. WR quote: Choice
candlpd. 12?c ta 13'; No. I, 11e ta 12c
and No. 2 9 ta 10e per dcozen.

The tone of the bean market is firm,
witb a fair deniand, and.a wod.-rate i
active buainea' is doin at 70e tO ec for
primes and at 90c to 1 ion choice banc>
picked per bushel.

Busines in honey continues elow.
Wite clover cnnih i lerirg at 610',
and dark at 7o briglht extracted at 6c
te 7c, and dark at 4c te De plerb.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
LoxNooN September 6.-The tone of the

cattle market was firiner to-day, owing
ta supplies being somewhat smller and
an improved dernand. Cosiatquently
prices advanced Ic since this day week,
choice States seling at 11 heboice Ca.
nadians at le, ranchers ai 9à, aud Ar
gentine at 10i,. Sheep were also ec
higher, 11. fur choige Canadians and
Argentinens.

LiVERPOOL, September G.-There
was also a stronger fihling in this
market for Canadian cattle, and prices
advanced ec, chîice sellirg at 10 and
Aniericans et 11Ic. Sheep were un.-
changed at 10)c.

LoNDos, Septeniber (..-A private cable
recPived quted chice Cn mîadian cattle
at 10j to 1bo.. and she.'p at li.

Mesers Juin Olde & Son, live stoek
salesmen of Lndon, Entig., write W. H.

Beamien, live stock agent. of tb Board
of Trade, under date of Aiguat 26tb, as
fuilows :-The trade for good cattle at,
Deptford to-day was without alteration
from lait market day. The supply con.
aisted of 2 452 head which met, a slowi
sale as follows :-,0U8 fromn the States
r-alising 51 I ta 5).d and 904 froni South
Armerica ait from ind ta 4d. Thea sheep
supply numbered iii ail 3.150, for wbich
the demand was fair. The sheep, withi
the exception of one iuseful lot, which
realized 5! 1 t 5:d, were of annferior
quality and unsued ta this market, and,
cons. quently low rates had to be ac-
cepted for these.

MOSTREAL, September 6.-The feature
of the live stock trade of late bas beea
the buying of choice export caIlle aI
western Ontario pointe by American
shippers, which is due principally ta
the high prices ruling at present for
choice United Sts.tes cattle at Chicago.
This action on the part of American
shippers has been the means of stilfen-
ing prices up considerable at country
points in Ontario; and accounts for the
very few of this clas coaing to this
market, and at the samie time prac-
tically ahutting Canadian shippers out,
as Americans can afford ta pay moye for
the stock on account of the low rate& al
freiglht ruling [rom Maston, by which
port the stock is being shipped, and at
the sane time our own vessaes are
sailing with light cargoes, Ibe ex
ports for the paît week alone
having fallen off 1,278 head. IL
was rumored that a certain seamahip
line m.as compeiled ta purchase 200 head
of cattle in the Chicago market last
week, and had them sent forward here in
order that the vessels they were shipped
on would not go out light. At Ontario
country p ints abippers state they have
paid 4jc to 4ac per ib. Jor choice export
cattle, which means they coet fully 4}c
ta 5c by the time they were on board the
vessel. In regard to ocean freights the
market is much firmer, space to Liver.
pool now being quot<d at, 42s 6d to 45a,
and somie agents being firm at 50s. Glas

oaw is unchanged at 42s Gdi. AI Buston
ail the ocean space bas been engasged up
ta the lst ai Jarnuary on the three lead.
ing steamsbip line., (ha Warren, Ihe
Leyland snd the Cunard, by the three
langeaI shippers at 35s for September,
and at. 30s for October, November and

.cember.
The offernuge.of live stock at the Eastl

End Abalioir miarket were 800 caItle.
700 sheep, 300 lambasand. 100 calves,
The heavy receipts off common to fairn
cattle had a deprassing effect -upon the
market, and prices in consequence show
a decline of je par lb all round; Thet
.upply for good cattle vas only fair, rid
ehoice stock sti continues scarce[ in
fact, there i. hardly any of auch coming
forward to Ihis ,rmarket. There' was

cattfle.Shee n Icu
55: ....
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(MARIANI WINE)

Strengthens entire systeni

BODY, BRAIN and NERVES.
Lung, Throat, Heart

and Stomacl Troubles are
beneflted.

Effect IMMediate and IaStinge

"For Brain Woqkers and
when expendiug nervouS
force Vin Mariaài is inValu
able.,.

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA

DOSE.-Wine g1ass ru ithree times a da*

.LAWR E NCE A. WILSON. & Go
MONTRE.AL'

SCLC *AotJ1S 5 O lié LIOçC

Riag e HWo l

TRIETRiIE WI'NSS ~OÀTOLJ»OHONI E<" ~ 1~ù~ '~~ e$~ ~ ~ ~- -

I
r
i lonutrealà/ Scho '0o ofEIocutI

Y.1 C.-A. Building, Dominion Sq.,

MI. STEPHEN la now at the roome datiy . to enrol new pupils and give n a_
·ton. Puni-is may nereafter have MIR. STIEPHEN'S personal isatructionfxclusivtr orcombinedwi.h MISSSIMPli8'. Teligvbhon- 34aE -M.-C.&. BulltIng

'-N-

See our new omnins f FaIl Carpets, Our ains and Rugs
Carpets Made and Laid. Old Garpets lifted, cleaned and relaid.

issa NOTRE DAE i.. MO!!ITREAL. 2446 ST. CATHERIN E ST., EONTst,
Ani iTS ia its PANKS STREET, 0-'TAW.A

2366 St. Catherine St. and
213 St. James St.

some demand from shippF rs to iil up
spare with, and a few gnod cOWgowere
picked up at 3ic. The demani for At o
era for shipment to Buffalo continup
and a few car loads wpre boght
at 2ic for steprs and beifer, and z
lc to1lIe for bulla. The atte dIIiie of
local buyers was large. and the tdenap.n
was good at the reduction in pricm.s ()
the whole the market, was active and
althouch the Supply was InusuI;IIIl andLrýe.
few were 1(ft over. Choicp Um'iCrsl
cattle onld a t 4c ; gned at : to4
fair at 2')c to 3jc, and cmion at -C
24c pr-r lb. live weigbt.. The recipt of
shiPPp were larger, for which the dlmand
was somewhat better froni ehipprs and
prices ruled stpady Rt 3c to 3'e pfr lb.
for znod tochoice, and butchers pjaid 4.7
to $5 each. Lrimbs weie niore plenti.
fui and prices were easier. The denîand
was good a nd %Mles were made :a :c to 4c
Ver lb, live wpizht. Calves weri scaree
and sod at prices ranging fromu î, to *10
each as to size and quality. 'Tbe reclipts
of cattle at the Point St.. Charles stock
yards were 200 hed, for which there was
no demand from local dealers and oilders
f rwarded thenm to the above n mrket.
There were no ahesp or lania n thir
mnarkPt for male. The reet-ipt s -f hog
were small. thiire being only Plu had,
wirh met with a resdy sale, and prices
rnled firi at 5 c per lb, ive weight.

The following table shows th be ip-
nints of live stock from the poit of
MAontreal for the wee k ending Septemiber
4, 1897-- C

"CÇIickçering9y

PIANO.
One off the two greatest and mr.s
famcus piance of the word. Cou-
itructed to-day more pertect thuan
aven hafore in its long, honorable
and artitic history.

Eidnwed with a noble and -pne j
quality of tone and a faaltîe..
touch, the new Chickerinz Piano8both graud and upright, are real iideal. Choicast deaigna for 9,j7
faltrade h avejust arrived a tha
wiolesale and retait represenu5 .
tives.. . .

i I

Lakp lluron,toLiverpool
Carhiaginiaîn, tv Liver-

<ul ................
Fr euxifra, ta iero
Ros-riai, to utmnon ...
Ger. nu. to Londion.

b>e,-a.tu Londocn.
NoregO'n.to Glasgow.
Cuncurdia. to It.gow..
Memnon, t Bristol.....

Total.............

tal-to dat...... .

not think I should fail to recognize him.
When convicted he was twenty-three,
the man now before me looks sirty
yeaxs ai age. What havoe la wrought
by loss of liberty 1 This ian was prob-
ably the mot intellectual of the lot.
He lacks none of the3 philosophie pati
ence which takes root in the mind of
the more or less cultured. Yet cellular
life with its oppressive sense of desola-1
tion and exclusion from social inter..
.course ploughs deep furrows in the flesh,
while it hardens the features and fixes a
hunted- suapicious glare in the dyes
Mullet .made ¯n complaint öf 1harsh

treatnent in Marybdrough Jail, None
of them uttered a word of complàint.on,,


